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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIII.

CONSTANCIA DE GONSALVO;
OR,

T Il E TRUE HEIR ES S.

A TÂLE OF SPAIN.

(Friom the N. Y. detropolitao Record.)

The weather was as sullen and scowling as 1,
soUlering from a Ibm pair of trousers and thle
bgrdest trotting brute a man ever bestrode,
speedily became ; and ta this I attributed the
sense of dismal apprebension wbich, for no de-
inite or tangible reason, dsrkened over me as
we approached, towards three in the afrernoon,
the dwelling of Juan Alvarez. Not a soul w
to be seen in or about the h-use d rnunds NI
the ralling cortege balted srd drew up before
the outer gae, when Pedrea wonder-widened
mouth and eyes greeted us fron a lower window.
No ceremony was uned. Seora de Calderon
and the general quickly alghted from the car-
riage, and, preceded by an officer and a couple
of privates, entered the bouse. I remained, with
the hulk ofi heoldiers, just outide the door ;

ada very few moments passed before a loud,
exnîrant, yet agitated scream procliimed in me
tbat the Lady Inez had found and recognized a
aiece w the breathing, glowing incarnation of
the picture I had seen nt Madrid. It was no[
lo heore I was sent for, nd found the ie
wldered, blushins. eermng, half terrified girl
entwined in ber aunt's armis, who was peruising
Luis's handsoe features with an intensîty Of
lovei hgri'sethat spoke eloquetly for Ilte
tenacity of affection he bad cherished for the
mPmorao ber long since deceased sister.-
'Pedroad been cauhr, and was brougt in at
the srme tine; and be exzpained the cuqe thf
the absence nofIaterina, and] conjecturallvi that
f Juan Alvarez. Katerina, habited as Luia

Alvarez had set out about Iwo hours previnusly
for the convent, and Juan Alvarez had followed
by the same rosi] about one hour afterwards, ac-
compacied by the Senor de Gonsalvo. The
two servants Pedro bad nol seen ail day. Sa
perfectlv satisnfed was the lady that she beld ber
tre riece in bet arm, that bhe merely snu i .d
good bumoredly when Pedro, wlum the sumdden
apparition of ae many ierce lookine c Idiers bâti
ap erriby scared, blurted cut that aterin-he
ment Dona Constancia de Gonalvo-w3s gone
toenMarried to Senor Alfonso Manuel!' A,
itwas, however, of the first importance that
Juan Alrarez and bis confederae hould be
captured without delay, Lieutenant Davla was

prdered off with a party of Ile lancers for that
pordae, accompanied end guided by myself and
Pedro; Senora de Calderon, Luisa, the general,
and remainder of the troop, tetling off lrthbith,
as eveeing was fast approaching, on the road ta

Hall an bour's smart trot brougt us to a tura
.n the rous hem bîich the east bank of the
Gmadalquver and the rouoalome it coutild b. cen
for a cnsderable distance.aThi sas the way
Katerina was to cone; aend we mored on -ore
slowly and cautiau4y, keepng as much as passi
ble within the shadow of the wond on aur let.
Presently, one of the men who rode vill anPedro
la advance, reined up, and poinbed wlh bis lance
to the fiures of two men on horsebck, partally
duoclocpml tbrough the openings tin the trees bie
bsedloech theustood, intently watcbing, it vras
minifeht. the path slog the river from the con-
veut. They pre Juan Alvarez and Senor de
Gonsalvo ; there could be no deubt about na-
but as they appeare] vel mounte the lieuten
ant, instead of dashing forward jeta lthe en
space whch intervened between usak n hen,
resolved upon the safer plan of makine a con
siderable circuit, and comng open tlem unawarea
fron the rear. This movement occupied periaps
ten miauues; but almost imewiately on tur
comuing aRain mn sight of thewr t horsemen, treyk
started off at a gallop tokrd the river b.k,e
just about there bigh, rocky, and steep. We r
alo spurred qwckly but quietlydon, the sof luri
deadning the sound cf the h dres eaf, andri
permitting us, unfortunately, as it prove], to near
them unobserved. We were quickly aware ofi
the motive of this sudden movement. Katerins,
habited in the dress-a peculier one as t mike1
and color-usually worn by Luise, barilreaed j
a part of the high rocky bck, wilihn,1 judgedj
about fifty yards of theerdiary landingeplace,
and was waving a hendkercbief ad uking eager t
gestures river ward, Alvarez and Gonsalv
vehemently shouting ta lier ihe wbile. They
had approacbed within a short distance, when ant
answering cry was hreard frein the river, and]
Katerina, with hier back te the pursuers, began
*to descend slowly the bank an thre other side.-
Anothier minute or two and uhe raust have been
safe ru the boat whieb bad amved so oppor-

*tunely ; and thre certainty' that she ,would he se,
no doubt, detetmned Senor Gonsalvo to prevent
ber escape by any' crime and] at ail hazard.-

pustal tam bis holsaaandhen hct et least the tacit
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consent of Alvarez, who rode by his side, ad was on my mind not the faentest doubt that le answered in substance, that the pi
mîght essily bave struck his rmi up had hle o whPnever os however the terrible annoucernent eone off unintentionally ; that lie ha-
villed, levelled a pptol, fired - thie explosion, nand made te the mierable min, that he had in very meant te frighten the girl ; sud n une
a piteous screama from the tmnfo:-tunate girl as truth been an accomphrce, more or 'ess active more lament the fatai remuIt than lie did.
she toppled over the crag intt the river, coing- and consPntiig.m the murder of bis own daughter it, îndeed, been the young persan known
ling with Ibe fierce execrations cf eryself and the -- o that Kaierina whom it vas se eay to see lerina, who was reported ta be the beires
greater part of the soldiers with whom I rode, he loved with ruch entire and passionale affec. Gonsalvo property' -
who vere by is time close upon them. They lion-the tempest of remorse and agny by He was stopped by an exclamation c
turned, panic stricken at the sounrid, and although whieb be would be convulsed and tor must rend froe Senor Manuel, which brought upi
taken at such disadvantage, rnade a desperate asunder ail disguises, sweep away aIl deceits, witnsss an instant sentence of removal tu
effort te escape. A sergeant and three men however, cunnmgly contrived : and that espe- tant part or the sala, with the inlimation,
were briefly bidden t ascertamin the young ciatly the man by wbose hand Katerin had ac- hie presumed again ta offer the sliglitest co
woman's fate, whom T 1hould have accompanied tually fallen, would be instantly denounced, and uun what was said, he nwould be imme
but fir a forbidding gesture of the lieutenant's ; the fraud with regard te iLuisa, by which the as- sent ta prison.
and we started i headlorg chose. sassin's famity. if net himself, might thereafter , Had it been,' resumed the prisonel

At the dntance of about four miles from the profit, would be exposed witb vengeful prompt. young persan known as Kateria, who,i
scene of the frighful tragedy ive had so unex- ness..assertdb, aid laims, whether ill or well-fi
pectedly witnessed--for no one who saw the shot This, however, was clearly not the opinion of was anotlier malter, te the G-nsalvo estl
ha] the slightest doubt ibat the girl vas killed- Lady Tnez and ler counsellors ; and it was soo, honors, 1ber- -mieht have been sorne color
we caine up with and captured the tv rufliin, moreover, quite plain to me, that tie object of hernous but utterly unfounided crime; but
minh were immediately bound and placed apart. the investigation going foirward was, but in a very the actual circurnstances, none whatever ei
Peremplory orders were given neither to speak tiuerinr degrie, the conçiction and punishmen)t A meaniig smile glanced, as the accused-
ta nor answer any questions lhat might be put of Kalerina's murderers, even as reTards the towards the Lidy Inez aod the Captaie G
by them ; and Lieutenart Davilla. was about to oliciais, higb and lom, of the Sevilla Chancel- from Ilhe president judge, but no comment
give the word advance, whei I rather angrilyt lara. The chief aim nanifestly was to obtain mords followe.d the coolly audacious statem
intimated, that as there could be n further pre- Judicial proof ibat Luisa vas the Ipilimate It vas soon Juan Alvarez's turc, and
tence for deiamin nme, I must be set at libery Gonsalvo hieiress, and this purpose was, I must ruch inconsequent interrogatory, t wii
fnrthwith. This was at once aod decively re- gay, worked out wilh equal skill, audacity, an] mai'y replied -- exhibiting ail the while
fesed ; the general, eitlier trom foraelfulness or perseverance. They examined me very slilhtly fectation of intense grief-'-that whethe
design, had given no order for myi bteration, and wilh respect te the ..hùoting by the GuadPlquiver pistaiom asdisrhtrgedb accident, as helbe
I must lherefore proceedc on t Sevilla, or, et ail but wiih elaborate minulenes as te the conver. or by design. he, Juan AlvarPz, vas entiri
events tit e overiook the general. ' The devil salinns I haid with Alvarez relative Io the Senor nocent thereof; bis sole purpose in gallopi
iake Serilla and the general into the bargain? de Gonalvo, vith a view. il seemead, te show wards his daighter (Whose strange positir
I burst oiut li great wraih. But 1 mighh have the animus of the Confederates. Jose Perez action, in making signals ta somebodyi
spared my breath: the words, ' Alert !-for- was brought from Madrid for the same purpos. river, h liai, from accidPntally passing thai
ward !' were quickly given ; the bugle sounded, and deposed lo the conversation on the Puerta belield with astonishment) being ta inqui
and away 1 v as painfully borne with the rest, del Sol, already given. meanin of such coaduct-the real busi
bitterly lamentng that I had ever permitted my- At last I was informed that mnst of the pre- ttie audencia commence].
self te be mixed up in s unfortunate, so dises- lminary forms baving been gone tiirough, thIe ' The lime e at length arnved, Juan A
trous an afair. trial of lhe pr.soners Wa- about really to cOM and Antonio de Gonsalvo,' said the pr

We reachesl Sevilîa on the third day of that menee, and trat myself and and other witnesses magistrae with grave solemnity,' wbeni
detestable journey, from the eff cts of which I would be present to hear our evideuce read cver, necessmry that I should inforre you betth, t
rid net thornugily recover for a fortnight. The tiat it might be confir md in the nresence of the are aware of a circumstance which entir
Captain General whom we found there vas accused. I do not know whethor this is the iroys the very liglht plausbili'y of your
pleased ta express a petite regret lor the unplea- odnary mode of judicial procedure in Spain, ments. You, Alvarez. attempted ta sub
sent duress I ha been suhjct ta. excusing il, and i am the mere inclined to douibt that i im your own child fbr the one placed in your c
however, on the plea of rncessity ; pleasantlr from mhat subséquenily occurreri, leading tna -

adding, that in tho interest of justice it vas ne suspirinn ta the chiefs of itie Cihancellaria hadi ' -i
cessary that I shculd reman for some tine langer been iodured, in order ta erarify a lady possessed ' Ay, nov, that is a natural movement a
under the surveillance of Lin pienant Davila, 'f great influence t hesd quarters,to vary sorne. prssven. This chPatA ntonio de GonsalI
who would lreat me wilh every civility and con wbat the iode ai trial. coverea, taxed you with, and fiading furtih
sideration consistent wibh nt permitline mie, on The liail cf Justice at Sevilla is, or w'as, a cepiion vain so far us he was concerne
any prelence, tecnmmunicate, even by letter, large iheavivy-fited place, impresm.g osne wih a areed with im ta confine Luisa in some r
with a living coul. Thii conlinsolence vai reall' soletmoity and awe tIret hrdly required tio be place, by virtue of your usurped author
unbearable, and I flamed away at a great rate increaged by the grave ad imposing costume of ainther ; or-and tis, from what subsef
tilt i vas out of breath-to ail which licote ithe principal officials, nd the black velvet hang. pised, has -a more horrible likelihood-
reply vonchqafed was. tat the instant the trial of inis and other mournang paraihernalia, set up in finally, nerhaps reluctantly, consented to a i
Alvarez and bis confederate fnr irbe murder of mPmory of the late K:ng Ferd-nand. There purpo!e'--
the 3 oarng woman by ibe Guadalquiver, for whichl vas no public, properly sa' called, only about 9 Never, never ! I swear by the holy s
my evidence vas regurîred. had concluded, I twenty or thirty person beside the winesses,, exclaimed Alvarez, whose features,liîe th
simtild be set at liberty ! The sergecnt of ln- and ail, I observed, admitted bv especial favonr ; De GonFalno, were cbanging ta the bue of
cers and bis men-Lieutenant Davila had in- amongst whom L-ady Inez le Cldferon and the - Never, I swear !'
fnrmed me, previoIs Io this nterview-were tr - Capiiin General vwre coniipicuously placel.-. & Lnten, unhappy man. I bave anoth
rved, and ha] rppnrted thet the as'ain's bulpt Myse l, Jose Perez and Pedro-who wiispered much more terrible reveloaion tu maee
haid pierced the brain of the îinfortunate girl, and ha" ie also had bein imprisoned from tihe mu- whom you met, at whose life your conufede
that death had consequentl bein îstantaneous. ment of bis errival in this incomprehensihle city, crime levelled bis mlurderous pistol-with
Tt vas not me alnee liat the high and mightym ire or what for lie could net even guess-sat consent, I can hardly doubt -was un very
Captain.Gîneral triate] in this infamous manner- together, and were presently cautioned by a black your own child, Katerina, who' --
8-nor Manuel - the lieutenant, Ive or ibree browed alguazil, who bad Jîst before been beck- A wild frenz,ed cry from Alvarez inter
davs subsequntly. ,ntormed me-havmg arrived oned to by the presiding jutge, net to spek one the magistrale. But for the flshmg eyeq
in Sevilla in ohedience te the GeneralPs sume- yord except in answer t asuch questions as ie, wbich lightning had seemed te leap as th
mens, bringing with him smne leter, that were the president might hiniself put to us; the said sident's words tell in thunder upon bis bra
wanted, vas arrested the moment hi enterel le alguazil taking bis seat in ur midst for the pur-. might have thought the vretched main ia
city, and, ta his infinite, surprise and ind'gnation, pose, I presumed, of enforcming, if necesari, the suddenly changed ta tone, so white, rigi
placed in solitarv confinement. which he as ren- command of which hi va, the bearer. .3r and tionless, were his aspect and posture. I g
dering incessantly vncal by eculations ta ail the by, my coat collar was seizd from beind und- towards De Gonmalvo. le aise was st
saints m the calendar-San Jago,'n particular- shken vniently, a proceed ng but confusedly in- agirated, but in a much less digree ut c
touching the astoundimg treatment to whici he, terpreted by Ilhe hardiy recognisable toues of and was wiping bis clammy forehead with a
a loyal and weallby Spaniard, vas se incompre- Senor Nanuel': voire-so fear sappressed, yet kerchief. At last be said, after three o
hensibly exposed. fierce, angry and indignant were they : ' a, ha ! elorts which liad died upon iis parche

His expoctulations, like my ov, wre only I sty, Sener Inglese, John Brown, En bshman' twitebing lips: It is a rick, Juan-a tri
aughed at, and we both perforce waited for sueb -these thnree words comprised'mi friend's entire assure].' Alvarez heard him, turnedi
explanetion as hure miglt brongfar the extraor- stock of Eniglish, and were not brougbt into re. round, and fir!d bis burning eyes for a fe
dinarn treament ta vipteh e were condemned. quisition excep wiien lie vas extreinely angry ments upon De Gnsalvo's face, tien
It was not long efore I pretty ivell guested the and inclined tu be imrertient-4 you are in the them, amd pressed the palms of his hands fi
motives of ail (is precautionary rigor. Neither hole yourself, are you ! T arn glad of il wilh ail over ihe lids, as if to cami minself, and ra

of ihe prisoners, I heard from the lieutenant, my eart; and, I say, my frimnd, you may take bewildered faculties by the extrusion of es

vho vas tolerably communcative un corne re. that account for the journey to Madrid to those objects. ' You know your daughter's wr
speets, rad mde any revelation beyond a decia. ioe heowed you the picture, for, by San Jago said the president, afrer a leugthened ai

ration by Alvarez that the fatal sht vas fired -.-... broken silence. De Gansalvo, I should
ithut bis consent, and appalwng vith well. Silence, silence ! That way, sir l' calied out had been removed mn obedience to a sigu

bimulated]pathos tetail men vire vera fatiers on Dur alguazl friend, at the same. time pushing the .udge.
tre impousibilil>' aithe crime with which Ie vas Senor Manuel with some violence in the direc- The question was repested tbree times w

chare]. Tire xamininz judge ha] then been tion indicated by iis staff aiîmed fuit. The puor lehit:ng an ansver. At lest an attendanta
r.fu rtamconceal tr im i as yet tht it vas senr, whose face was purpi wïtitrageand pier- z 1 shook the prisoner roughly by the arc

Katerina net LUrsa, ie had been accessory to plexity, did as ihe Ws orderd ;.and I observed repeated it in a barsh, menacing toue. ''

the destruction of, reserving, that, 1 concludied, him a few minutesafter seated1nearly opposite, yes.' Alvarez slowly said ; ' I do.'
for a sudden blow t a later. and more suitable and every nov and tben indulging me a puntomi i Then rea] this tetter, and' convnce yc
part of thlie proces; and if vas us order, no mic demonstration, which, except+ in its expres-- ofthe truhi of wbat yon bave just beard.'

doubi, tlat the effect of the announcement, whieb sien Of furye and bewildèrment, was altogether A letter-one from Katerina to Alfonso
1 ver>, delhuderstood. caret elhcit an involun. unintelligible ta me. nuel, detailien the scheme arranged with

toery confessi on-ofd geat importance for the de. The prisoners were at'leî gt bkught in sepa- for a change of dresses-was banded acro
trth.a cf iel l emof the Senorde rately, and placed ati a bae'eovereid aling, court, and placed te the accused' banda.
Ctermtonof ne shouldet 6e n.arred ln eon. and] tire questioning proess hby the presidenrt *glanced at the lises, shbuddered,.theo:
Caq ernec aI prrau> eemi n ta bic know. comnmenced after thei réaing afi the deppsstions;' :dropped from hris nervetess grasp ta tire
leduenctetfi aai prher ureky co ta pak of tire durmn whrich tbe vitnesses stood ereet, and once andir e said.,faintly : ' I know thre chaeraci
chage ,dI and ersansp tbit'ung more declared, wuth the riht arm-rased~ and .It ie Ks -- her. Read it for me
lhange abtesbai be nmporarily securid pointmrg upwards, that we bad spoken tie Imrtib eyes dazzle.'
ni]y silen onsd tther vas, I felt, but 5a iith presence of' Gai] aud mis sainte. Hic request vas caomplied withi. Durn

There,. Antonio de Gonsaivo vas the firet interrogated.i readmng, it would have seemed. from tire
algbt necess ity for such exreme cautio n.

No. 28. 4
istol had dravn agonising groan which accompanied it,
merely that a swrd was possing slowly through the

e nuld body of the writhing wretched man, whnse head
9 Had hed sunk down upon the raiîlng ru iis front.-

as Ka- TIhere was another long oppressive pause ter-
s of the minated by the president saying: 'I vill remove

any doubt that may yet linger in your mind. If
of rage the project mentionedi mn the letier had not been
on ihat pereîsted in, you would have met Luisa, as you
o a dis. believed you did, insteail of Katerina. Let the
Ibat if former lady be brought in,' he added with a siga
mment to an attendant, 'and confronted with the pri-
diately sorer. Now, Juan Alvarer, look up, and dis-
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As the presrient's voice ceased, and amidst a
breaibles stillness, the prisoner's head vas gra-
dually raised and directed towards fhnt part of
the hall where the swinging of a duor and the
sbuflng of feet announced the entrance or tie
new come. A recewal, but much weaker, of
the terrible cry which the finst intmmtion of tie
truhli liad wruung from Alvarez, prorlaimed hiu
recognition of the supposedly slain Luise. R
Ias foliowed by a convurlsive but vain eflort at
articulate speech, and (lie next moment hehad
falien neross the railing without sense or motion.

The sitting of the tribunal ws immediately
uspenilied and the prisoner remnoveil.and a buzz

of exciteminent pervaded lie audilory for perhaps
half an hour, when the presidlent resumed hic
sent, and the murmuring bum of inices subsided
once more ino profound sine, a hear a com.
miuicaiinrnab>'amieofailte officers who hall!
Znne oul iiihflirc accuged. Juan Aivarez, it
was formally stateil, liad volunteered, the instant
he was restored to consciousness, e inake a full
confession upon ail matters cnr.ncted wih the
present ipqliry. Antonio de Gonzalv, lid dis.,
covered the fraud with re.pect lo Dona Constan-
cia, and a scheme ia] frinally been matured for
the disposal of irat yonng lady, who was to have
bein taken and kent out ef tle cmntrv by ler
repued Father. For doing se, Alvarez was te
have rereived a very large rewar], viih whie
ihe saili, he blieverd the Senor Manuel coul
have been inliuced te cnsent le is son's mat
ringe withI Katerina-a union which hie, the de-
ponent, hblieved o he necessary t liPr happi.
ness. The irnng of lie pistol had hepn vilfull,
malevnlent, the words used by flie Gonsalvo, as
he drew the fiigger, having been-:'iShe shall
nt esape by - , let the consequence be
"irl"it imy.1 1 As ta tbe descriplion ni the
child' aprrsnn on the parcliment, -:hich it could
be seen had been written in a separate paragraph,
apart from the body af the writng os it were, au
alteration had bees efflected ti the fnllnovng man-
ner by one Pasco, a singul.rly skilhfl raligraph.

•t, nreiding et Laqgm, rn Algarve, Portugal.-.-
Hte had carefully pumirel out the original words,
and wrnten those descriptive of Katerina over
ihem. But he, Pasco,liad tuld deponent liat, if
tbe super-vriting vire carefuli>' remaved, and a
moderate heat applied te the porciîment the crin
ginal words would distinctly reappear.' Thm
was the substance of the confession , and it mal'
ie as well go stae at once, tait tie experiment
sugges'ted was afterwards successfully perormed,
and Luisa's right ta the came of Constancil
Isabella le Gongalvo, and the solid appurten.
ances thereto belonging, estabsbed beyond
question.

The agitation which followed le reading of
Alvarez'n confeseion vas of an allogether exul-
tant kind with nearly ail the persons present, and
if centerily could not be denied that the affair
bad bee cleverly managed ; but wih one, and
more eireeislly poor Pedro, whose grief for the
fale ot Katerina was bitter and vehement, the
feeling was a ver' dfferent one ; se much se,
that when the Lady Inez-sweeping triumphantly
past, acconmpanied by her niece, who looked, I
was perfectly shocked to see, radiantly, proudly
happy-requested me It cali onb er the next
day, fhat she miglut, i saine degree, compensate
me for the incenvenience t wl ich 1 bad been
put, the choking emotion of anger I felt woild, I
am pretty sure, have been expressed in very ne-
vise words, but tha the great lady vas gon.
before I could fashion the indignant rebuke
which trembled at my heart into artimlate utter-
ance.

Senor Manuel's morose peevucbness.jumped
better with my irritated , humor i and hearing
that, like myself and -etier:, le vas at last-re.
leased from surveillance, I waited, with. weepsnug,
heart broken Pedré, for bim il an anteiomOe,trough waci he would ïecessardly pass. Nor
bad ve loug to vas.t ; he came up very quickly,
his features till swollen ..and spotted with angry
dismaey.

Ha, ha iV be burst out agamn the -instan[-h
caugit sight of me-' you, Iaglese,'hn BraowEnglhsbaaj you. have been rebt up too
hear; ad by San JagoI 1 -·ar glad of'itï wtt
ail My beart.'

Yon are disposed to ibe 'inSolent; gS' lla i
unel, I am ont at ala in the imndtao brook it pa
tientj. Sa terrible a catastrophie sbould, eui, iLutuu.v mu .... - -... ... .

,



woulduspposeoeake a serneu impresson upc
stoseid rwoodeOatUrts Yeurs son,

0n sure5 gm ssilir .gl
$My son, b geiaangçd Hea erg potgnaol

y-poob It tia 1, t atbl ani erîng poign
ti that arn beart-broke overwhielme

-*?eestroed by this-atrocious business

à tracioju indeed, add horrible beyond nea
re

5
thatï father shoùld bape been the driginal

atIcause of poor Katerina's dreadili fate.'

èKatrîna' dreadful fate. By Sn Jago
.But whal do you meanoby Watenica'

th'Oeadfu fhteI .7,

Tr-be e shot or drowned may surely be calle

Fîddle-de-dee, shot or drowned. Married
and madie ber fartune, ya mu. Wy. Sain
Jago. what lire you dreamptg about? Dide'
you know, then, that- the confoundêd puss go
eoly a fright and a ducking; andi marriedAlfons
the very next moraing '

Pedro and I had set up a simultaneous and
joyous whoop tbat might have been, and I dar

tayv vas, heard half a mile off. I could hardlj
believ that I heard aright ; and we both assailed

the tadignant merchant with a torrent et ques
t(ons, the chief result of whicb was to increasi
tis anfry consternatioe.

I Where are they, do you say1i Heo can J
tell 1Spending the honeymoon and my money
iu Madrid or Paris-wbo knowsy They eet off
lite a prince and princess direc 1 'alterltsecure-
tnony, and I have been locked up, for my share
*lmost ever since. And Luisa turns out te be
the true De.Gonsalvo, aflter all ; and Katerinas
-tonfound ber ibthat villaîn Juan's portionless
'daughter. And you, Senor Inglese,' be conli-

aued, blazing up into fierce wrab-< you knew

-- or guessedall tbs when you were t Madrid
for which journey I was te pay toc; but by San
Sage, if ever 1 gie a maravedi. I v1 i'--

Hee Pedro and i bolted off, half suffocatet
rwitb laughter, and pursued by the old gentle-

nan's fierce vituperation, wbich, owever, gra-
dually died away as we treaded the tortunous
passages of the ald place tovards thus;reet;
nd before ten minutes bad passei, Pedro and I

'were seated, joliy as sand boys, over some excel.
lest wine, and Emoking, laughsg, shouting, and

- %yuand by dancing-Pedro, that is, commenced a
fandango te bis own music tli toppe br the
tost-like two maniacs. The wbole matter was
'ler te me now: the locking us all up, the des-

:potic condauct of the Captain General-it was
ail explained ; and very eleverly, I fully agreed,
hIad the thing been managet. Avarez, Icon-
-'Cltded, as nobody bad been killed, would, partly

tfor.Katerina's sake, be let off pretty easily ; and
-hat rascal, De Gonsalvo, for other reasons, be
tertitttlte escape with comparative impunity.
W vas igihtins both instances. Tbà ex-captain
*of artillery was net long afuerwards releaie,;
-and te show bis gratitude for the queen regent's
telemency, immediately joined the motley raps
<n arms for Don Carlos in which company he

-- ltimately received bis reward in the shape of a
ibullet through the head. Juan Alvarez returned

o tis place near San Lucar, but net te survive
very long. The shock be Lad experienced bad
lbéëIken him down both physically and morally;
'te never completelv raliied ; and a plain cross
* the tombyard of Los Gozos de Neustra Se-
oora, inscribed with bis initials and the date of
qbis death, marks the grave which, it may be
truly said, bis own bands had prematurely pre.
pire 'i•..

tdid net fail te wait upon Lady Inez de Cal.
<deron, as sheb hai requested, and was so kindly
ind bandsormely compensated for my share of the

* tppily accomplished work, that the numerous
-stirring appeals to the British Lion which I had

*érepared durnog my quasi captivity beîng there-
-by rendered useless, were forthwith committed
te the fames. From Dona Constancia de Gon.

-salvo, whose rank appearei t si as easciy upon
%er as if hu bae d been to the manner bred. as
'teil as born, I received remembrances, presents,

teépsakes. and a letter et least as long as this
eàirative for the yo ug Senora Manuel; ail of
whiéh I promîseh uouldi be faithfully and person
*édelivered. .

Tbs promise I was enabled to redeem about
t*hiee weeks after my return ta Cidiz, durine;

which interval of time I..d sedulously avoided
*iaeeting with Senar Manuel. Iapproachet is
tountry bouse are Sunday afternoon vwtb consî-
4drable anxiety as te the position, under all cir-
*bmslances, of the recently wedded couple. I
wts net, long in deubt. Tht notes ef a guîtar,
eccompanyuag onue! fte sweetest voices in thet

-world, jein e! the meut pleasing ef thie Rfo-
wenances Ml'oriscos, te whicb I badi >een tht eider
Manuel boat onthusiastia lime on w>' first visît
-to thteusoe of Juan AIrarez, quite satmsfied me
'bat lte simple graces whicb bad enîbralledi thet
son bat producedi themr cat urIa ffect upon theo
father, sud that I vas abeut te enter a recon-
-ciitd and happy household. It proed soe; and
1Jremained till rather s laie heur, Joust before

ieaving, Suer Manuel anti i happening ta beu
*alane fan a few rmoments, be said quiokly anti in
tan sender taneti

* Ah, that's rîgbt. . Business muet bu remem-
ired, after ail. Do you senti me io morr-ov,
iy friendi, jour u xpeesa account te Madrid, jeu

know. I shali psy il, b>' San Sage ! with ail my'

-- 'What ! as a nuvard fer not tellsng jou whote i
tehsered te bu tht réal Constea de Gansai-.

PoohL! Katerina is wos-th ail the Gonsalros
je Spain, andi a dozenavr the market. Hee's
-ber healtb once more, in ber absence, eh 1-fa-

h-Iiod of Eéglishmen, my boy.' .
'Wth al rn beart. Senora Katerina's good

-teith, and the little'one's when it cornes. Hip,
thp, barra I1 And now, godi nightl'

-. THE END.

* ,-THE STATE OF IRELAND.

-If w batd a popalationeia'Irelatid afirmly aI-
albed .to law and'to Britieh rle as we believe ve

liaè là Eng!and,' we couldi fford to pbilôsophise
abou1 eninim andt! ore igin avd wait till a Feian
sehowed his heâd to striko him.- Bût, ô the:entrary,
we have a population wbo dislike ns and disltust us,

å atfasit beginiang tolook upon tht Peunins as

*--------t
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as deliverur.- The Standard, Jan. 7,18s68. verd irel !,.olerwise thy çannot ope to be hlke
n or trus'ddL

To (Tue itoro T Slndard. * Tbie.nraC r F0ienism irotperity.. Lei me:ca
Ba,-1 de,ýnet',dlPpnWtht ider ot aboVteiiOur1ieqtttilonand tht '9fyourI dad of readér i

Biex -l omyenoJeputoe e ntrry o t tha e ydo cf thé oad cf Parliàinent whicb show Who

coclauioon u dravthaFeniendt Imut bue put bs ben dou ras, weli i: wbap bas been left uindon,

doapelsion bigla ltand...t e éa flarmut bu A at change vas produced 'ta Ireland by the'ir
mnctined; neverthelesa,-the admision la deeply tweny yre perdtnDe <f tht ActofUire. Ith 
hrnilisting te British legislatien. increased ber tarati[n, destroyet m4y oft ber Indu

.. It !0ssixty;eight yeareRince Ireland was deprived of tries, anddimintabetbercontumioe ce aboie srt
tepavowf suf-'egisaiîiee rwibb h ce hil iii,'cmota fflunat e In1829t estim e r e wite s lfailn, ats u tr pinc on, tht committee f the House ofCommuns vas appointe

testimony of witnes e=of all s yades of opimon, ebe ta consider ber condition. It reported that the vii
! ade d aring the previount twenty years, nmade Mosto rln anyrs rmwn fepomna

wonderful progresa Baloce the Union the prepondu- et Irelan caiely rose fron vapntaef emplonunt.ant
rating inflnena bas beu British.. Yet though etwo yt aIascanethantdf capital.me betsactir
goneraetiont Lve nearly pased, the mis of the Irieh cemmites wt appheat owrtbthe aimercjt;ed hwe

d people as you assert, dialiku and distrat u." TThis parteea oriIarly. . Thécre adminiseret, hwee t
i a humIllating avowal; It infers that the legislation eeCnaerytfor Irae d iaslthr repsate vaso eil

id bas not won tie confidence of the people. and proref pulatd ta remore tht tilesetau eiasuthéEmanni
n that the Act of Union which gave the Parliament of pation Ad, a geoimanti cboluomemuaoyre, bat. a
t the United Kingdom the paver af legislating for Ire that i ogmtneiber capital her uempyeai-nt. i

land, hs faied in achieving the main abject vbich RoberI t eedn introdaig tht e tasbure, .at!w-
t Pitt adduced ta jaetify its enactment, and whicb, as cn csprefod that il la ecarcly pssible .that
i etatedi tn the preamble of that Rat, declares o ltjel feau cha ferlth ver e. Wa la the melnco

vas l strengteibn and consolidate the connexion bu- hatI? e hThelUcarolyont year d ndiàg tht perie g tha
tween the two kingdoms;" ta promote and secure the bas elapsuduieuue i ,,nion basTrelandheaugovtnOt
essentil interest of Great Britain and Ireluiud ; and by th ordinary conreta cfa e."

e ta consolidate and strengthen the poter and resour- f o1830thre vas aoeotber cameete HouE
Y ces of the British Empire." Have these objecta been t laCommen a enaedth thhHnseeacLids upon Ire
d attained? "We have," ne you assert, "a ptpulation te, irbch repeaud .Le complant ept tht commi

in Ireland lest firmly attachei ta law and Briush rele tusse! 1820 andi1816. Ont ai thu report aylati-
than we have In ugland." ' Ws have a population .'A very considerable proportion o the population

e who dalike and distrust us.' la considtrei ta bu ont of emleyment.til is sup
Can there ne a doubt tbat i1the esential intereste lation. The in aery ted suffeureg no langep ca

of Ireland havet not beu promotei or secured by the descrihe. Their condition is most tieplorable, a ra
legislation of the past ixty-eight years as much eas nmber bave perienedotif et nt"a

E thosetof Great Britain ? Tht dishe anti distrait ir G. Cornewall Lewis visited Ireland about thi
which you say exista, and which I nunot deny, arises tme, and with refrence ta the penal enactments ha
from the fact thal the majority a the legislators, be rt

, ing Britieh, baie either diieted or permitted legisla "Thtstatute books bave been loaded witb the
tien which h prodnced a disparity in the essential severst law; the country with military and ic le;

winterestr of thF1cuntriesecapital punishme-t bas been uneparingly inflicted;
The financial principles upon which Mr. Pitt rested Australis bas be peopled with transporte! convits

- the Act of Union were fair, simple, and easily under- ted all ta ne purpose.'
stead. They were:- In 1833 anoubrremedy was applied. The mea

1. That Iceland abould neyer be caled upon t paya sure vas a god onte but it w not calculated t
any portion of the charge for the existing dbt of gie employment-it did not provide for those djins
Great Britain. of want. The aure then administered vas national

2. That the taxation of each country shouldt be In edacation. .
proHrtion t eits mean . A few.more years passed, and in 1836-7 there wa

Rad the det of the two conntrieshbieencoraul. a Royal cemnission, whieb echoed the saine diimal
daed in the saine mianner as those of England and complaint-want of capital, wnt of employmenti
Scotiand when the veru nenied. Ireland sbouldb ave and as usual, its labora vere cloed with a very exopl
received twunty millions sterling. Net baving re- lent measure, but one that did not reach tbis disorder
ceived tha som. Bbe hou'd have got an equivaleet [reland then vas drggei with the poor law
remission of taxation wbieh woulid bave given lier a b sill the disease grew. In 1845 we bad the Devon
million ayear; or ht shouldb aveo annuall been paid commiasion, wbose reort is laoaded witb details ot
that sui ont of ber own revenue ta expend in local intense suffering arising from want of employment,
improvementa. Sucb payment for sixty-elght years but again the remedy vas moet inadEquate-she got

wniat bave doue much te promlte and secure the a rednction in tbe.duty on foreign corn and the En,
interest of Ireland ; but instead of snch payment Ire- cumbered Earates'court
land bas hai te complain cf excessive taxation. AI- Lastly, au impoverished and over-taxed country
mat imediately after the Union the incidence of vas by the unwise-leglslation of Mr. Gladstone and
taxation was altered. In 1801 the revenue o Ireland the Whigs etill more beavily taxied, stilil pressed doiw
vas £2,919,217, and that of Great BrItsin, £35 218 - te the ground. Capital. whic sheould bave given
525; in 1815 frelandi paid £6,805,573 and Great Bri- employment and produced content, vas not grar.ted,
tain £69,858 53 The- increae nla Ireland vas 233 but the [riah income, which might bave grown into
pur cent., while in Great Britain it was only 198 pur capital ras ruthlessly swept away into the British
cent. Nor bas recent legislation dont anythinu;r toxabeer le savu the British taxpayera.
ajust this inequalityi. Last year Ireln'! paît! £6,- Thus, t a poor, needy country, which requires aid
775,377, atd Great Britain £59 657,849. The latter and wanted capital. Britxsb legislation bas gien-
hd doubled is population, and mo:e than quadre- Catholic emancipation, national.education, the poor
pied its reourceas. Ireland now pays nearly as mue laws, the Entombered Estates Court, and the income
as in the hEight of the war, while Great Britain paya tax. She bas done everything but that wbich was
ten millions a year legs than ln 1815. right. She bas relieved berself of burdens by trans

A parliamentary paper shows the disparitv Iu the farring them t us, and now she wonders trgt.'we
meana of each country. Thepsment for propert7 bave a population who dislike and distrast ne.'
and income tax vas in 1861 eqal ta £13 os. 'd per Yul amîd tht masa af Whig muasures, amid tht
beand in GOctBartie, anti enly £3 143 Id.par bLaid mset l the atî,inta ofethmgltniasuteo mdlie1

GreIre a 1 t nheamn oy revenue forr ab © et f irtheoretiread faa migatris:retail, it !
in Itiati;vhie tt aiflititai ersnt er aabrufreshiug te flt! tentfaitlgluant of appreciatien et

pound of income tax vas four shillings In Great Bri- those just principles whicah would bave given Ireland
tain, and six shillings and threepence in Treland Th employment and capital. The present Premier was
taxation per ted hai been raised in Treland from chairman of a commjttee in 1838 and th:s expressed
ls. 2d. le 1801, ta 23. 5t. le 1861; while lu Great hie views nht report le drev np:-
Britain it was lowered from 67a. i 1801, t 531 in "Il is a wasteof publia available resources ta tuf-
1861. The diminution upon Great Britain is partly fto se large a portion of the empire ta lie fallow. or
produced ny the incraase upon Irelantd. Had this leave it t atruggle by slow advances and with defec.
burden bee reded in both countries in the saine tive mans, towards its improvement, when the judi-
ratio Ireland would pay twa millions a year les tban clous aid of the Sttae might quickly make a source of

. abe now contributes, ad the retention of that sim common strengtb apti aivantage." I vas nown that
woulid tend te promote ber eseential intereste. Mr. if the Irish peasantry vert placed, in point of éom-
Pitt's principle of proportioning the bardons ta tht fort, ou a par witb Great Brilain, the excise duties
means of each nation bas be violated, and were all would show an inerease of £6,000 000 per annum.
the revenue raised by an income tax Irelaind would This consideration talone, says the report, 'onght ta
pay between two and thlree mitîini per tanni 1ent, silence any objection, on the ground of ernense,
and Great Britain between to aend thret millions agairet affording publia aid, rneh as may h required,
more than they nvow contribute. The distribution o for these works, au it Rives an enormaus profit on tht
the Imperisl burden matrially retards the advance. greasts contemephatedp uthay.'
ment of Treland and being the work of en esentially That ahie Consernatire statusman, Lord George
British legislature, it la one f thet reasons why we Bentinck, whose untim!y lost a nation deplored, pro-
bave a population who dilike and dilstrcst s. posed to meet the material wants of Irelatnd li a

It may, perbaps, bu said, itis ot tho-e wbo pay the stetesmanlike manner by expendirg £16 000 000 in
:axes who are the mot dissatisfied.. Granted; but constrcoting rail wana, which would have been of ma-
the payment of es large a portion of their incore te terial aisiatance to-the country. Lord Derby's sug-
the State necessarliy curtailis their ordinary expendi- gestions wers nevet caretda out by the Whigs, whose
ture, and thus diminishes the fend whieb wonld long held the reinse, of office, and Lord George Be-
afford einployinent at ente; and as all the exces s tinckas sebeme vas defeated by an adverse vote in the
withdrawn from Ireland and spent in Great Britain, House of Commons, whicb adopted Mr. Gladtone's
it 11 a sourcetof poverty ta the former and of weaith fiagitlons financial measures under which Ireland lu
te the latter. suffering.

It is not my wih to patliate Feniliam, or te say a Il the population of Irelandia te become as attached
word toejustlfy the sBate of lawlessoesa wbich existe. te law as that oft -ngland, and logeIt present feel-
but 1 see that no remedy cean e applied until the true ings of dialike and. distrat, it will bu by an heneit
nature of the lises isascertained. The fiit study and strict carrying ont of the Act of Union, by the
of the physician la a diagnisis of the complaint. te promotion and securing the essential intereste of the
referring te the past my object lu te discover wy the irish people,
state of Ireland ahould be chronia as -well as acnte. Yours, truly,
The Empire suffers periodically from dangerons bu- Jbstru FimEE.
mors of long standing. Poverty and crime a einti- Waterford, Jan. 10.
mate asoclates. Ill-wili le the concomitant of il
usage. A state of discontent and lawlesness ta so -- - -------- ----- -----

abnormal tbat we are justified In saylng it never ex. I RISHE IN T E L L I G E N CE,
ists without a cause. The intensity ef its expression
1s accuraely proportioned te pr-exitent circumatan. TilsîItsx CgunL.-(To the Editor offthe Tines)
Ces- . -- Sir .- Il will not Le frein fuit or tavrat towardsa

It is absurd anti irrational 10 tract thesa disortiers Feulnin that the Parliarment et the Uni;ted Kingdom
te the diiversity of creeti. Pruasia anti the Unitedi viii fuel constra.inedi te take ioto lus terions cent.-
Statua b-tb mainly Protestai bave t large Roman duration tht position anti rerennes cf the Established
Ilathalia population, bel they bave ne Fenanuam. Church le Ireland ; but il a sunsu of jtustice- to the
iEnglandi bas ne mare loyal entjecus than tht Trench Inish peop1e did! not compul atteetian la this question,
-Qanatian Romaîn Catholica. Tht prelates anti priestesoEgland! might well adidrese berelf te i, front a
of that faIL le Ireland! bave attaily opposedi tht pro- retansble deferne te Enropean epindon. Fn every
gruess ef raoltion andi warneti their peaple againat comtmunity on the Continent, and especlally in titis

it. city, the Irish question la spoken cf te ene nov
What le il thea tai producce tht diisqff-etion? t an cedi vith taIt Pelandi lu tht north anti that ef

Wbat encouragea iawless mn taoesa tht Atlantie Borne lu tht south et Europe, while every journal
anti riski their livet anti liberîtes? Whait prompts anti every speaker fastuns upon tht estahlishment of
them to apparently meut raush und hopeleus entortpri- the Pratestant Cburoh e? Irelandi as the quille euf-
zeeu? Ail the Inductions et right reasen muet be ne. Sicient justification fer tht distaffectian of the Irish
verset! if vu de not admit that tht motion muet bet people Al ignoru the freedomi which lthe very es-
equel te tht force applieti. Treason snd dilsaffectlon tablishmeunt et se liherai et a tort cf religion bas a
vould! net appear were there not, tonus. yoar own ex- tendency te pramote and teoaccore, anti until Englendi
pression, 'a population who tialile anti distreat us.' br iegieiationeon thtis subjecî makes goodi her clamim
That dislike anti distrust arises frein tht impression to bé tht mother cf religious liherty, the Fenian
that the laws are anequal and unjuat ; they art 'ho monument, apant front its itsmeus crimes, vill bave
work ot a letlslaturt nlainly composeti et those who at leasl the covent sympa.lhy cf tht Roman Cathaulie
bave sen (if not fosteneti) a mare rapit! growt aof countries et Europe,.
thir ove nation than o! Ibis ceunIry. The rsemedy Tht right et Parliameant te deal with lte position
wonild bu equal progresa. .1 eIt!ul bave taken plats andi revenues cf the Cbnrch in Irtîela qsenestiened
bat! the taxation cf the Empire bue, accort!ing te only.hy thasu v.h 6 ip asserting that the Church cano
r. Pitt's intention, in proportion te tht muant et possess property ld p'endent et îLe Btate, are thet

each; r hat! lthe surplus paidi by' Trelanti been us- unwitting savoates of te doctrines of the Libera-
pundedi according te the Act ai Union, upon locailtieu Society. I amt itdebltd to tht Arbhdeacen oet
imprremients ln Irelandi. Sncb an expediture et a Meath anti te Dr. Alfredi Lue fer copius et their
portion of the revenue, not of Great B:itain but of writings, the ablest in favour of the pretensions of
Ireland, on local improvement, would have deve- the Churcb, but a study of their worke bas only
hoped the rsonres of thie country and inareased ber served te convince, pe that, contrary te the tenour
wealth. I Ithe train of prosperity would have fol- of tbeirargumentg it Ia ot the Obnrch which la the
lowed attachment ta the constitution. It la quite tue truetee, buth tibb rue B atates of the Realm wbich
that Great Britain - saves exactly the amount he old these revenue'in trust for the spiritual becefit
places upon Ireland. but Bhe ba, te accept the com. of he Irish people, Indeed, it la sufficient for me
plement lu tht disaffection and discontentl ethe.dis- that Parliament can s dewit Ibthis equestion te
like ind distrus' with which abe fa viewed. . If the prove with Pai!fament rests the responsibiity of
effect'of the law is te lessn the a'taebment of the neglecting iL;
Iriah people the British nation muet, if they wish to f Parliament can de1 wtib the positina anti
retain it, meke a sacrifice. They muet sot jnstly te. revenues of the Irish Churob, and this cannat he
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United Churcb Io Egl d and Ireland, tht Com.
miesionere havir g power to authorise the sale of 1
suoL livinga to the parisheh or ta themselve. TheChurch-tax now levied by a percentage on the value 1
of benefines would fall -in the case of those. henefices:m
conveyed to Diesenting pariahea wbich wouli them .
make special arrangements for the 'maintenance of
the fabria and the peîformancesdOfunrices. i

I am, Sir your fit hful eervant. t
-Rome, Dec. 31 - R. ARTEUn AnNoLD.

l1 tieputed, whatprinciples shouli regulate legialation ?
What austification will Parliment bave for ne.
glenring.tao.egiulate #itrggard 'tA tte religions
opinIons of the get màjoriy. oftht IreIs pe'ople 7
The incidence of anyèhhange: uponaother portiétis of
the .empire. the spirftnel interess oithe minorit y;
andtbe vested rights of ibe clergy, hese peinte
Would have undcubted claim t a regarded. But
it le now abundantl.v sear that if England wisbea toe
bold Ireland ta the Union wih pnace and quiet and
euonomy, themet gavera Ireaind eso e heraIf le0
garerned. Tn ruling Ireland Parliament muet loot
first t the moral and mterial interests of the Leist
people as v wed from their own, and not fromn u
Englith stand -point. Tbre will be no ground for
complaint on the part of Iraland if England! will re-
gelate ber legislation in regard te Irelaid by the
golden rute of Oristian Government. If England
will do in tbis ad-alil ther matters nato her neighbor
and eister s she wold that Ireland, were their
relative importance reversed abould do ta ber thbore
may yet for a time exist Fuenanisam, which la au
offeasive and poatonous offsbot of net unfoanded
diacontent, a disorder tl be put down with theastrong
hand of authorILty.:but after this bas burnt ont for
lack of fuel, there will be pease and prosperity in
Ireaind eachL as bave not been known in ber past
bistory. Nor will eh legislation affect by any
reflex action the position of correlative q-estions in
England. No at of justice towarda the Roman
Cathohe population of Ireland Wilt menace the
Protestant character of ur monarcby, that la
securly founded upen the will of the great m!jority
of the population of the United Kingdom No change
in the position of the ohrch Establishment in
Ireland need affect that of the Church of England,
beatnse lhe Churcb of England le th bhurch of the
great majority of tht Eg'iLi people. We need ave
no fear that ont army will bu sent ta aid the Pope
againut the King of Italy,-becaus we do justice to
the religions opinion of Ireland, for it may be safely
predicted that the Pope will nuyer gain a majority
in the British Parliament,

Whu I was ein Lancashire during the cotton
famine, and, in the performance of official duties, I
bcame necessarily known te a very large number of
the workîeg clase. Boe Iriehmen one day crowded
round me, demanding an anewer te tbir question,
1 Why didn't England tréat Irsland as be Lad treated
Scotuand -wby did she let Seotland bave ber religion
and put ler own Church upon Irelandti' ·I am nt
ashamed te confese that I had no ready answer to
that question, bar at length I told them that, te my
humble opinion, it was the aggressive characier of
the Roman Catholic religion andi tbe comparatively
non aggressive and Protestant character of the reli-
of the Scotch that mainly accounted for tbis difference
o treatment,

In Ireland last senmer I found that most Remau
Catholice who Lad au opinion upon tht subject were
favourable to a diverson of the revenues of the [rieL
Church in the direction of worka of public tility and
material improvement. Bt looking t the immense
difficulties wbich would attend the selection of locality
and desga, as Well as ta the widE-spread feeling
against the appropriation of uhob revenues te other
than porposea et apiritaal instruction, I shall assume
s I believu, that Parliament would be unwilling ta

entertain any proposai for a diversion of these
revenues ta secular purposes.

A commission la appointed tl inquire into the
general condition of the Irish Cburch-os le ils
revenues and their apportiooment. Jdging fromthe
composition of this commission, and from what I
have heard of the evidence that will be brought
before it, tbre is no great difficulty in 'venuring a
forecast of the report which vill be the resuit of ils
labours. The report will probably how that the
revennues of the Iris Churoh are not more than com-
meosenate with the spiritual vanta cf tht IriaL
people; that tht exisiing arrangementa as te cherehes
and patishes are faulty in many respects ; that a
much botter apportionament of revenues and parisbea
can be made: that, thi being done. no substntial
grievance will èist. The commisionnera will prob4bly
be led ta make such a report by finding parisbes so
large that no clergyman, even if be oan afford te
keep a herse, can pretend te acquaintance with the
spiritual cordition of bis foek-seo large that for bis
fck te meet him at churcb is practically impossible
They will fnd other pirishes where the Protestant
worchipDers may be reckoned on the fgera of any
one of the members of the commission; and egain
they wi find at least ene parlh with an endowment
smaller thin the annual wages of an sagriculturai
labourer. By a readjustment of boundares and
perhapa the removal of ome churches theae anomalies
may be made ta disappear.

But wouId snob a report meet the qiestion ? Its
tte existence of the Irisib Churcb as a State establia-
ment which ia attacked, and it i1 this wbcb must be
modilied Or it vili 80n have ta bu abtndoned. With
the utmost diffitence I will ventnre ta sketch a mode
ln whicb it appeara ta my feeble jugment this
difficu t qestien ca be set at rest. I am, then
dispoEed to recommend that, after sucb a reodj's-.
ment of areas and revenuea as I have referrd te
hati been carefully and conseentiously made, an
Ecclesiastical Commission shotid be permanently
established, and that upon the vacation of any,
benefice sucb Commission sbould be empowered,
upon receiving eatisfactory evidence that not less
thn two-thirds in number of the ratepayers of an>y
parish were opposed to the maintenanceofthe Esab
lisbed Church, ar d were themrelves unnimnously in
favour of any ather Christian farai of worship, te
make over the parochiat fabric, and the revenues
attached te il, te anch parish for the performances cf
tuch religinus worship ta tbis majority approvei.
The necessily Of showiog ta large a majority would
prevent continual religions wartare and the proba t
bility of change in the disposition of the fabrics and
revennes iif sch a majority wereot attained, or
where the inhabitanta did net think proper ta make1
representation of its existence, there would te no i
action an lthe part ut tht Commiiseîonurs. Tht s
position of the higher coies of tht Charch w-culd te t
dterminedi la the tains manan. If tva thirds le I
mnunbe cf the parishes con tained lin an>' diocese badt
te sernsd themelrea front lthe Ohuroh there wnonldi
be ne sufficient plea fer tht maintenance et a bishop
n ltat diocese, andt the Commissioners might b. f
empowered te umpala nouc a ciaoe the episcopal ;c
renenues lenlthe feoundtion or enceuragomeet of :c
parochial achobls But If not Jets than tvo thirdst
if secS p"rishee vert Roman 0'htaic, asti vers to t
make representationa accordingly te îLe Commission ~
the>' woulti baeme entitlat the epuiscopal revenues ~
for the estabtlihmnt cf a Roman Catholia bishop,
no clergyman, including bishaps anti dignitaries
being liable latoiisplacementî daring hie lite, C

Sncb legislatien might include a urovision that,t
from îLe passing cf snob an Ac t o Panlitimeet, no
crieL bistop net thon creatued shoulti be tutitedi toe
takea a seat in tht House et Larde. If in lthe parishesa
if Uler thu Cbturoh revenues wers upon tht ap..
pliction e'parochial meajorities cf not lest thau two-
birda devoeto 10hîe maintenance oftheuPcuBbyterian I
orin of vorship, the Regiumn Donumt vouldi La reuced ant
by tht sum n'ow alowed te snob niebes eut ef Ibis
graat. Of tht gross income cf the IriaL Church
statdin ThonOs DÙirctory at £580,419, only' £81,-
659 le hldi b>' lay impropriatorui vhilteto the 1,510 ~
banefices, onily 250 art la patronage alLer than
Royal er ecclessical. This iay patronage woaldi
cantinue le he at tht disposai et such impropriators r
for the maintenance of clergy tund servicus of lthe t

Two Catholic clergymen of Kerry bave prominently
anged themethves within the last few days on.tht
ide of Bishop Moriarty in reference te Fenlaniem-
Mr. O'Sullivan, P.P., and the Pev. John Hawe,
parieh preist cf Tralee; The latter bas, at one of the
celêbratione cf ms addresling bis congregationNs
minded them that be long ago adviased th m against
secret societies organised for. the overtbrow cf tht
Government A.Though his words were diatasteful
at the time, ho was glaid to ee,that his advice vs
aken inasmiich as no arrestH ét beunmadeih r

wun. A peacuful, ordirly, a- onetitiCtl
course wonid recure for the contry what it Deeds.

On ibis latter the Times makee-th ftll.wing Ga
mente-

*Mr..trnold rooitîmay .be.aaidé with the
restkcf 11é .world.a an:ui|ãleastical CommisaioWlthoutthis of couties otbing cea be done. Re
dos not however luave much to its diaeretion for

Swouldi bave littie more ta do Ihan carry into exe,
cation ome very defnite provisions. The first thing
te bu done sla a new ecclesiastical division of Irelatd
having regard ta the population and area, nvo
the snbdivision of the larger pariee and the Un
Of thIe emaller. Then upon the vacaney of a livin
Mfr. Aitnoid ruggeste that-in case two-thirdas Ofth
ratenayers are found to bu either Roman Catho:ics
or Presbytoriané, then the majority shll take thé
place of the Engiah Church-the revenues, t)e
glebe, tht fabric. Perbapa for breviy's sake, M;.Arnold dots net meut the case of a large minrIt,which would certainly feel itsalf ill-uaed if totally
disendowed; cor does bu aay whether the transferis te be renewed from time ta time as the seucceaeive
vacancies occur; nor does bheay a word as ta thepatronage, or sanme othr points, Of which by and by
At the vacation of the.episcopal sees, they are ta bufilled by a correspondin.g proceas, and the Roman
Catholica Biahope sa elected are ta h Peers andtake their seats in Parliament. Bome redistributn,
and new app!lcatione of the revenue are hited ai.
As Roman Catholie Bishope abroad are content Wichless titan £5,000 a year, and as Prebyteriana have
no Bishopsat lti, there would ha a coneiderable
saving hure and the money might go to relievu tht
Oonsolidatei Fund of aynooth and the e iuh
Donum. Any furtber surplus might go to sooheî
Sncb are the outlines of the proposai, and, indeed»little more than autlines are given. Ir. Arnol
does not propose ta tecularise the Oburch revenues-ta diauipate thm in publia werks or fding thp tothe lanélownere. The application ta schoola wetun,
derstand ta be reversionary, the first caima beingfirst satisfied. It is Dot witbont much canvassia,
of opinions that Mr. Arnold offers Ibis scheme. We
may even Say more. Proposals substanially the
eame, but wi:h variations and ot te well consideredbare long been befare the world But on the more
delicate parts of the oroblem before us lfr. Arnoldburdly touches; indeed, no% at ail. Though the,State hbolda this mass of property for religious pur-poses, and religinu? purposes only, jet it ruit be
aways remembered that the State haa ili rigbts andincerests in the matter, and that these most never bu
allowed ta drop ta the grond in the transfer from
one incombent or one creed toanother. An Anglican
bishop or other clergyman bolds bis sec or bisliving subjectI to many conditions interfering very
largely with bis own choice of rnethodu, his own
opinions, and bie own liberty of action ail fcr the
security And dignity of the Stite, for good order, forpublie peace, for decency, moralfty, anid sa fort.
Any ol&egyman of the Anglo Irish Oburch may bu
foile te accouatfor personalitie ein the pulpit, andfor ebservances in thtcburch not of a parely reli-
gions character. Every clergyman may bu called ta
accouet, and even eventually deprived and diquali.fSed for preferment or offences which the law cannot
touch in the case of ]aymen. and which even public
opinion treats very lightly Iu their case; en many
ways alclergyman, if not a servant of the State,
which of course e will not allow himself te ba, is
amenable ta civil discipline and contral. He can bu
brought into the Qusene Court and visited with
fery punalties for a word, for a gesture, for a boyish
frotte, for an calnarded expresEin, for anythicg ne.
befidtng bisasIling le the estimaite ofa respectable
ad ral er fastidias tpublie. la aI this s.ipervision
ail Ibis contral, aIl this actaal rigbt, ta fait ta the
groetr on the mers substitution of the 'priest' for
the 1'parson 7' 1Mr. Arnolti con hamiîy intenti this;
and we can only suppoie that be left it ta fiture h
etill unavoidable, consideration. Itsa a part of thet
sub.ect, however, that muat bu gone into before ve
can sue ou: way te any suttlement of the question.

Tua Oauaca EaaràuLsnamr -The chapter of, the
Dubliu Freiinun's Journal 'Church Commission,'
publihed on Monday, deals witb the united diocesu
of Tuanm, Killala, and Achonry, the distric's where
tht Protestant missionary societies have for years
chieiy operated. Eleven of its clergymen are stated
ta be on the foundalin of ithe Church Missions So.
ciety. The amount excended by tht Eccsiastical
Oommissioners on Church fabats between 1834 and
1865 in the three dioces is esaid t have been £59,144
12s. Bd. The Freemon's Journal dispn'es the cor-
rectness of s'atemente by the Bishaop or Winchesters
Canon Wordswnrib, Archdeacon Stopford, the Rev.
Mfr. Garnett, and Archbisbop Trench, respecing the
inecrease of Protest'n'ism in ibis western locality.
' After more tha a quarter of a century of rnissionary
labours the Anglicans have now an bshointe decrease
of numbers from 217G5 in 1834 ta 17 167 in 1881.,
Tbe Fi eemrin's Journal accounts for the failure of the
missions by alleging that 'the most sacred articles
of the Ctholic faith are described ienrib titd doggret'
and "handbills" distributei gives as a specimen
one callei ' The Tuam Mission bouse Song, with the
air of the' Shan van Vocht,' of iwhich a verse, as
given the Freeman's Journal, is this .-

Thy told us they coulti make,
Says the Shanvan Vocht,

Thoir Maker from a eske,
Says the Shan van Vocht,

And thus they tri'd to joke ns
With their magi lous poeus,
Till ta their yoke they brcke ne,

Bays the Shan van Vocht.
This Is a mild specimue,' aaye the Journal, cf the

missionary agencies '1ariginate aby the o e Btbcp
of Tuam, approved of by the Primate, endorsed by
the present occupant of the sec, the atreet singera of
w hieh are proteuted by the public fçrre of the coun-
try. anl, aifo or bis intellect, the objet and use of
Duicb are approred tbthe present Archbishop of
Dublin. The singieg of this anti similar prodetiene
by Archdencon Stopford's proselytised ballad-singers
n faira andt markets-mlinstrelsy cf the mission-the
catteing of il anti similar insulting productions la
bu eniglwayu ntihyways anti the sunding of thon

pieusts et tht Catholia Cbnrob, ar th see rue'-
drutd by tht EstabliBhed.Cbcrch' te tht Cathoiic
utopie ef this diacese fer the large endowments cas-
erred du that impertant Institotion by a tate that
laims the affectins andti laetitti dta tht 1oyal
f Irfsh Catholics.' Tht Freeran's Journal aisoe ste
Lu ' avuruge cnet pur f'amily cf evr Anglican la
busc dioceses ai £8 6!.61 pur annt' ant dei

.roupr f y.rte henfies the average coul us £867

DUDLIr, Fëb 11. - Tht Grand Jnry te whomn thie
cses cf tht accusued F'enians now lu tht prisons of
hieaeity art ta bu presentedi, ta day aembled le the
heurt Houe. Baron Fiuzgeralid, Chief Justice et tht
JeutI ef Appueale deliverad tht charge le the Jury,
n w bich bu deploredin lustroug language tht ont-
rages ehieb hati beena perpetrated, anti tht useleis
agitation anti Iawltss epirit no0W prurailing la Ire-
andi. Tht Grand Jury then withdrew te ®eir
chamber, anti enmmencedi their libers. Two indit-
nents bars buen found agaleut tht prisoner Lennen.
One la for treasan, anti tht Olher for merder, bu be-
ng charged with shoting tht polIceman aI Step-
asut. Tht prisoner Pigat bas been indictedi on the
cbarge et teean.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--FEB, 21, 1868. a
TËc laera LAxD Qunmriot.-The. Spectalor ape'

vhiI remedy of the grand order-could lis more
mudera t tai Bit: John -Gray's •Besays,' Give the
mndiord. the cioice between granting a fee-farm
lests t a fairly revisid rent, voidable only by rcn--
payment, or aelling ntifall value cf his property :
peapel him te chose between abandouing that power
e evielianwhichb as created the present terrib!é
eii 'or of sellung a a fall, ur aven more than the
fait !lue.' If .thie be confisaian, it le so in a
milder ense tan thsat in wbich the campulsory sale
oftland ta a railway le confiscation-and it would be
enfore d to precisely the-same plan, the publie wel-
fare.. But, says the Tiias, admitting that the remedy,
if adequte, te not immoral, it would net Le adeq'ate,
it vo ud not mak the frish loy at. That it putting
th@ matter on the;true issue. That is a question on

bich it would hawll.to take a good dea.of care-
fol evidence. ' It is no: trifling matter that sneb a
man as Sir John Gray -ne of the impracticable
Irish patroits ire as hitherto seemied ta be-shold
gravely believe rba; it would renier Ireaind loyai.
Frima facie it certinily does .em that in a country
where the rural population wink at every outrage
ouL the Gavernment and permit large parties ofrebele
ta teIt bundred-weights f gunpowder and- bivouac
nesar te socee o rthe robbery withnut giving notice
of it, the rural poplatioa do not feel thai t ie; are
risking :nrch by the overthrow of the Government
But would net every p iessanttr:er in the country
feel otherwise if he knw that bis absoiue t tle ta
his land was identified with te existenco of the
Government ? Hlow would a foraign invasion Le re-
garded by men who knew that with the overthrow of
the esisting regime muet comea a number' of greedy
.competitor5 for the homes and lands in whih they
were secure me long as it W-aeustained? B atwe
do not ask more at prasmet than rhai the question
rhal ire fairlydiuiesed, not ou il. high a priori
ground of proprietary morality ud i glia privile'o,
but on tire mire reasonable ground - ls adaptation
ta the end in view-tbe raising u -fa loyal peaan-
try wose hands would be mwa Gov. avarnmz:t in.
stead of agninst it.

Thi English Independent points out that ail our
grest :uetropolitan improvementm are ctrried un
nnder complsory powers; and if conficatiiii be the
rigt.word to apply taouch a procesa, then Sir John
Tiwaites is the chie confiscaor and the B îard of
Wrts te mot revolutionaiy org-nisation in the
country. The argument ie-and we iate net discus.
ina now whether il ia true or faise-that the non-

dition of Ireland ha e desperate thet noting short
of such a re adjustmentO f the relations between
landîord and tenant s nwould necessiste parliamen.
tary pressure on the landlords wl restere peace ta
the agricuitural districts of the coannry. Arad there
i strug priera facie truth in the argument. The
state of ireland, in spire of the most houest and in
teligent egislation for the tast twenty years, has

sed from bad ta worse ; at least ij is giving us
more troubla tuat it hasi givren us for a gnaeration.
and the politicians, at any rate, bave much ta urge
who tell us ant urlegislation ias falled because
we have never fair'y grappled wit tiis queEtiOn,
and that the reslt of neglectinig i will bue thai pro
purty will become wortt next ta untring in Ireland
at ail. Itiis a case of fondering ship, when et r0y-
thing lasscrigled eagerly for the preservation af
dear life; and the landlorie are told plainly that if
they persiet in meeting proposals for the me adjust-
ment of this relation with the cry of confdcation,
they stand a fair chance of losing the chie part of the
value of their estates.

The Chronide considers it naterali that when atten
tion ls concentrated on the tenure possessed y the
Irish tenant and on hae best means of improving it,
the tenure by which the landiord enjo h bi properry
ahonld re overlooked. Mr. Butt in a work publibel

during the course of the past yerafter an examina-
tion of the canditions on which the landownras
through a large part of Ireland obtained theirestaties,
expresses his conviction tiat if these conditions couid
ha enfarced they would renedy many o the siils at
preaent complained of. The q'estion is interesting,
and ita discussian at the present maomi nt could suarce-
]y fail te a instructive. aven if3 i hadr oother
pranticA effect. Mr. Batt maintains the conditions
impoed on the landlorda to hav been of auch eSsen.
tial importance t it il l nottI ail clear tibat their
violation might net have entile-1 ttbe Crown incmany
instane-s ta recsune posseasiioa rit estates. l athiat
ece of course i might a f-tiori interfere to regulate

the land teanure wibout le iving itaslf open ta the
charge of desiing ta coLlr.fisee property. Mr. Botn
maintainss that the teuans. muy of whose ancestors
went over on certain conditious of assured tenre,
have a right te insist taist thy shall be observed,,
and that« 'tbe Sovereig uand Parliament of England
havea right and a duty, by the most peremptory
menasires, ta enforce tiem.' The argument requi:es
modific.tion ; but there are certain occasions whe i
interference of the kid wbich it contemplates might
prove ighie benêfioial. The whole landlorda and
large proprietora feel, generally peaking n interest
in the welfare of their teanctry, and no argent neces-
at!y ta extort the last fa'sbing from ithem Bt whe n
the estate of one of these happens ta coma ilito the
Encumbered etates Courts it may ail, in part or
wholiy, into the hands eofrone rapacious agent or,1
enriched attorney or tradesman, whose sols idesis t a
make money by ail possible means. The tenantei
need protection from such a fate; and if -conditionsi
correeponding ta those or the grant were enforced
in sucobcires, it would save much miery and pr--
vent the rise of a great deal disaffeation Whenm
it il cnasidered that many Irish estates of lais have
passed through tbese conrte, ad changed owners
twice and aven three times, le the course of a few
7ears, the urgency of the case may be conceived. 1

The 1Frseen:mn's Journaa, commenting upon an ar-
ticle of the Spectator on Sir John Gray'c reneaed
proposal of tixity of tenure for Irish tenante, sayeu
that the Spectalor gires a special challenge te the
IrisC représentatives te ' epeak now once and for-
ever. ' Wili tirs>'use tirat opportunity' ns befite their
psitlione, thiri trustc, their dalles 7 . . . Tire

1 aniierd, by thie settlemenît, could add five pet cent.
ta tirs valua o! their- estates if lire>' elci nut ta sali,
sud gai tire' iats value et threir estatea incas,
If itmey yet love dominion aver tire Ladies sud saule
ef tire paople mare thane safety' et tihe tirront
publia or-dar, sud wide.apread prosperity. Tire
ilkrenny Jurnat mnys tbat tic Irishr tand question

tins assumed! s mure important poeiîion ithan ai any'
time ince tire mamorablea sgitation of f852' ' Tire
imenat' cause Ihrasadvanced considerably.' Fiit>'
ef tenre is decribed b>' the Carik Examrinrer as ' tre
eut>' houe fat tire peuple et Ibis ceunir!.' Thea
Tr-aiea Chronicle hold tirai tire tuime for hiait mesures
le past ; rirai would hars satisfied thre nation iait
jear meuld net do ee now ; publia opinion iras maie
gigantiocutidas during thm tact twelvemouth. [lt was
a re i mîstake afthe laund propaetore nai to baves

yisided long a to tire reasonable proposùls madie
for tire tenants.' Tire Tuant Harad (a praminent
tenante' jounua) sys tint iLe advocates ut tira que-.
tou ara rising le thair price, sud 1t wiil test with
Parltarne:t to decidle once mare whether urit) wila-
aspt tire terme. Another cs of Irîcsh jouralsibath
inuDablin sud tire provinmes, speak o uth lira ject as
ans te makes tire preBent uoupiers owneru lu ' fme of?
thet sereral holdings ated! rents vwhich tire Kerra
Past deoiaree, ' muould not alla>' tire epirit oif disaffee-
tian tirai existe in Irelandior natisfy .it deeires, butl
aid te its natural farte to mark mischief.'

Thre ions id off tire Irishr Question whrich ex-
cites no publiacattentio--and yet, iti; perhape, the
most seous of all. Tihe materil and social con-
dition cf Ireland may 'e amended by.an amendrent
of the lawe that have oo long left the builk of the
people at the mercy of individual disposition and in -
dividualmcaprice. But thre lesome ing ese to
consider. Tre taried subtle elements thai go to make
a nationality-are fasit dismppearing fromua-noag ne.
Ireland, in tact, al running coursvih prbni
ta>' oui lu lnvlsg ber ne langer laaland,. Material

in aeion, by material force, eaEcnaver coquer the
spirit or character of a people- Wwili ouli> srtirthem
to.action, and exercise them t atreragth. The great
French historian, Thierry, noticed it-as a most won-
derfal phenomenon the Irish people of the present
aiould till b like" the Irish of the far past lu ail
nstional characteristics, after a subjgation of cen-
nturies by inother nation. It was not onl vwoderful
bot iWel that suai should-be the case. The frih na.
ture was, and te essentially, noble-nunpharianical
piety:; generosity of the heart and of the band ; an
undanuted emilting front for te diager an ena.
theme! deptih o family affection ; an appreciation,
amounting almost ta reverence, of beauty in art,
gooness and greatness in man; the hereditary
famly pride of bonour la man And chastity in woman;
these thinge, sud others to patch were the Irishman'e
undisputed lirsitance. A ftreign invasion la put-
ting auend te them. Englisu and American limas
are wninuing their way-and the old Irisdh ways are
dying out. Cheap information il proving ail teo
deur for ar pe9ple -the emigration of mon from
Irelandl l repld by a coanter-emigr-ition of princi-
pIes from America. The growing generaion Live
a bad ebance of being Irish whe come ta ho en
and women. Corruption and d ena:ienar'sti2n are
meeting them at every tura Arnang tbe counitry
people the ev-il influence is making and vil make
greant changea From ti low enPap i eritura of
Englaud, litte boys aud girls atre getiingtftnilarized
with itbings to which tr men ar-i women of other
lira a wore strangere. r la n fthat tbir mealng is
licion -it is actually the romance or f ra Vality.
Heartless vice, in al it forms, and diregard ofuthe
marri.go tie in parti::ular, are made intsrectiig and
attractive. T-ous, the peaceful ctlm re:reats of rur l
lift bave beeu roisted, and the wort vices oft
crowded cities are brought among them. Song atr e,

inh ail people, tb chief makers O sentiment fr îLe
young. The old senge oft the Irish reople -cri n'
modele by any mns. Yaung mran wert decriburin l
them as addicted ta"roviig ost,' :nt suffricg etrnruge
things in conseqe ces. ' A fair damsei' genurally
appeared ou thIe oeese ani inspire tke ' rover not
un>' wit seoft feelinga bal uilb bard v: ris iris
tin'y disappeared at once fron tlie ri d of Lim wbon
roved out ana morning in May? He felt doubtful

as ta whettier a Cbriariian maiden or a heuiben god-
dess Etood before him; and popped the q etion on
that head before he poppd the aier-.while the
maiden was ever inclined t0 delude hm in the mat-
ter. But, still, there was -much wholeoame sentiment.
The song which began titi ' roving out,' ended vith
marriage, or with a hoaest ai innocent regret, on
the 1 rover'a' part, tat ire acoul albriing matra ta
tiraI pas. Tire ,faim darnemi' :0, vs nettio bai,
coneidering tbat sie was alible tu b mistaken for
a goddess. ibe .dmitted ber irumanity. almost with
alacrity, and either clasedm ith the rover'' matri
manail proPosaI; or f-nnkly rejeted brl, baiag M-
capable ofdirtation or deceprisn. And sa witb sor g
where love was not the theme l-irneatness jafeeling
a-rd decency in sendiment ran through them a". They
are nov upersaedd by songs whicti ita iraid ta de
scribe with commora patience. Frivo!ity and o-ut
are ail that tey can exhibit whera wortte atures do
net bappened to ber found. Tereis as 111e a! de-
cent feeling as of decent morality in thoem. An the
matchless music of Treland w-il soon be forgotten b>
the descendants ut tie noble race that mas ean lovei
it. Nationalitiy i certaialy in greater danger tban
arme or laws cauldbring upon it- f' rP pie.

The following appears in tic Tralee C/ronice -
-Dear Sir,-A peraon signing himmelf' A Representa-
tive of the People'ltates that the Cardinal Archbishoip
of DubUn, and the BisLop of Limerink, bad oancticned.
funeral services for Allen, O'Brien, and Larkin. 1
find on inquiry that tb a is9fase, and that the reverse
l tbe fact-There was no publicE service of the kind
lu the Archiocese of Dablie. and the use of the
Oathedral le Limerick was refused for theS ste
purpose. I therefore cb'arge ' the Re rasentative of
the People ' with a wilfaul misrepresEntation. fur the
purpose of turning the people bere against the ae ho-
rity of theirîpastors -and by designaicg us as' time-
ecrare,' whoe were afràid to e- l aloud for mtec on
the poor youthm' ie unwilliurtly disioses luis malice.
As one of the el rgy thus insulted, r can affard ho
treat the ianinuntion with contempt, for T bie dis-
charged my duties fearless of claa4 or pary, sri wirs
never airaid to reprimand-wwhenand where nece-
sary. REpresentatives of the people may do well ta
net in a like manner, and not allow lbemselvea ta ba
drgged ito acts that they do not really epprove oS
The great O'Onnelt rever laid the people tbey were
right, wheu he konew they were wrong, Lbut with rmt-
aess and courage reprimanded thram lu'b.-asrongest
language, and yet Le n ver lns bis power over them
and popularity wiîh thein. 1(IbmtheRepresetative o
the People 'espire ta the fame of O'Connell, I voul
advise him ta takie him in 'his and mn otLer respects
as Lis model; for it is a pitiable thicg ta see any
pnblic man pandering ta trie capritcea of the peoplt;
no matter bow miscbievous and inj'urieut to thir
own intereetl.-Youra faithfu'hn.v.

, Astrnua S. Gairi, Administrator.
Killarc.ey, Jan. 161
Tae DETrriV- Faai AT QsusNs-rsW -The peo

pie o Queenstown expected arrests or soe other
great events on Saturday. wi¤g to thIe number 'of
datectives who naually frequent the town being an-.
denly augmented The detectives fram this city,
and tbrcs who peculiarly belong t Quemestown -
though they together forn iquite alittle force, deemed
it neceesary ta call t te ir aid on esterday
the geuus of several of their mAtropolitan brethern.
Lynx eyed vigilance seemedI to be ti order of the
day amoaget them, as consequently wondera in the
shape o Fenisn arrests were exceted. The tendera
etarting nîom Queenstownt r.he steamers for and
frem America carried en board one or to of the
Dublin delectives, and it was evident from the una-
sal precautions adopted tat the advent of srne

suspicious person or paesos was expected. Owing
o the rougihuess of the ses, iowever th police were
noltial to go on boat lie outivard boand Canard
steamer Russie, which proceeded wirhout bhrîug
s nisi from themn. Notwiîibatsnding all the nigi'-
socs exercised duing tire day, tie dtenites irait toa
veturn to Qameenstow vinhout making an arrest.-
Cou-k Her-ai.

Fout twenty' seven pounsd bronizere were brounghrt
tram Portabello Barraoks to the Ocelle, soi placedi
uder a strong guard ut artillery - i l tirth Upper

sud two in lthe Lever Cestleyard. ha tirs course oft
the afternean tire>' vers ramais,! sud retaued toa
B arrackis.

& datachrment e! tira Coaret Brigade Royal Arnti
1er> peceded la Kiageltown veatertday, and occu

dîe lie Sandycove lalit>'r sud adjacent taowere, sud
lire Est Fier Balttery.

On Frida>', n body o! intantry', lu commani dedtaa
efficer, reachedi Daikey by> train, sud preeedri s
unce at Daike>' Islmand. tire porpase, il maisndera-
stood, off strengthrening tira arell tavere t bot
taiy tirera.

Mfr. Martia sud ather geutlemno, vire vers airaclaid
some lime ca tor taking ta pruominent part ini tire
funeral ceremnonies fer lire Fenans executed al Mue-
chest, iraim beau indicted b>' tire Grand Jury.

Thc .Xorlher-r. W/arg understandis tiraI beatween 120
sud 130 permons have irmen returued for triat as îLe
next Downpstricuk amaizes freom thm vaarhoan petty'
cessions districts af tire couîry for part>' riais andi
breâches et thei Pary Prn c-aions Act.

OCaR, Feb 11 -une mn i known to have been
killed by te police yesterday wen theya charged
upon the crowd rith fixred bayoneta. The aumber
of *ounded canot be sacetaimed.

The trial of Lennon, whihi commenced on the 10h
int., ias ended with a verdict of guilty of murder,
felony asud tressou. -

Mr. Sullivan, of the Dublin lrisai n, bts beaus n-
det s b>'thè Grand J unryl f t publi . ing .itia _us
lihele. Ris triativii commence tîamarruw.

continue till Englishmen ara t the pains ru neer-
tsin for the-uselve, what it is that Ireland wantes1-
Westatnster Gazette.

ÉMiaçiloi eO Sen 'naastok.-We believe tere
are few men u ibusines la this partOf Wilta but knew
1fr. T. L. Henly sud among thein thors ismot ont
we feetiura, wbo does not regret the causes whinh
led him in Auguet last t uquit lis ative town sud
aeek a new home n the far-off country of Urugua.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAaDww.-A meeting oh <tolic vas held here

on Tuesday svening, the Rev. Pàther Dawson lu the
chair. N women or children tere permitteI tost-
tend, and. it wilas omputed that there were 1,000
mon present. Mr J. Murphy moved and MVr. Cogh-
lin seconded the first resolution, twhLh was as fol-
lws:-' We, the Irish Catholics at Oardff. con-
demn and reject ail secret societies (including that
otieîthe Felan Brotherhrod)wbich ave condemned

Wy tirsCaloli CLurrh, wose bbedient children we
ara. We aio efrmly believe thit thereis nu Fenian
organisation iluIbis tnv.' Mr. 'Foiey moved and
lir. Hemingway seconded the second resolution:-

Ws vie ditiartreme abhorrence the taie murder-
ons sud disboilanet p1cpetratedat eClrkenv.elli
and aIt Bnc ma uand violent attemptast tb de-
ctraction ot life and property, ne being contrary t a
al lavs, bumar and divie. and we are ready, if re-
quire, to do our part in defe' îing such attempts,
and preserving social order. We wish ta live in
peace ad goodwill with our fellow citizene, and
comrtably support ourselves and our familles
b- houet and, peaceful mdustry. M Mr. Ma-

oney movera sdtir. Byrne seconded te third
resolut: -1' WhIiIe, in accordance with the tech-
isga ot our tbly religion, ve declare our loyal ait-
lochrnent ta tLe Tirrone sud person af bar istajeer>'
the Qiecu v E ympathise vit hIr canse of right

whd jusice for Irel u . Wc aoor redress et tie
evils luir9u cdii siafiit our unhappy country, but by
moral, luwtul, 'u,!cousîauîlional mesnas irinLUcon.
vrncarl tirat until su h eils are rudressed the discun-
lent wbich ubnhppily existasamong the Irisr peoplia
cannot be aliayed' The resulations were carriei
unanimously, and the greatesr- unanirmity prevailed
throughout ibe meeting.

Tay Lu y ON DAlrYaws Ofi TUE RECrm Mors-
idtn ii Novi Scuri -The eai going, unirquiring
tempet in wir the Bouse o Cotrinons habtually
deala With cuili qestion, and which was conspi-
couasly illuastrated in its treatment of Canadin Coun-
federaion last year la already produring ucpleneant
consrquences. Lst spring it was absolutely impor-
sible tagrt nuy attention psid ta tire f-t timt the
union o Briris r provinces tien conempated w as one
te vhici a une of the parties mostl ineresteâd iai nt
given d th Hl no give their consent. mt was
nougr hfrirHum to Commns-wit the excep-

tion c b udlal ut lis m ail nligi!ened members-
tithetiedms ipresent Qovernmenas were Btrongi>
in tvor o the projec. Tvhingeibave since h.p-
panai. Th ire t, ta vbicb re have mors liïrnce
called attention is thiat the aversion of Na Scotis
for the Union, nt that time deied, has beeu demon-
atrated ; tire second that averaion bas jusi beau abun-
dandy juaiifed by tie fo reeen action cfale uen-
Parliameut. These facte deserve serio s attention,
for thy hat led ta capavarful cacession moremani
in Nova Scotia, whic muet bave serios caner-
qiiences. It y iw hdreeembere liai ats evauas ci-r
shc Nova Scotians abtsinmd the chauce eof recording
their sentimns On the question of Union witta Ca-
nade, themparty then lanoffice mbich urge, theCou-
fder.tnon scherne forward, be e rty wbose represen-
tations both Mr. Cardwsll and Lord Caroarvon
endorsd tu the Imperial Parliament, was sattered
at the polls. This time laet year, with one or two
other journale, nrgedi hat before anyhing was done
the N iva Seotiuns should ie consulted. Quite unà
necessary ' was the reply;• 'tLheir opinion welil
n wn.' Ilta ; aiwellknow-n now, ut ml cvnte. The

member of! he government of Nova Scotia arela ithe
full swing of a mz-vement for eparation Juet before,
Obrsitmas, Mr. Wi'kins, the Attorney-General of the
province, was addressing his constituents ln the
County off Pctou, when ie said:-" I la the inten-
lion of the Government and Honse of Aseembly to
proceed in a consutional manuer ta declare that
Nova Scatia ias not been, i t atnrw, and bas no
deie ta ia confederated vith Canada, as bas been
proved by the late elections," and irat 'an address of
ibe House wil ha forwardel ta ber ka*sesty and thie
British Parliamert, asking for tihe repeal cf sa mueb
of the British North America Act as relates to Nova
Scotis' fMr. Wilkins told bis constituents that ie
could not permit himmeatf ta deult that 'a repent
wou!d Le unhesitatingly grated.' I thIe ligt of
this daclaration, what are we ta think of the political1
ju.dgment of the two Colonial Secretaries Who last
year ascured the Bouse cf Lards sud Cummons re..
spectively tha th Union was prrecediag with the(
.saeti o ail tire provinces?t

Durru or DeFry TrS isa FnNÂs, iN!a Lxru t
PRis.M.-3fr Bedford, the coroner for Wevminster,(
held a lengtbened ir.quiry icquiry respecting the1
deatb of an Irish Fenian, named Edward Duffy, aged -
28, (formerly a Draper in Dublin,) in the Peniten-8
tiary, Milbank. The Jury were empanelled in an
arched vouit next ta were the bady lay. The out'
Bide of tLe prison was guarded by police with outB
lasses and revolvera, and the interilor by ire G-ens-I
dier guards. The decated appeared to have bee af
man about fivefeetacven inebes ia ieight, with darkc
bair and musache, and a 'Yanke' beard. His body
presented an emaciated appearance. Mr r. Walluck,c
ire deputv governor received the deceased on the
4th Octber 1867, from Pentouville Prison. Josephc
Randall, infirm'ary warder,said ie iad charge of the i
deceased from iris admiesion till the lime of iis deat, ¡
whih occrred on the 17th January. The deceased
expressed is surprise at the very kimd trestment ha1
experienced, baving beard th lat the pecitentary was
the worst prison in Eogland. Vinoent Lenotai
visiling priest, sai : I baw the deceased every day,1
and .ire latter expreesed bis gatitude for the kind
treastment he rceived. Shortly before bis death,t
deceased diatated a letter ta iis sister la AmericO.i
After hiis he began gradually te sink. and hrd the .
sacrament administered ta him. He dled at half-pasit
eleven o'clock ou the 17th of January. Ed. Pock-1
lington, assistant surgeon saw the deceased on Lies
admission on the 4th October. H was put to bed, 
and some wine was given to him. The urgeoni
found him suffering from infiammation of the lunge.
Mfr. Robert Gaver, M.R C S , tire principal medicoal
officer oft ihe prison, sa w deceesed! on lire nmrig
o! October 5, ond examined him. lHe tiend! Lim
cuffering tram pleurisy la bath cies sud infiammation
et both luogs Wituems prescoribad port vine indi
brandy saga and arrovroot ; butiheibecame gradually
morse sud expired at tira trne save isaed. Tire
jury reued a verdict cf ' Death freom natural ose-

We arc not Fenlanc, Gad forbid? Rer ara wea
Irich, thoughr ve might val) ha proud of muchr a ns-
tianali>y. We are Englisir, but we ara josi. We
ara loyal, but ira are tue. Yur mshaIl aur gratitedem
ne Catho'ice ta tira noble Irish nastion bemguîle ue Le-
yund tire li:mitca!o juatice in esr.i:mating ber due
claims. As Catholica we are lreîand's deblor, bat as
Englishmen va are mors. WTe belcng ta a countrvy
whih bac dace her injury', sud vs ara bound 1o cati
au eur coutry ta reprair it. Ludly s vu condemnu
tire meani te wiic a revoluitinary faction bas
lataly irai resort, we cannot lai i ire sappocedi tiras
va sas ne ceaie for Irelaud's isaffection. We are
not psazled ta anuwer thes question.--What l i ir atI
Ireli-nd wants? First of ail, cira wauts attention,
sud the atreution ut s mother,.

Thre Irîih chraractar le a layai uns but layaIt>' re-
quires reoiprucity'. If England Lad scted layalty' toe
Ireland! ebe woacd Lave r.a chbldren se Irne le ber us
îLe Irîirh. Why it is tirat Traland batres bar? It Is
because Rnglannd dinregar ds her crie Btter Fa-
nians, heter aeyting than England ns it is, la thea
arasant feeling cf thre Irioh race.. Ami ce lu will

SBoo0TIG AT A TAN.-A very singular occur-
rence took place on Ssturday evening os the Great
.Northern Railway. Soon after the up Edioburgh
exprese, due lu Londonat 9 30 pm., lefe the Gran-
tham station, tie:driver, whose name imFuller,besrd
a sharp crack against the board which praot.te them
from the weather, sud eolaimed to his fireman,
, What's that v11was soon scesrtained, for by the
ligbt of the engine fire they perceived a bullet cpin-

ing on the board upon wbioh tbey stood. It was
lnmediately secnred by one of there who found ihat
the concuesion hrad partially fiattened It. Upon

Thither, however, he at a point momne 200 miles fron
BuenoeAyrec ho vas fortnate enougb to meet witb
a gentleman who Owns a large tract of country of the
most fertile charicter and with lim he at once eu.
tered into partnersbip. Labourer sand machinery
however, muet be obtained te carry on successfully
tarming oerations any whee 1 Kr. HEnly therefore
revisited England in the latter part of November last
to procure a supply. He at once advertised for sin-
gle men and men with wivesuand fdmille, ta returD
withb im and cn Sturday lasr ho met at the L4os.
downe Arme, Ca:ne, those who bad exressed adeaire
to emigrate with him. At Mr. HIenlv's invitation
we repaired to the place of meeilg, and there found
that gentleman with some 35 young, active, lucty
fellava around him together, with a few married
women. Having obtained a map of South America
lu order the more effectually ta show iben wbere Le
wiebed to take them, be rose and addressed thcm.
At the conclusion of bis speech Mr. Henly was
grealy cheered. Ater mny questions ad bea put
by the men and eatisfactorily auswered, Mr. Eeoly
read out the ames of 30 he was prepared taotake
witb him from Calse on the 4th tofFebrusrynext, the
vessal leaving Liverpool ou the Ot. As same ap-
piared much disappolnted at not being able ta go,
Mr. Renly informed themi tbat ha hoped ta returu in
a short time and take out a much largrr number,
whcn those who were left behînd row should have
their names put dowa first ca tCb neV batch. Mr,
Henly is very fortunate in obtaining surti a fJc lot
of men, each bearing the best of c -racters froam bis
macler; int act they are the elite ut our Wiltsbire la-
bourers, and we apprehen-i their remuval will be a
serions los tn th pngriculturists of ibis neighbour-
hood.-Devics Ga:ette.

ExrrRIENCEs oF A HUnluscà. - The large full-
rig id stip Admiral Lytns, of Newcastle, belonging
ta Mr. M'Allure Quayside, arrîved lin Siielda barbor
on Saturday morning, with a cargo of timber, froin
Quebec, after a passage of 64 days, during which
lime a succesliOn afOfurious gales wss Eperienced,
and the crew calleil ta pass lbrough great bardubips.
The Admirai Lyons left Quebec abnut tho miudile of
Novenmber, bound for the Tyne. Shortly afier sail-
iog a fierce storm broe aaway from the ocrtb.wet,
and, on entering theGul oiF St. Lawreoce, cwelled
loin a perfect hurricane. As tte sea broke over the

deck the water was frozen to a deptb of nearly eir
inches. The whoe of the ropes were alo frozen.-
AU! ihe crew fell victime to the frue and were dis-
abled with frost bites. Misiorîunes seldom come
eingly ; the rudder was nat carried away, and the
vessel left ta the fury of the wind and violence of the
sea. F 'r days she lay in te trough of the sa until
the almist belpless crew mianaged ta kiock a new
rudder together. The gale continu'ing ta rage as
ever, the new rudder wag carried away after being lu
use k few days. Another helm was constructed, and
this was crried sway. teing in use about three
daàys. A third was made, and this met a similar
fate to the oibers. Alibthis time great mountains of
waves ewept tib decka. To save hr ibe cargo Ws3
thrown overboard. Some idea may e tiformed of the
extent of the hurricane and the fury of thsea when
it is stated that the crew were upwards of ten days
in casting the tituber overboard. During these ope-
rations the crew workei nobly and energetically, ai-
i bougi ixposed ta the greatest peril with the mon-
strr sens breaking over them. The provicione next
fell short and they were put un short ration, and by
the lime tihe deck cargo was thrown overboard the
men were ccmpletely exhaceted During the time
the gale Was at its worat one of the mon at the wheel
was severely injured by being strcck by a @en. An-
ctber man broke bis leg. He vas walking along the
deck, wbach was all ice, when ha elipped his footing
and broke bis left leg. The fourth rudder broeght
the Admiral Lyone safely into port She now lies
off the Limekiln shore, North Shields. Nearly ail
ber salls are gone.

TE ARMiss 0N TUS CONnreWr.- At the annual
meeting and conversazion of the Bradford. Ohamber
of Commerce, held on Tuesday nigb, Lo:d F. Ca-
vendisb eaid that, having juBt returned from a pro-
lnued tour on the Continent, be might mention one
subject thai rcould nut possibly escapeb is attention
and that was the total uncertaintv tirat pre ited on
the subj8ct of peace nud war. He did not allude to
ramors of ware, ha did not refer to any partiolnar
nation, but be did asy this-Ibat no man could look
ou the sad sight Of the whole youth and m9ehuOd of
the Continent being forced to piin te armies there
establisbed wilhout feeling tbst such a taie of things
could nt let. It was impossible ta say whetber re
lief would come by some vast ur,iversal explosion, or
by publie opinion demandiog Ibt saub a med race
ebould cease. It seemed wonderful ibat such pre
paration for wAr sbould proceed after the lesson that
had been taugbt withia the ilas, ew years-tie les-
son taiight by Austri, one of tbe great Powers tihait
first adopted that policy, having resî,ed ile naural
fruits. Austria epent the utmost farthing ebe could
obtain lu raieing and maintaiaing great armies, only
ta see them cramble in a day, and to find that ber
only chance of existence was ta re afoud lu peace
and in dimtnibing ber armies If the conviction
could te brougbt home t these few men who at pre-
sent eormed to rule the destinies of Europe, that ibm
one great enguine of war was wealth, a little less
recklessness might be cown le parainar sub a po.
licy as that he ad referred to.-Pail Mai Gazele.

CAPITAL U Sux.-Opial lu 0n etike, out of
employ. In England it bas struck against limitead
liability; agairet railways ; against promoters, con-
tractore, and engineers; egainst apeculators; par-
tially, against foieign goverumentsI la France it
bas ctruck against the Credit Mobilier and ics stel
litea ; agairet the ayeen which produced the Mexi-
ciao loan ; against ambiguous utteracces in bigh
places ; against political uncertainties; almost
againIbt the Emoire itself In ugland it complains
of deficiencies of the law, and of the shortcominga oM
thoce to whom it had in'rusted itc fortunes ; in
Frarce, o the uncertalties inflicted on commerce
and finance by the ignorance imposed on the publie
ne te îLe political neuet the morrow may lbring forth.
Thre cansas viib have arrested the aut.ivity of cap!-
taila the ira contries are cat identical; but tbey
react upoa mach other, sud bave much lu commun.
The uneasines ut Freoir capitaliste reacs nponD
ourtecves. The dispusition of England to abstain
from aIl enterprise jacrases Frenchr tiuidity, sud
strengthens I be polbcy of financiatluinacon. Whenu
Engliebr basinece men caese to te sanguiue, Frenchr
capitalies thlnk that ti-nes lndeed muet ire had.-
.Ednburgh Rlevuc.

RÂLwaY Taas.- In 1868 tire distance run bry
railway traies lu Eegland sud Walesattsined îLe
sstoniabingsaggregate of :17.313.154 miles, ,or 22,.-
000,000 mriles more than the dimita.c sepa;attug thbm
catrh fram tire un. Tire distance traveed by
Scotch rsilway traine lu 1866 vas 17.680,579 miles;
and by Irîsab railway train. 7,814i130 mitas. Thbs
aggregate distance rmn by~ railway traine lu Gresat
Britain and Ireland lu 1866 was thue 142,807,853
miles, as compared with 139,527,127 mutalai 1805,
shoving au increase la 1868 ut 3,280,729 mlces. To
tire total of 142,807 853 milea set down for 1866,
passenger treian contIributed 73,383 350 m:les, sand
goode trane 68,42,497 mutas abowing an incrense ta
1866 ns comnpared with 1865, of 2.176,538 milen lu
the dintanace tµn by passenger trains, sud. cf l,104.-
188 mile. in tire distance run bry goods train..

In the Misaissippi Convention an:Maadày. resol
tions were introduced and referred.prqposing to dis
franhise fur five years a! 'planter whe preven
theiri-colored empîcyees from atendng-lensa(
poiical imeetlngs, and aso declarieg. released, fro
.al debte persons.whotake oti bhing.worth
more than $20.. The latter iwaOffered ta makéj h
mupposed çleficiencies.ie the Bankrupt law t Oefil w
gress.

examnation the weather gustd itself.was found tobe
indented, so that the inference vas it iad been fire&
from either gun or piol. The train on this nigbt.
numbered amongiT travellers the -Prince and Prindes
Teck, who wore retnrning in a saloon carrlage frou
thir visit tn Yorkshire. The bllet was delivered to.
one of the Ofliciali atKinge-cross upon the arrival
of the train, but we understand notiig has at pre-
sent transpired relative ta tbis mysteriens affair.

We do net hold that acte of policy are, under ai
circumatances, unfi! subjects for arbitrationsm non-
templated by the Resolution signed at Paris in 1858,
If, for inatance, Austris bad thaought fit todemand an
apologv for the aulthrity, certainly premature. gien
to the Uioted States' agent to reCogniza the indapean-
dence of Hungary, the matter migbt well bave been
ettled by arbitralion. A similar case would bave

arisen bad weuyielded to the counenis of France and
recognized the independence of the Confederata
States. Bitt a recognition of belligerency stands on
a vory different footing, especisily wben it folIows
upon a declaration of blockade. I is oanat cf ne-
cesity as vll as of policy. anid Indisso'cb!y bounnd
up with the conduct of the Power wbieb professes ta
be aggrioved by it. 0 Osiderirg cil thiat we vha
already adduced we see no logical escapo lum the
conclusion o! "' Historicus I:-1 f, whec ycu have
not only got in writing the confession of your adver-
sary thab be has nuoclaim against you, but Lave, fe-.
ther, a judicial decision in his aow couctry, recorded«
ait is inatance, whicli uiroritativety disprveas hi%
pretensions, yci are again to eubmit the a-e quis-
tion t arbitration, what anbjeat isaleft on whichi ypn
are safe from prseculion ?"- Tir¡e..

L'-sTnitous DisAppranuac.-.-No fur ber trace has
yet bren found of the Rev. B. bprke brother of thir
Àfrican explorer. He left Ilrninster station for London
on Wednnsday weik lortie purpose oficiating at
the wedding of a friend. As bu never put in na ap-
pearance there thn telegraph was called into requisi-
tivo, and evenially Ie metropolitnn detectives werA
set to work. They diecovered that about 5 30 on th
Wednesday afternoon Mr Spcke purchired a bas in
Warwick street, but withb is exit fram the hatter's
ebop all trace of the miss:g gentleman la lest. Ad-
vertisementem lithe London papers, nflering £10
reward have elicited no respouse Mr. Speke la
about 35 ycars of age, of athletic build, and well ao
quainted with London. He bd some £20 lu hiâ
possesion. Ur. W. Speke, tLe missing clergyman'm
brother, i lu London assisting in the search, whih
it in yet hoped may be successful.-Exrer Gazette,

RATEN OVP BAsTs -The Island of Java must be a
pleaisant pl.tce to live te. A cording to the lates:
officia statisticerptublisbed 148 percausdrereede-
vouta,!by tiger i oua jur sud in another the
sarne fate befeil 131 persons. The crocodiles durinig
the same period& te about 60 people a year, ad h-e
tween 30 and 40 a year were killed by serpents.-
The inhabitants, however, do not see loallow threi
habituai equanirnity t be anmch disturbed by tb-
fain of tieir fellow-colonists. The Governor Genersl'
some time aince nffered for overy tiger that was killed
the sum of 22 gilders (£2), but thi' did not tempt
th Dutchmen teaction.-Pall Mall Caett.

We understand thiat Sir Roundell Palmer bab
giben an opinion tat the consecration Cf a new
Bishop for Natal, ne proposed for Saturday nex 5cannot haebeld in England withont c violation of the
law. Various places bave beena uggested in Eng-,
land as the scne of the event, but Il ie now, perbaps,
more likely thiat another attempt may le made ta
cecure a Cburci ln Scotland.-Timee.

Loano, Fb. 1lth.-A depuistion from tia loya
Trishmen of London, yesterday vaited upon tthe Right,
Bon. gathorne Hardy. and presnted him with mn
address expressing their devotion to the British
Crown. The Home Secrtary repiled to teir c&
dres, in mu appropriate speech thanking :bera fa
tirit manifestation a loyalty.

UNITED STATES.
The New York Tines rnapicaously displaja tht-

following extract from the Citctinnati Commercial.-
America and Eogland cannat go t war withont
sufferiig irfinile lusses. We are Dot ia a condition
te warrant us in going towara anles in Ithe most ex-
treme energency. The firet tbing seriously affected
would be ou: currency. Theve would econ ha e..
fdtion enougb 'o satiafy the most aolious of thre
deblor clame. Oîîr expenses would be greater than
during the war of the rebellion. The pas-on deva.
loped for paying: si bm national debt in greeubackm-
woud make capitalisits tmi ibout trusting the faith
of the Government. Oredit would be ait an end, and,
bankruptcy come upon us. Afier a brie? periodi o
monstrous inflation wolud go back with a remir ta
ihe ;;old basis, and grenbcks would go th way cf*

aIl lrretriu-vauly Irredeemsble currency. The South-
crn Uonfederncy, its diuuy garrments rolle,! in blod,
would Lave an awful resurrection. It wold ha
supported! by British gold, and animated wih the
wildest batrede and thirt f. r vengeance. Canada%
incensed by Fenian raids, and Aided by the Britlais
fleets and armias, would give us an ugly fight on
Our northern border. Our ses coat-Aîsctino Gl
of Mexico, nd Pacife-would bemenoaced by British.
cruisers, and we would do weil if our fiesta matîhed
thosa of England, brouadide t broadside a n the bigh
ceas. The lormone and the Indiana, from the Black-
(eet to the Comanches would infect the heart of the
continent with hostile hotdea. No doubt, soely
tried au w munt. b lu the midet of aIl the dangers
that would beet e, Ire brilliant soldiery qualities
of American mauhood would cbice forth, a salway
when ealled upon, and we should make au honorable
military record, and we presume la ithe end we
wonid vin a ffair show of uccess, claim a full chare
of glory, and maie a peace that would leave s fv
questions unde:ermined as after the war of the Rey-
lution or 1812 14. We doubt, however, wbther we
could collect the ' Alabama' alarms or establish the
Irish Republic on Irish saol ; and it would lie poor
compensation for our suffering that vs bad inflicted
upon England noses equal tu or grenter than our
own. The New York Tines further sys in ita

Mî3nor Topicc':r-Thre Lourlsvilla Courier, in spal-.
af ire aifrrts uf ira Guvernment sud people of tira
Northr lu heoß Eoglandi responaihle tutrnmaltreating
American citizenc abrad,, reminde ua tirat ve are
uat lu s position le enforce auj eech demande. -A
var withr Raglard, i thicke, would reduoe lire valua-
of greenbracks ta about tweoty cente a iruehel; besldea
giving lira Southra chance to relieve hercelf fromn tire.
tyranny ai Waaiigtoo. Ail classes af wiies, li
Baye, bave now a commua lnterest la resisting negro.
uomr.natiou, sud It thinki tirera cn beauo doubt that.
thrae woulid ha fat grenIer ethusiasmn i such a coun.
lent nov thaon tirera vas duriug tLe reaent ver. Sachev
tailk s i.his indicates tire existence of a very' dicloyaly
spirit in tire Socuth, but tirerae oseauo la leur that il.
le quite true. It is rather dteucraglng ta redeamt
tirai threeayears oftpacm have brought. ns na bellter
vesnuls. Republinan sîattemanshrip le cadIly at fanit:

Iudge Nelcun delivered! an Mounday in-tia guprems-
Cours ai Washington tire unsnimous deoimion ef
lirai body luin theergîa Mismissippl caces. Lt fs a
very iengthry sud exhaustive opinion, sud, declarès
that tira court bas no jnriadiction lu casse of s polutl
cal earacter betreen thre gonerul' government 'asti
ladividual Staîte. Iu effeci lt given to. Camgress
completa sapremacy lu tira paoltical affaire oftbe
coauntry. Tire Atabama elecion resnl'ed~ le cn-.
plate defat.iot ibm prdposed radIcal.ceocth.t t1on. bat. M
withstandlug five days vers allesd taooli the.
vote. .-
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TEiST[g EÂARLEYI7 NÂA D VA NCZZE

o'alc countryu ubsorlbersT wo Dollars. If then
subscriptionlal s nt renewed at the xpiration oft
th year thon, unacasethe paperh bé cntinued, thet
teams ha tb oT wov ollarsen rda -har.i

]Fittm abbacriborsv hosep iper a red Ii ùjcy
carriers, T wo Dollars and a-halfin advance ; andi
if aot reneweda t the end of the year, thon, if wes
eontinue sonding the paper,thesubaeriptioehaillb
o Three Dollars.T

an Taas Wiruass can o had at the News DepotiS
tglec apyB3j.o

.Sn e iop re.aind our Correspondent thati no
letiersit ieb ctakea out of the Post-Office,aunles
ore.ovrrdA

U- The figures after eacb Subscriber'sÂ ddreas
envry weekshows the date t awhichh obhas paidh
p. Thus" Jaosa Joae, Auust '63,1shows thaih

ho has pald up t aAugust '63, ando vesb is Sub-.
eription ron HAT DAT.K

ONTEEÂL,F FRIDÂY, FB.2 1,188.E

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.7

riday, 21-oftheo berlaa.
atarday 23 - Chaira iSt.P eteraetA•utiacb.
uanday, 23- QuisaquÂos'IXÂ.M

Mood-qy, 24-Vigiliof St. Peter Damian. B. D .
'uesday 25 St. atibais Ap.W
Wednesday 26- A Ee ao sDAT.T
Thursd, 27-ai 'hFerla.

To CoRREsPONDUENTS.-We Would remind

our friends that they sbould write on one sidea

nlyI of tbeirp aper, if they wish their manuscript
ta be puri ntheb ands of the printer. This is

mportant.

Theh ourat which we are compelled to put t a

press maiakes it impossible for us t agive our read-o

erst i bis issue, un accouat of the imposing cere-m

manies of Tuesday night, or the embarkationa i

our brave Papal Zouaves on Wednesdayatller-2

noon. We will supply the deficiency in ourn

uezt; and in the meantime let us ail pray Godt a

bless the Sovereign Poutiff andb is army, and t a

aonfoundb is enemies.N

NEWS OF THE WEZK.T

Thereb ave been several collisions betwîxt thep

police, and ridters at Cork, in one euiwhich thef

formercharged hayonets upoantheir assalantsu

of whoinseveral were wounded and one kîiled.L

eeonn bhas been acquitted on the charge ofm

murder, but found guulty on a charge of treasonf

felcny. The sentence pronouiiced on hbmm wast

thath e be confined for fifteen years, withb ardJ

abo. T heT risoner thereupon broke out intos

trong denueciattino l the B ri'tsh Government.M

Mr. ullivan of the DubhliaNatzonb as beenb

'onnd guilty of se-litiousl îbel.T

The Imperial Parliamentb as resumed its ses-

ions In the louse of Lords, Ear Mayo askedl

leave t abring in a Bill for the further suspen-O
ion of the tIabeas Corpus Act. lI the Conm

moas Lrd Stanley laid aeforetheI louse papereo

on the Alabama clairs.l
In France there are rumors of a changea iM

Minstry. The Goverument is actively pushingf

forward the organisationa orthe National Guardt

ascompliance with the provisions of the latelyp

assed Army Bill.T
The financial condition of the Italian Kmg-

dom becomes daily more alarmîug, perbaps enc

couraging would be a better word. Nationalb

bankruptcy appears almost inevitabe, w lnchviil
Ne-lollowed by a brealk up of the robber-kingdom.Â

'AdmiralFarragutb as been on a v sit t lu-.

rence: what the abject is,iis not certain, but it ap-

peas probable thatb isi nstructions are t agivee

encouragement tu the Garibaldians. .
iil the Uited States nu progress is beineg

made towards reconstructimn. Militard despot-

ism is the only law in the SoutheranStates, buta

signsare notw ating of an approachiag reac-

tion.-
Mr.H oeb has sailed for England, bearingw

ithhim ùthrermonstrances of the peopea f

ovaS catia gnanslt the nionI laxelyi imposedo

en them.r TheL egisatrec f ewB rutsickw-

as opened on te 313hi ins.T heL ieutenantG

overnr congratulated theccuuryc rin the niono

of the rovtùces, which her predîctedw ouldn ad

ancet te ocial2, politicai, andm ateali interetsc

oft the Dminta.T

he Wtnessa sku sto acite a p assagef fram*

tS criptures,l that isa as leara ont the doctrinea ofp

purgltOryn as s hte followinga ont hthe octrinea o t

hthe rinity:.. .

IG oye,t therefore,anudt teacba1n ations,b aptiriogt

uae itheH o lyG host.-B .M ahevw 8 1 9.

hsp passaget s leart at thoseonulyw hoa alredyb

eevet htbd doctrnea if hthe rait, r hoa u

aept te iterpretationl theref s gvenby >t he C

hurc, and llustratedby >S t.A ugustin-"N oni

an omsnabùs Patrîs, et F iîi, et Spiritus Sancti; a

edi in nomine Patrie,eet Elii et Spiritus Saceti.U

Ubiu numC omenaudisui u tust'D otas." This

interpretation bas force we sayoncly to those whofi

repudiste thèProtetant principle ofi uterpreta-.tl

lion of Scriîp ure, and of private judgmer ; butt i

Io the true Protesiant it is or no value wbstso -t a

l-U

ever, since the t ctliteddae av ' a é by-b i
explained îaya

Thus the great Protestanat ,theolog'ian, Neain
der, the 'iqual, we suspect' of the editor of th

¯Montreal W-tness learning, in critical, acumet
-and-spiritual insight into'the mneanirg of Scrip
-türe expressly sa)à. when treatingF of the don
¯trile of the Trinity, that to him it does nu

Appear inoI" belong strictly to the fundamnenta
articles of the Christia Faith ; asappears. froi
the fact that it is explieitly set forth in.no on,

particular passage of *the New Testame@-nt."ý

(Neander's Butory of the Chýurch. We cop:
_ fromt the translation published by the Mestri
Bohn, -vol. il. p. 288. Now fromn the extrac
- iven it is evident that to an intelhigence hik
that of Neander, the text quoted by the Wit

-onclusiv as to the doctrmne of te Tinity.a,
And again, if a Unitarian, the Protebtan

-will argue, and with [ogie that his brother Pro

testant canot refute, that baptizing in the namn
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hlol.

Ghose, does not prove that in the Godhetd mneri

_are three distinct Persons, co-equal, and tha

these three Persons are One God. Even if thi

text proves-so the Unitarian would argue-tha

te thrgg Persons therein mentioned are all ahl&

Divine, all co-equal, it would prove, not that ther
is but One God, but that there are three Gods

_it wvould establish, not the Christian doctrine o

ga Trinity, but the truth of Tritheisma.
•And iat the text is not clear : that withou

the authoriry of the Church it proFes Dolbimg, j
evident fromn this:-Tnat the miost bighIy iDiel
1
lectual portion of the Protestant community al

way b as, and does still, repudiate the doctrine

of the Trmnity-which could not bie, were thi
text of itself clear, and logically conclusive. Ni
sane person cau, even if F woul , oub h
truth of the 47th Euclid 1st book, after havini

once gone through the demionstratior., becauq

thbe proposition is proved: could be still doubi

ben of two tt ings, one :-either the demoastra.
rion is incomplete, or the doubter is intellectuaill
deficient, and inrapable of appreciating its. force,

The Witness wili hardly dare openly to asseri
that ail Unitarians, that is to say that the greai
qmass of educated Protestants of ail ages, wert
and are iutellectually deficient and his infertor
in intelligence. Then hie must admit that the

etext by hurn cited, bowever clear it may be te
hiim who fromn previous educational training ha,
been already induced to accept the doctrine in

dispute, and however conciusire teobhini, ir
may be-is wuorthlqss when cited against one who
does not believe the doctrine, since its mneaning
can always be explained away by the application

of the solvent of private judgment. The truth

is that nu man does, or ever did, get his doc-

trines our his belief from the Bible: but that
every man can .Said therein proof, clear and strong,
mi support of the truth of those doctrines which

be already holds, but bolds, often unconscioujy'
froml sources quite independent of the Bible.-

fromn the first lessong learned at bis mother's

knees, or from the society which hie frequents.
And so vie reèly to the challenge of the Wit.

niess, by citing a text as clear, and as strong, in1

tavor of Purgatory as (hat which he cites Ii

ravor of thie Tricily-a text as clear and as con-.

clusive to St. Attugstin in proot of Purgatory,
as was (hat which in his Tract VI. in hfannis

Evangelium bie quoted in support of the doc-.

trine of a Tri-Une God. Now wre think that

St. Augustin was at least as e ear sighte, and
as capable of undlerstaniding, Scripture, as is the

editor of the Witness, Here is the teic:-
41 Il any man'@ work burn -- ha shall enffer losai

hut ha hiim.oif etait be saved, yet, soa s by fre. 1-1.

car. iii. 15.

We do not say that this text of itself proves

that there is a Purgatory, 'because if it did, aill

who admit its authority would believe ilie doc-.

rie: inst as if the text from St. Mlatihiew

1proved the doctrine of the Trinity, all Protest-

ants whbo admit the authority of the 11ble woeuld 1
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ters, or be nonboth sides of the samne fence at
one and the samne moment of ,time ; end that
therefore if hie be a Christian at ail, if he still
retawn any linge ring respect for 11 revealed reli.

gnhemust hold in abhorrence ait those who
fite Garibaldi propose to siuDstitute, a Il rational
religion"' in lieu of Christianity, and who propose
to us as the object oi our worship the Etre Su-
preme of Robespierre, instead of the Sor. of

enie c Is å o i r bté orleif St i úÿôfsisFedera fera.a lègeslative andtueer-

Matihew to Neander, and Unitarian Protestants: poratinig Union, of a moral fur a legal Union, is

and as the xplaibaiwayf them nogo ese;r wat'it opoes to accomopidb; >and tf,.by suich

.wois" n ieirprécônetved viewt, '-à a ange, peice and happmness coutld be'restored
words1 1 aoro e, recnc.e1 to 1reland, Eogland would be the gainer, in

1ecting the interpretation of the:Chure a eeyrspc.Ter ol b o ern os
the grea t doctors, o alo tw dl th e; tpi s _ f or al re stig t e o a donme nt f o n 0 se a

evade the force of the text by us cited in suppor t i r apre ie, no s arne o e o r tonerritry
of -the -propotition that Christ'and 1His A postle ut rte rm nip; ,nocras e o the pr rst and an ad

taughit that there wpês a Purgatory. bt a e uices ftefrt n na

But if taught why:alluded to only mneldentally ditional security to the latter. Thbeschemne, çsr

ithe Bible ei ks the nes icst as Neandes. ay may be wdld and visionary, and impracticable

itudUniarins rgu Wh, i th dotrie Dff tbe-an.J it is defieient LO that it does not comprise a

Ti i ily were.t ught by Christ, and should be be- separt s o talrevoluona rybu t n t w ick d
hiered by all men, it , s not more .learily and ex- but it is nottoe wich ay utirismantneedbe
phecitly set . forth in.the scriptures ?o The bti antoewibayfihsi edb

answer s the samneinboth rcases. Because these ashamed to Put forward, Or that any Conser

scriturs ae nt, nd nverwer inendd to vative Eniglish .îstatesmau should refuse to con

lituesreotian neverwlere intede sider, with a view to its adopt ion with the re

the sbl rc ofand never was intended te li quisite modifications. There are good things ina

as the Witness foolishly assumep, a code of laws. e syall hswihasiad hrni ul
"It would bie a strange code" says the latter W aaithswhaufndte smcl

tha cotaied u alusonsto evedi avr ofvirue in an "cif." But fromn what we have seen

great practieal importance,') and we grant thatan erdialerqrtsw fa ttte

it would be so. But before this argument is of main design of Fe-nianisým is social, rather than

any force or meanig, the W itness must show et efer lta toronauh a dical ha nge inria mor
that the Bible is, or was appointed by Christ a fEtn hruho aia hnei h

Hitsl t leth Crstanscoe tlaso nature and tenure ot property, than at bringtn
Hom eldu fto oe te Cris tian 'co eaofl awsof bout a redistribution of poliiical p wer, and the

omtpelin wem at.docti.T nteaydas omere restoration te the people of Ireland of the
i oud gntbvw b e know tatt as notsowand tatribt to manage their own affaira, internally-

truli o dctins f Crsi eefirst leaving it to the United or Impenial Parhiament
truth or octrnes Chritianty wre a to manage ail the external afiso h ntd

taught orally tao those who had never read the . ar o h Uie

B.ble : that just as the mother is at the present Kingdomt. Of course amongst the Fenians, as

ila inailChràtin fmilpsthefirt Aosteamongst every other collection of men, there

the first Christian teacher, fromn whose liptj and must be a great diverSiy of views and opinior q ;

ne foustheBibe, he'chid larn Iocai onbut, we say it: advisedly, we fear, we far morel

God as "l Our Father," and to proless a faith in ttnfa,(ai h Mtttmc h eiL

Jess hritHii olySon Our Lord-sei a as put forwiard in the .1risht People were granted
Jne Cnt, ison ly bn«te iul -ser on wsto-morrowv, that il the programme given above

vertedl by word of mnouib preaching. Tie Bible were fully, and tairly carried out, we should be

tvas addressed not to unbelievers, but to the n er astrcoyorfalouinofIp

faithfal. Irish question than we are to day. The question
. of property, the social question that is to say,

A wrferin te Iis è PepletheFenin o. would stil remain unsolved, and to this above aill
A wrter n te Irsh eopl theFenan o- des Fenianism owe its beiag.

tan publishied in New York, and which is edited
çvith great abdlity and rigor, thoughb its prmnci Garibaldi has taken to writing lettersç, since

ples judged fromt a Catholie stand-point are faise by fimahlingo he can do nothing for his cause. The
anad dangerous, puts forward as its ulluatum? or Witness, the "l only daily religious paper" in the

programmie the "lseven points of the Fenian world, pubbisbes one of these letters without a
charter":-- single word of reprobation for the infamous9 sen

The details of the plan of autonomy necessary for timents therein contamned : fromn which we can
rreland may be pactponed ; but its principle features formi an estimaite of the value of that Il religion'"are the following •:

First -The pesople of Ireland should hav!e the right of which the Witnzess is the expontent, and of'
t, elect representatives to anu Irish ParhaRMent, orta iet"o hc ablii h hm
Jongress to wbich the whole leg*elative power aip, thtI iet"o hc aiad stecat
ettaining to purely Irish affaira should be commit- pion.

It is with deep sorrow that we are under the
necessity of recording the death of the Very
Rteverend Patrick Dollard, Vicar General of the
Diocess of Kinigston, on Wednesday evening,
12 th inst.

The deceased was in the sixty third year of
his age, and for many years bis namie has been held
in honor and benediction by the Catholics of the
City and Diocess, the scene of his meritorious
labors. His death widi leave a void which it will
tnot he easy to fill and when on the morning of
Saturday last, bis mortal remamns were commit.
ted to the earth, maniy a sob and sigh frora

eamidst the mournitg congtregation teistified to
1the depth, and sincerity of the proyers which

they oEeéred up to God for the eternal repose of
etheir lost but well beloved pastor. We are in..
cdebted to the Kingstont Whig for the followmng

brief sketch of the career of this lamentedl
priest :-

It is is with profouind regret we record the death
of the Very Rev. P. Dollard, V.G, at the Bishop's
residence, after a severe illness of four weeke. He
was a truly good and pions Priest, and dies deeply
lamented by aIl lares cf the community. Father
Dollard was born in Glanmare, County Kiihenny,
freland. Marchis 84, and was therefore in biee otg
year. Hle was educated at an eccleasatical seiminiary
ln Wate fard.. After finishi¤g his Collegiate course
ha came to this Country, and having from an early
period of his life devoted himnself to the abureb, be-
gan and completed big theological studies in Mon-
treal. where he was ordained Priest by the late Bis,-
bop Lartigue, on the Feast of the Ascens;iove 183G,
and appointed Io the Diocese of Kraston, where ha
has been in active duty fur the past 33 years. Hoir
many Varied acte of k'indneEs bc performed in that

4,"ra dons. Dating be tryan scenes ofr Rebelion-
the epidemics of cbolera end Iypbne fever lie bas la.
bored aneeaily for the benefit of bis people, and
,"bl eperf rmed the part of a zealons priest: a lyal

ing to his conduct duirinig the dread ship feverMr
Uagnie, in bis cent okon The rish in Ameri-

. htbre nollard, an Irish clErgeyman, had to bar
'he rbief share of the priesally âniy, and from the
first moment that the fever braike ont, until the eaith

1was beaten down on the top of the grave Mounod, he
1was in the midsit of the danger.'

He was entrusted with the entire mwinagement of
the building of the Cathedral, a taek, it is needless
ta say, ha perro med with singular prudence and
economy. 'He also labored strenously in the struggle
of the Roman Catholies of Upper Canada for their

eod Th •xctv Oeaeto rl Garibaldi argues that Cathohe woership moust educaional rights began in 1841. Hie took the live.
Secnd-he xectiv Goernentof relnd ies: 1interest in the wor king Of the schoolei, and for

should be entrusted to a minister of State and a ca be put down by gorce, and thus enforces bis ar- the last year and several yeïre previouis Was Chair-
binet, respnsible to the Irish Congress. r gum8ent:-- Man of the Roman Catholic School Board.

s, tiltire a t hon prat 11 oninueend retatake aI know you say ' liber.ty of ,worship, liberty of Bt the aaihi b at i3charace r but above all,

-% inaun ulegislation effecting the empire ai large conscience. libar ty for alH opinion, and 1 repeat the mitb rato bis leior-ete wn e fllemianas.
-Fourth-The foillowting maiters effecting Ireland cry: only itust be in hbo mouth of honestrmen i rtnao i dlw isnso l eaniatoi

t wouild be reserved for the legislative contrat of 1ib e Ots any body believe in liberty for ripers. foreco-ra. t iey rtian sthe of cie, ailregretthe de-

,[mperial Parliament : the conduct of the foreign codiles, fer thiertes fladassasains ? and what is the ptr idrnce, leaven a reco Duulied by threlebne

af gir nteftthocuie arownhforimp r al e n d c ibuthaassassasei n of trhe bod .u] famore n e onin. Taalmoacevery Oatholle family be wa

,purposer. Therefore no liberty either of worship, or of him with most filial Faffection His lois IPaves a
euttbe mth ein thtIea pealcounce e conscience, should be accorded! to the priest :r 1 e h ok a tl, heir rank9 nd one vehra dt rcalm t

number of Irih members of parliament should b these miust be reserved for those whom Gari- and trnquiil- and his 14st days oni earth were mode
on b "eed 'a eb baldi quâhfies as Il honest men." Is not ibis as plfasiug lis sible by the unvaried kindnless of

Irisih members of parliament. recisely the logic by which the French Con- 1in pe ccsigatnto fhsmn

pu h-boe bouldbeisno furteratcreationtu ecetin pstified its decrees of extermination s - a .- m,.
sbonIld be of the United Kingdomn. agamnst the Catholic clergy in r93 1 We understand (hat the Fourth Provincial

dec' bthe e er e n bodtnta obe a Of the « rigin fwihaln abl Council of the Eccles(astical Province of Quebec
ito the Home Secretary, anrd should have no more ir. approves, of wvhich he- is the armned apostle, and will be openied on the 7th of May next, under
respon ible auiborityin Irendthawaythe stbreig of wliv.h the Wtness, by patronising thie Itahtan Ibhe Presidency of Hlis Grace MýOnseigneur Bail-
the ministers of state. reouinss ae tefteaooIt-e lrgon, Archibishop of Quebec. T'le Coilncli

There ara the Bevan poists of our charter. If may form an opinion fromn the next paragrapht of ivll be attended by the several Bisha s of theSiueland grants them, we may doubly triumph, in P eielttr:celeýbrating a bloodlpas victory. hesmlter:-Pr ovince; to wit :-of Montreal, SI. Hyacinthe,
Now zf this be all that the Fenians are aiming *Di you think France was morally less advanced, Three Rirers, Rimnouýki, Ottawa, Km gton,

0r more, seventy-flie yesa back, when abhi proclaimed , E
at ; if their political programme be faithfully re- to lumanity-divided by the sacerdotal tricks--the Toronto, Hamilton, Sandwj ich ln t oiae
produced by W. M. C., of the hrnh People sub-lime principle of fcaternity, with rational religion,

and ithe Ones Supreme being for its basis 7 Francethere is nothing in the object--we say nothing o; vas then in the apogea of ber inifluen3ce.» The nomination of candidates for the office of
the means by which that object is soughit to be That a journalist callingY himself a Christian, Kayor took place on Wednesday ibe 12thi inbt.
attamned -of the Fenians which the Most ultra and indeed holing lhimself up to the world es the NVM. Workman and Beaudry7 the rival candi-
toyahtst, or thie higi:est 'onservative need de- very consuimmale flower of Christian journalis1m, dates wvere put forward Dy their respective
nouince. The proposedl changes may be startlimg should, without a Word of censure publish such friends, and after a few animated addresses a poll
,'rom their novelty : but they are' not demoncrati religious se!ntiments as (hose contamned in the wvas demanded, and the asseniblage dispersed.
cal, or Jacobinical, but on the contrary are con- abolie extract wve have Madle from his columns,
certed in an eminently conservative, anti revolu - is at first sight astouinog: but Our wonder di- Our readers will learn wvith pleamre that the
tionary, and antri Jacobinical spirit. For it must inmishes wrhen wve remzember that there alwvays bealtht of Mornseigneur, the Bishiop of MNontreal,

rbe remremnbered that Il p>)klnaI unity,' that the was, and lever must be, far mure affinity bettwixt is now nearly re sabe,
Republic "l one and inthvisible" is nowv, a! in the evangelical Protestantismn, and the filthy devîIl
ast century, the mark, or shibboleIh of the worship which the Firenchi revoldtlionmauitgurated, 'iliset of remittances Per Rev J. f;. O'Connor
Beast, as we see exemapiied :il italyv and thei and of whIich rehigion Garibahhl is the panegyrist.Aexdr+Tedrebsoi25,oee.hnd
(unilltd Sates. Proirmcial autnony, local or ml)an there ever can be betw itl Calvinism and iv edTedr babi 32 ohes
Municipal seli Governmient and State Rgt r hitaiy As compared wvitht the Gad of the, WEsTMuiNSTEit R EviEW-.January 1868.--
wh1%yat rthe Revolution encrywhvere auns at destroy- elatter, the naked strumnpet whom Hebert and hIis We bar4e r-celved fromtMAIsrs,. Dawvson Bras.,

"ng. Plollowers set up or. the altar of the ChristianthIle numfber the Westminster for the current
We are not disc3ussing, the expedifref, or even /Churchb, the Eire Supremec whom Robespierrequ er tscnesaesmwathvyno

(he practicability of the schiemneproponed plaie nsybu ot n oea n r iPhciutyr sa

thè Fenim n flimatqim in the 1rish Pleop!e, nor hä are bath of themn respectable divies: as fihe best and moisitialhful exponent of the
wifl we hazirdl an opinion as to its merits as a but still for the avotidmg of scandial lonnea.Poetn Faithi. We give the suhjo nod table:
cure for Irish discontent. All we saylis that, gehecal persons-, me Ld) th nk that it, would b.e Darý of Demoncrner ;Physiolozic.al Psycho -
taken by itsalf, it is not a wicked schemie ; for bte eeteeio fteWtest rpiy;TwvoTeprlPws;ThChrhi

surely it is a virtue rallher than a crime to is Christian catit,fins sanetimonious snuff and Scotlnd adiio;The Orii o f e
aspire after national autlonomny, an i self-govera- his aflectation o epec t for theCrucdcied, so iully ;T4 Lnd Tenure of Briish ndiaf
Ment, provided onfly tbat thiese legvitimate ojcslnas ecniust pbihGrbl Ianer., Contemporary Li eralure.
be soughit by means of which the Churcha-ge po ht"aioa go, and"On-
pr'oves, and which Christi an morahtty does not Supreme Bemng for Its basis," thiat in the darkest" i llfX e.pcii ledstiution Rmn tohconden. Neither is ii a revolutionary scheme ; hour of thie world'd history the enemnies of Chri s- fisherman of bis own counity,:'nvernes'(Capte Rreton),
for, it aims, not lat the dismemberment of the tianity set up in France ; and which it iq1e n e sa th t in Obelma o and 3irgaree herereite
British Empire, but rather at its consolhdation. avowçed object of Italian Protestante to repro i mmedbtie aid, muet die of staIrvation. Easpeaks,
Not "6 Repeal of the: Union," pur et simple, dtonIay s ona hy hl aedi n o brsa h r fr y feeding fur a frtiighten an
but the substitution òlf one kind Of Union for the Pop< mnto exile, and consummated thelir gond 1.tg) 1te acq reity of hay.tre u o trs wn

• Threwo 'ébere ni4"a- ocl aria en- fr work by strnnghng the lat priest, with the Tam a t yNs.- We see it stated in a Boston

aIl purely British legislanion ; And this presentstonen bowels.oabtheliastoktg.rL chtheeWotness re. a e r o os a i e y a
great obste to h cee member thik:-thiat no man can serve two m II at Lawrecce in bascusté

ir

it

conclusioi, i" ubi unumn nomnen audis, unus est

'Deus." But our contemporary we fear wdli

searce be so ready to di) justice to the ,critLcalI

amen, of the learned Bishop of H1ippo, in that

getDoctor's comments upon and conc lusions

from, the language of the author of the Epistle

o the Corinthiens. Still the Witness will find

in the sar.red writings that, but that only,which he

already behieves. Our text will still be as obscure,
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OoNFEDERATION AND TRE SEPARÂTE
00N(,,FEDER ATION AND THE BEPA RATE

SCECOL SYSTEM I ONTARIO.

eIt is vry strange that in spite of the untold

blessings of Confederation, many Cetholics are

attil dubious of the results. Some how or other,
is spite of the cheerful, anticipations and roseate

dreams of certain- "c representative"- men - or

rathert" men of strav"-we Catholics of Upper
Cênada cannot get Over a strong teeling of ap-
prehension as tocOur future status in Ontario.-

Matters appear al rgbt on the surface, but there

l aje ne saù quoi et the bottom that bodes no

gond to onr religious equalaty. Prophets of evil

are generally pooh-poobed, but then Priam may
asaetimes be wrong in spite of greyf hairs, and
Cassandra right, though a fit subject for Bedlam.

il requires sometbng more to assure Catholics
than to see their I representative" men baranga.
log Bible Societies or clasping bands with the
Basement gentry. The beautiful sentiments of

taleration are marvelltuely suggestare o f6e

Lion and Lamb lying down together &c., but fat

be it fromr any one's mind to suppose tbat Ca.
tholics shall ever receire a practical illustration

of this generous spirit ai evangeical love and

good mili. That consummation would be unrea-

sonable indeed. Speeches full of milk.and-water
Cathoicity are, doubtless, of great efficacy on

election diay hen the " Kawthohle" orators are

obliged to seek from outsiders that support whict

is denied them within their own pale ; but consa-

dered in their general effects they leave things
pretty much in the same state they find them.-

lence, if we despise both the speeches and the

motives tlat inspire them, the feeling does not so

muchc riginate irom personal considerations as
from the fact that they are very similar to the

incense offered to false gods that have eyes and

see not ; ears, and bear not, aye and hearts that

feel to t.
The fict t, the old spirit ai Protestant As-

cendapey exists as fullyl ail tas awfuily imposing
Dominion as il ever did in the palmy days of

pena legislation and priest-huntîog. The pro-

poaderauce of the Catholic element holds this

proud sense of superiority in check. Ils deve.

lopments, therefore, are characterized by a cun-

ning tolerance and pse.do geonerosity that de-

ceive many simple people. Bat it bas not been

so carefully concea)ed as to completely bhind the
majority of Cathohlts. Hence that sense of in-
security that exista in the Province of Oataro.r
For, vir shold such an impreson prevail it
Protestant professions had been reduced to prac-
tice in the past 1l

Take for instance, the matter o eduication.- t
Ail konw what a struggle was required to obtainC
the miserable pittance of juttie and eqialtry
pompously styled thIe " Separate Se hool Bill."
Ail know witb what desperate tenacity the domi-
nant part> of this Province clusng to their be-
loved system whieb had tins paramount recom
méndation that it made perverts a possibiity.-
They could not support the Common Schals
upon moral grounds. Some tnied to do so, bu
failed. People of experience knew too well what il
mixed schools meant.

It was for this laIte reason especially that the
Cathoie Bishops, Clergy and people demanded a
separate system eo education.

The change of immoralitr vias met with a
shout of indignant denial. The " white choker'I
persuasion led the way in the evangelical chorus.•
fut what do those unctuous men of God know
of the hideous wounds that their system inflicts
upon the littile nes? They judge by outwardm
appearances ; but the Church of God sees deeperP
and farther thaun do those false prophets and
deceivers. r

No, in a country where real eqîsaht>y EXISts,.
the plainly declared wishes of ail that was vece- n
rable and authoritative in a large minority of the
people, would have ben answered wtth imme- d

modiate concession. Especally wonld this have r

been the case, inasmuch as the iquestion of edu. n
cation is one wich belongs soiely to the Church
and the parent. But, instead of this, Protestant r
fuir mas excitetd by the most just demands a 1the o
Catholics-the conventicles, from one end aifthe C

Province ta the othier, rang with the furions
deonunisilons of inspired cobblere, weavers and i
tailons ainst the presumption of the Scarlet e
Lady-even respectable rinnsters. o 1te Augli-
c-an persaision joined n tire stiameless outcry, c
and in sorne cases, mere not above baranguiug the
select bretbren of the Lodges toresist the en-
cnichnlro f aIl Popery" and m rerember the I
panciples of 1690" and"I no surrendec !. &c., i
generally ending up with a classical thiughk
slightly vaaue referencr, to the Il Gloriaua Re e

formaîtion." E ven the pretended air-dealing
legisllators of the day were affeced by tis clamor; l

cnd lmrthoghl rany fne promises were made bc I

gallant Knigits and " gentlemen of bigh degree"
it was observed by Catlolics tiat when Ire lour h,
arnrved which teted the good faib of those pro- N
mss, the honurable gentemen adroitly dodged '
tire malter, and left to a non-promising Admnis-D
tration the opprobrium of dong balf justice to
Cathih dlemands•

What lie want to show by these remarks, is Ç
lis :-The spirit which was so easly evokedt
during the Separate Sebool agitation merely lies m
dormat to day. Let Caîholins, to-morrow,jt
ask for a mare Nu acirnowledgnent o tirier r
claims in the altair of education, and the sameinf
disgrateful scenes will assuredly occur. And t
with this dilterence. The support of Lover a
Can-ida wi be wantng in the hour of trial, and t

o
we shall be completely at the mercy of an in- n
taelrant naiority. This is why such men as

- George Brown an mthe Clear Grit tail with the tu
rest f the fanatacs, are so deighted with Con- a
feleration. In tact, it is but representation by o

Population in a new d-ess. Tis being so-andI
BroWn & Co., pride themselves that itis so-
does it not appear rather mconsistent for so-g
called Ontario Catholies to iniulge in self r

laudation ftr baving contributed their part to lu

ihe 28th int. lu reply to a question by the leader Butter, fresh, per lb. .... i 1o 1 8
f the Opposition in tbo Assembly to day, the Attor. Do, salt do .... 0 10 ta O il
ey-Gaceral stated that it was the intention Of the Beans, mal white, per min .... , 0 0 t o
Government to djaIurn Parliament upon the depar.; Potatoes per bag ... 3 9 to 4 0
ure of the repeal delegates, and resome the session Onions, per minat, .... * o ta o e
bout the first week lu May nex when rhe answer Lard, perlb .... 0 8 ta o 9
f the Imperial autiorties to theerepealresolutions Beef, per lb .... 0 7 ta 9
would ie taken aintoonsideration. Pork, do .... O 5 ta o 6

A comi itee of the Nova.ScotimalHouse of Assembly Mutton do .... .0 5:ta o 6
eport that the great and wide-spread destitution Lamb, per quarter .... O 0 to O O
ow existing in twelve counties of tiat Province wili Eggu, fresh, per dozen .... 0 0 to O00
ather ircrease than diminilsh froa the JpreBent date la-s, pr 100 bundles, . •• 75t5O ta e9 00
ntil the firat of June.= Straw . .. $00 to $6.00

A ACrindian frmer who left Staanfoid to amasan
fortune a year since, has returned poerer than ire lef
sae in experience. Be publiebesa a letter in the
Jourral des Ceai:s to diesnade others.

lubring abéut sucha.iiate of- afairs.j i. is out There isnoÏ a dollar ofi Aerican ailver at present
anotbe' example of ser-king self at the expense in circulation :n allifax The bank of tha Ci t
o! honorable -aud consistent Cathoic princole., made twenty;per cent discount the rie, taking the

quarters at twenty cents each.' This at once became
Suppose the existence of this pirit of Ascen- the current valuain thronghoui the city amnd1ate

dancy be den-ed? Well, then, we can easily ailver was quicklytoughtîup and exported by brokers
test the truth of the negation. and otbers.

It ts plain that the preseat Separate School The merchants cf St. John, N. B., held a tarif-.
Bill is very like tha' exqusite hîst of English meeting onl8erday1 ata seggestsom mithod ai

legislation which abolisbed Tithes in Ireland. injuryg to the evenue.,
The burden was transferred ta Ihe houlders of Ta CAinas EATBQUA RINH TISARa1663.-T ethe landlord ; the latter raisedb is rents ta cover followig is conpied tram Soith's hisory of Canadï,
the amount of Titi es demended ; the minister anpported by qotations from Cbarlevoix.-On tté
laugbed and pocketed the stipend of sin, and fiftb of February, about half au hour after fe o'clock.
poor "lPopishl" Paddy was gulled. The Se lu the eveuing, a gmeat noise was beard at the sametime tbroughout the who:e extent cf Osuada,'whîchparate School measure is almost inoperative 10 terrified the inhabitantsgo mich that they ran out of
many places, owing ta the restrictions whicn had tbeir bouses, and with increased astouishment when
tbeir origin in a mean, intolerant spirit of as- their buildings were abaken with greas violence, and
cendency. They atiow the Scbools to be se Ibat the roof oa afte houses appeared as if ftlling to
parated from the common system, but are careful tbeground. The door npened and out f tbeo-
to make the concession appear as a privilege belle Tere soundirr and the fences were thrown ont
conceded by Protestant indulgence, but by no af their places. The cattie made the most hsrrid
means a right. They circumscribe the school bellowinge The surface of tile earth resembled the
limits so that, with he excepttios of cities and troubled sea, and the trees were pulled up iy the

rots. The consternation was ao ge'eoral that the
large towns,-tbe peaple are unable ta advan- animals appeared as if struck with lighting. The
tage themselves of the benefits of a system which cries cf the ohildren, and the lamentations of the wo
improve the mind, while il does neot cor- men, inreased the general terror ad consternation
rupt the beart of their offsprmg. lu- Tihe re wbclh covered the river St. Lawrence, and
deed, the course ordinariiy pursued by Protest- asral aprngea udrivera becamedry. Threwacters
ants in aflairs which treat of Catholic righrs, of cthers were impregnated with eniphur, and several
leads one to the conclusion that if concessions be o the rivera sppeared red, otters of a yellowish cat.
made tbey proceed not so muclh from the influ- wbile thosae of the St. Lawren, from Quebec to Ta
ence of the justice of these demands-as from the -ousc, were white. ln the meantime the aimas
troublesame complications which nay attend re- phote continned ta exhibit the most awful appearance

At the Bay of St. Paul'@, a mocntaib ws
fusai. The long prayer of Ireland for justice in thrown into the river St. Lawrence, and formed an
matters of religion was unheard until Wellington isalnd. and at Point au Ailouettes an entire forest
t eared civi! war. Then English legislators were was detached from the iand aud iroa into the river:
converted in an instant. It teerms that Catho- trees stood up in the waters and there tonk root. -

Sin the wh le extent of two hundred leagues from
lies can only obtam their rights by the mos' East ta Weat, ae one buudred from North ta South,
patient and determnined persistence. The asceud- bis earthq'take vas feit. it te very extraordinuary
ancy spirit is the inheritance of Protestants in th t nl this general derangeneut of NLture no one
England. It bas survived the passtge f ahi perished, though it ia said the shocks weru not lens
AÉ!aatîc aud flaurisbes lwre. But there is this chan thirry, and tiat they iasted without intermis-

.Bon fer the epace of six montrr.
diîlerence between the Old and New World EARTHQUagKs PaBDIOTD. - Prof A. M Delisser, who
Asce.dancy. In the former, protest m hay be ras been sent by thre French aca-Iemy to Jamaica,
safely treated with contempt ; in the latter tlhe 1aser's tbat a series of celestial and terrestrial
same course would be highly dangorous. Catha ohenomena is at hand On tha nighrt of the 27th
.s .Februaryln the Western beavens, there wili ire 'con

s know tiheir rmghts oand i assert threm. AndI jnction of the moonia with Jupiter and Venus and
rhief amongst them is the establbshment nf a three nights later Jupiter will pas- Venus by nul>
Separate School eystem that shall place Catholie twenty-tbree seconds of a degree.-Tbe result aof
children on a perfect rq'ality with those of Pro. iese conjunctions auj perturbations will ie armo
testants. They demand nothing more tlhan oarberie commotion-- electrical discharges. besv,

ga:ca, bigh tides, eartbquakes. Moreiver the whole
equality: they wili -e satidaied with notbîmrg le-s ea:. wili be remtrkable for its storma, tnundations,

J. M. J. G. -ro ptions. qtiakings cf theb erth, &c .t. Amarican
paier@ state that ire corrent of the Gulf stream bas
recenly increased crie fourth in speed.

The hostile feeling towards Union in this Province UsUauaLLY StrsIs WiNTEII -Daring the winter of
would not possesa a titibe of ils present acerbity were 1865 6 we bid 19 days o when te Tuermomerer
it not evident that it ias been principally rff-cted ranged below zero. Duriug the inter of 1866-7
by mean fraud combined with bru'eforce. Wesaythi we bad il days when the Tbectrmmeter ranged belowj
once agairn, because ve wisb to appeal frotn Canada e Aod up to sud m-ladrag yesterday Fek:ary
igno-ant and Canada indifferent, ta Canada, intelli Ilith e havehad 32 days when the Tl rrAometer
gent, for ajuigment in favour of the Anti-Union partu ranged below zero. Jaruarv 7tb, 186t was the
n this -country. At this stage ther ean surely exist codest des of the win'er 1865-6, the Trhermmneter
not u veubthe ligitest doubt among tinking r e th-tindicating 23 beuw zero. J'uary 3Orh 1867 aes

t'lis province hiauen orced lato tirs Cotedeac.v. iem caldest day Wfrire violer 186t 7, te Tiermometrr
Tin fsci, once realised amonget oir feilo.coloaise indicating 18 o below zero. Yesterday. Pcbruery
there e4n exist n, -barrier to thie eruccesas of our agita LIth ra the coldeat day we have ye: bad thi winter,
tion for repeal. We canuot for a moment beliere the Tbermometer at 7 a m. odicating 20 O 5 below
tis in the Upper Provinces tuere can ie found aszero. AillIte above observations were taken at 0.
majarity go ignorant sud siort-sighted, sud at tbre Hearn's Opicai Establishmert, 242 Notre Dame
ame ime,g0o narrowly selfish, as taodesire tbet viii- Street corner of St Jean beantiae Street.

inR or un«illing,we shoîld ie kept within tibe Tnion. Rusawvî Hossa - On tbe 17t i et,, about 3 o'cloek
The idea would be in i'self sublimely foolish. The a borne owneu ty François Lapierre, and driven by
avowed obj'ct aite nw nation makers is taoreet Engene Courval, took trigbt from au ar a the up-
ipai bins continent a British Nationlil, ach o per end of st. Liwrence street, near the toil-gate,
hna p arts niliearrr iz aFor thosurces ac Iofis 1d, bre- kirg away fro mt is driver, ran all the way
woet, partill ybaeren all tte coloniesule bsaftbs d,wnSr. Lawrence atreet and into Notre Dame

ly ecesary.Tonbey wisr foretrength, cnrsnq enuîy sireet, wen the sleigb was amasbed by runni g
tby cannt desire ta erret a 'bouse divided against .Ig'inst the store ofMerri! & Perranit. The borne then,
itsaC-i1If." ie coutld ncarne great or pOwerîuýi.ia 1 sith only the shafs attsched, ran into Lacroirstreet,
w uld t ' hehy ciecomo e ra t odin r agero erai ud ran against the fence, irj rig bml if severely
oue. ony tbie ever hconems satvdile trhe cola in the aide. It thn turned into Perthius street,
nies qarreled anonrg temselvfs; rbile ane Pro- where it vas caught. lits legs mare cut in many
vince was hostile to any political connection with places, and it was put under the care of a reterinary
:m aurs? Iris -pla id ut ul. Au enom>'surgeon. Au Od Uman was knoked rowa in Notre5

wirbin the fortress, leagued with one withot, would Dame Street, bat ual muniijured
make a speedy un of the -I llrious" New Dominion. We are glad to see tbat the Customa Departmentl
To i bis fact Canada's attention abould be turned, Tbe. bas determined to enforce the Tarffregularions lwtIb
people o that Province ay they lose mouey by us, respect to obcene 'publications, and will bereefter
and, if this ie true, what do they gain by the Union? conafiscate ail the biekgurard illustrated Police
otbiog in the way of affection-no strength. -no Gazettes and Sensatmons which were obtaining sucir

nony. But in their pli-ca e perfect hatred ofatheir generai carrency tbrougbout this Cty and the upper
poaitical institutions.-Hlifuz Chrontcle. Province. No booksel'er wbo respects bimeeif of bis

cuscomers woulp atlaw these prurient rublicaions ta
The St. John N.B. Journal, one Of the Pro-Confede- dtfile hi counter.

ate jrournals of that city, writes thus:-There is he- • GaMH TO TeS PENrTENTARYî ra rLIF -Sopie Bois
Nova Scotin problemI to exercise tbe political s8g clair. Provencher'e accomplice lu thie urder Of ber
it> ai cEnglsudand Canada attbe same lime The husband, pessed tbrough townyesterday on ber wa
oslutions 'roi'clr we pubiiird au Frila>', and te tire iagston Peniteotiary, lu Cierge afthir Shonifi

which are sure to bncarried by a large majvirity, in o fatie District of Ricrelicu.
ilcate tire work ofi a hidden band' wvll skilied in
oeking ont a plausible 'case. If these Resolutions
eally represent the mind of the vast bulk of tira
lectors of Nova Scotie, and if the extreme course Died,
aken in the House of Assembly dos not lad to a In this City, on the 1i tt binst, Thamirn Martin, son
eaction in the coantry-and as yet we sen no sign aof James Martin, aged 14 years, Il tnths and 24
if tifs but rather tbe contrary-utben the Parliament days.
i England will have a troubesonme question ta setl
le, for, however truly it maiy be contended that Nova
Icotia cn, neither rpudiate aIl sh-re of responsi. MONTREAL WHOLESALE M3ARRETS
ility in the acts of its representatives, nor reasonably! Montreal, Feb 17, 188.
Bipect the Blritish Parliament to recede from the -
wreighty obligations it has undertaken on tbe faith of Flour--Pallards, 1 $5, ta $5 '5; Middlinge, [6 01
ire Dominion of Culda e no constituted no,4 f6,35; Fine, $6.40 to $6,65; Super.. No. 2 $7,15 to
haim to act altlogetber asc ra sovereignr state yet if- j7,33t; Suprerlne nominal $7,55; Farncy $7,55 t.
Nova Srrtin realily believes irI clichas been dragged. f7,73 ; Extr. $7,75 to $8,25; Superior Extra $8 ai.tha toinion bfrau'Gd i- -1 r

rt e n i n b and , su df ' n t Lb y o r me : t a t b e rni 2 5 ; B a g F iu r, $ 3 ,7 5 to $ 8 0 p e r 100 sl -

hrri's arbnaed n er inaterial inttresta preo uJemeat mer bri. cr '2'0 ibo. -:iG25 ta $6 50.
mdicsd by' s union to wiebh sire was not a conseaît [lWeat rer bush. af 60 lb .-- U. (J. Spriug, 41 67Ij
ug p irty, it1 isbard ta beivo thant shre wi weifli'Jy) Pesa per GO rire- 85<, ta 87-:.
ecmi is tire Union, sand roless bard la coînctade ther (lits par brush of12 Vm.--Ns sa!ee aon the scat or
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Na. 22,
DA.ME MATHILDE DROUIN,

vs.
MAGLOIRE LALANDE,

PlaintEf:

MAXIME PLANTE, lFarmer, of the Paribh of Ste.
Pierre de Sorel, said district,

Defendaat.
IT 13 ORDERBD,-On the motion of Charles Do-
rien, advocate and attorney for the Plaintiff, that
inasumuch as it appeara by the returu of Joseph Mat
thieu, ewarn bailiff of the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, acting lu the Distriet of Richelieu, written
ou the writ of summons, isaued ln this cause. that the
Defendant ha left iis domicle in that part of Canada
heretofore constitating irte Province of Lower Ca-
nada, and cannot be found in the District of Rine
lieu. that the said Defendant, by an advertisement ta
be twice inserted in the unglish language in the
newspaper publiabed in the City of Montreal, called
mie TaUs WsITess, and twice in the Frenoalanguage
in the newepaper publisbed in the Town of Sorel,
clied La Gozette de Sorel, be notified ta appeer be-
f ire this Court, ad answer the demande of said Plain
tilf within two month after the last insertion of suc
advertisement, and upon the neglect of the said De-
rendant ta appear and answer ta such deminde within
the period aforesaid. the said Plaintif be permittrd
to yroceed o the proof ard judgment as in a case by
default.

A. N. Gant,
Clerk of ircuit Court.

Montreal, 13th Feb. 1868. 2w

CANADA.
PeRoVues or QUnEm,> CIRCUIT COURT.!

Dit.of Richelieu.
No 5420.

The twenty-Srst day of Jmanumary, one thousand
cigit hundred and airty-eight.

ANDRE CIHAPDELAINE, earriagemarker, of the
Toa of Sorel, District of Richelieu,

Plaintif.
Ys.

NORBERT LEOL ARE, farmer. of the Parish of
Contreeneur, and Mutarc Perron, of the same place,
District of Montrel, wile, by second mrriacge
ai Abrahame Tiibodema, voyageur, a! tirs Unitod
Suates a Amrina, and the a'td Abraam Thibr
deau, authorizing iis said wife for the ends of
these presents1

Defendantes
IT IS ORDERED,-On thie motion of Charles Do.
rion, Esquire, advocae and attorney flr Plaintif
that inasmuch as it alrpecars by the return of Joseph
Matthieu, sworn Bailiff of the Superiar Court fier
Lower Canada, acting lu the District of Ricrehlie
written on the Writ of aSmmons issued in this caue
.thaet the Defendants iave left their domicile in ira
part of Canada, beretofore corstituting the Proviner
.of Lower Canada, and cannot be found n tre Distric
of Montreal. That the said Defendants by an adver.
tisemnent to be twice insertdd in the English languaige,
in the newspaper published in the City of Montreail.
called the Taon Wirnass, and twice in the Fren-h
langautge, in the newsp 'per published in the Town of
Iret, caled La Gazete de Sorti, ha notified to appear
'borre this Court and aasuwer the drrmaosde of the said
PlaintifT withiru ito months after the last insertiono
such advertisement, aad tiat upona ireglect ofsaid
Defendants to appear and an-wer said demande wira
in the period aforesaid, the Plaintiff be permitted ti
proceed ta the probf and judgment as in a euse by
1de füun11,

A. N Groti,
Clark of Circuit Court.

Montreal, 13b Feb. 1868. 2

111GR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
THE OPENING tiseSemi-annul terr of MASSON
COLLEGE will take pa::e or the EEN[l oh
FEBRUARY NEXP.

Parents desiring their children t R attend the classes
of the Commercial course taught at Massoa Colle
should rend tis notice wi the gretost interert for
the fact thaIt, the attending of the behol terto will
enable many tudents ta clive one yaar. Six mout1,e

ntudy of aritrmetic, or the French and Englishr lian
guages w Il make it easy ft:- a greot nuiaber to
pursa ret year' business clas with advan:agee nd
those who should fieelincliied,miy srtudy telegraphy
even this ycar. There being a Te'egraphic Ap-
paratus now in full operationP n the Estliiabiment.

Publie atteutiou a partiularly dire4ei t th
fact that the exci lusive object o Mass>n College is to
give a firat ians Comrumnerei a 'duot to y'ouag muet
inteuded for uiues, and in Order ta ac-courplish a
recuit sO radvant'gou3 to the ointrç, ti public i
iri-ady awnre of the many rim -, te director eI
tis iastia ion hure madle. Never-beieee, it umt b-
acknowleged tti their s <rtiais lu ra been higly
appreciated in tie Urited States as r. cl as in Oarant
-ad tbat the cora cr cge:nut th-ey have iet with
dince the openinz ut rir Bir Oxn:ne-ci u. tO -',
bas alretdyt xceedeud tcrt: m t sangumie expict.-
iou.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF ARTBUt D. M'LLS, who lt Niagara for Vicni.
min irs l as n o a a3Ai lamar

cf his wierea cuts will be thatkfiutly receiced a tibis
o1frice.F

- -- w
INSOLVENT ACT 0F 186b.

ta the malter of JEAN B 4 P îSTE BE UDOIN
Trader, ah the Parier oh L-ichritu, P. Q.,

Insolv-nt
The Greditora r(fthr .i vent ar natoIed tha he

ias made an Esarinment f his site and 'eets.
Und-er ara sore Act ta m., the under:igned ssignee,
and they ara r' qmired ta furnish me, wiilain two
menth from tins drte, with tieir cliims. Fpcciying
the secnrity they holdif i auy, and thee value <f it;
and if noce erating ithe fact; the viole aoested
ender oath, with tbo ouchers iu support of snh
diaims.

T. SAUVAQEAU,
. Officiai Assignee.

No. 18, St Ssci-amont Stlreet.
Montreal, 7tih Feabraery, 1868. Mv

F OR M AYO R
MBR W[L L IAM W OR K MA N.

Prea 75 centa
IN tRELAND.

D à J. SADLIER.
Montrel.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18614.
en lte master of EDOUARD PAPPI, Trader, of

L'Arsumrpti:>u. . ae 1
ineolve nt&

TIlE Credi'ors r- ihe iunsolvent ara notified to reet
i t lhe <ieeo thclire underied Arsigrnee, No,l e, ga.
Siicrmen Street, ii ie City of Mantreel on Tues.
lav, ibe Srd dar (ef March ne t, at Four 'olock,
P M , for the y'ib icExamintion of the lInsolrent,
nrid for the crd ring of the affaira of the estate gene-

T- SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

No. 18, St. Sîcrfruient bmreet.Mrntr ai, Fe b. 20, 1868. 2-lu.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS
KINGSTON. 0. W.,

iUnrder the Immediate Supervisù,n of the Rt. Rev.
E. 1. HErana Biskop of Kingston.

THE mabuve (rstitutior, aituated in One of the mes
tg eeuieand beatriful paris of Kingston, ia now
compietely organized. Able Teachers have oe
provided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good ard solid educa-
tion is the fullrst ceuse f toe word. The health,
moral, and rmannaraDi the pupils vil be an object,
of constant attention. Tie Course of instructio -

villi blude a complete Ciassical rnd Commeicisl
Education. Particular attention will be gien to-the
French and Englishanguiges.. -

A larve ad v ell selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils.

- T ERIMS:-
Buard and Tuition, $100 per Acnnm (payable lbai2

yearly:in Advance.)
Uca f iLibrary during tay, $2.
The J nnual Sersaon commences on the lstEtamber, and ends os first Thurnday ofj.

N -

CATEOLO YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
.issasan Kr 1864.

TEE Reverend Director assisted by the clergy of St.
Paetrick's Oburch will give a retreat for the beuefit of
the aboie Societyin theCGhurch, corner o Lageuche.
tiere and Chennoville streets commenclai, Sitnday
evening 18 h iust. and ending Sundar 23rd ina.
Sermons vill be preacbed every evening commencing
a; 7 omc10ek. Al Young meofaitire cougrogaulani
are specially invited to attena.

B>'order,

secretar'.

CANADA.
Psevu a or Qfanc,? CIRCUIT COURT.

Dist.ofRichelieu.
No. 5313.

The twenty-first day of January, one thoisand
eight huadred and sixty-eight.

JULES CRETALLIER, Esquire, ai the Town of
Sorel, Registrar of the County of Richelieu, dis-
trict of Richelieu,

Plaintiff.

CANADA,
PnOvIsca o, Qauaea >oiSUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreal.
- ' No. 938.

DAME APPOLINE FAVREAU,
Plaiatift

vs.
BENJAMIN VALLIE,

Defendant.NOTICE laihereby given that Darne Appoline
Favreau has, this day, instituted before the Superlor
Court of this district, au action en separalion de biens
separations as t prop'rty, against Benjamin Va1llyeoman, of Boucherville. said d;etriet, ber buabaC

MOREAU, OUfMET &A LACOiTE
Plaintiff's Attornies.

Montreal 56h Febeuary 1868.

Pirovson or QUEBEo,?INcT
Dit. of Terrebonne, I T Ersmoa CaUra.

No. 34.
DAME ANGELE LA BROSSE dite R AtyOND,

Plaintt:
ALEXIS DROUIN,

Defendant
NOTICE is hereby given, that Dame Auge'e La-
brosse dite Raymond, ias, this day, instituted befre
the Surerior Court ai ibis District au action es sen-
tions de biens, against her busband, Alexis Drosu,
Teacher and fermer of St. Scholstque, lu the osa
District.

OUIMET & NATRIEF,
Attornies for Plaintif.

Ste. Scholastique, 2'th January, 1868. Ina

CANADA,?
PaoISOn ar Qnamao,> IN TEE SUBERIOR ouaP
[ast. of Terrebonne.P

Defendaut.
PUBLIC NOT[CE is heebyR given thte ttitblde
Droin, ras, this day. instituted bafore tha Suerior
ourtof this district an action en separalion de baNs,

against Magloire Laiande, ber husabnd of the Pa-
rish of St. Scholastiq'te in the said district, firmner.

OUIMET - MAT9III,
Attornies for Plainlti.

Ste. Scholastique, 15th Jaumiary, 1868. Im

INSOiVENT ACT OF 18%.
PnoAmor oou Quicnto, r acspno arrDis%.ut. oMotrc , lTas Sruanan Couac,
in the matter of THOMAS MATTIEWS, of the City

of Montreal, Sulqorn Keeper,
Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the twenty-nixth
day of March next, au ten 'clock in the f'orenaonuor
as soon as counsel n-en be heard the uu'i"raigned
will apply to the said Court for a discharge under
tbe said Act.

THOMAS MATTHEWS,
By bis Attorr.ies ad ihei.

CURRAN & GRENIER.
Montreal, 17h Jannary, 1863. 3m

PiovrNsc ci Qutras, INSOLVENir ACT OF' 1866
Dist. of Montreat. ANIs ITs AMENDMEUT.

IN RE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLErTF,

Insolveat.
NOTICE isberby giron that on Tuesday the Seven-
teenth day of' March next, t ten o'clock, or as @se
as counsol can be beurd, the uudereiRned will applj
to ihe Superior Court sitting in the City of Motreat
for a discharge under ibe said Act.

NARCISSE MILLETT.
By his Attornies ad ir,

LORANGER & LORANGER.
26th December, 1867.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864t.
Pnvios eoC QUEBRIo r,
District of lon treal. N THE SUrsaoa ComE,

To the matter cf FRANCOIS X. BEAUCHAMP,
Insolvent.

ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY.PIFTB d'y of FEr-
RUA RY noir, the undersigned wili apply t the ai&
Court for a discharge under ie said Act.

FRANCOIS X. BEAUOBAMP,
By his A ttorney ad itens,

S. W. DORMAN.
Montreal, 12th Decemiber, 1867. 2a

.SADLIERS, CATIIOLIC DIRECTORY,
ALMANAC, AND ORDO,

70 TH YSAR Oi OUR LORD-
1868.

With full retiarns of the varinots diocesee i th s
United States and British North-Ameria,

AND A LrST Oi Titi

ARCHBISHOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS



r> THiP TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC UHRON-O

03I N· INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The French Government, alarmed by the
rumour that it was bent upon making war upon
Prusas, as soon as ans opprtutnity offered, 'bas
addressed a carcular to its prefects, ie whucb ic
disclaims any sueli intention. In this document
it dilares that:'the. policy of the Empire (no
mnatterrwiat misconstruetions may Lave Den
placed upon New Army' Bill) us a policy of
pence. 'Tbe Administration, it goes on te say,
'cannat bold two different tones, because it bas
not two different policies. The essential point,
therefore, îs that the journals wich support us
should net accredit alarma nor propagate certain
disquietudes.. The discussions provoked by the
Army Bill may bave been carried to far, but
they must now more than ever be brought into
harmony with the pacific disposition which the
Emperorar.d bis Ministers have from time ta
time ëxpressed. 1 request you, therefore,,to
carefully see tbat the journals wbucb support us
do not depart from ithe declarations made by the
Gov'ernmeat. Nothing aarms the public mmd
so mu' ch ne contradictions, and nothing reassures
and fortifies it more than barmony of language
and of gudance.'

The following (confidential) circular bas been
addressed hy tie Minister of the Interor to îte
Prefects of departments:-

'M. le Prefet.-Tbe Government bas fr-e-
quently declared, both before and during the
debates on the Army Bill, that it desired peace,
and that all its efforts would be directed ta main-
tain it. The Administration cannot hold two
dffrent tones, because it has net two different
policie. The essentual point, therefore, us that
the journals which support us should net accredit
alarma nor propagate certain disqumetudes. The
discussions provoked by the Army Bill miy have
been carried too far, but they must now more
than ever be brought iot barmony with the
pacifie disposition which the Emparer and bis
Ministers tave time after lime expressed. 1
request you, therelore, to carefully see that the
tournals which support us do net depart from the
declarations made by the Government. Nothing
alarma the publie mmd so much as contraJictions,
and notbing reassures and fortifies it more than
harmony of language and of gudance.'

The Independence Belge says:-' Persons un
Paris persist in spreading the report that the
Emperor Napoleon intteds very shortly ta issue
a manifesto af a reassuring character--the object
being to counteract the impression produced by
the new army law, the warlke commentaries tif
the provinctal ciicious press on the adoption of
that law, and the conclusions which may be
drawn.from tihe 400,000,000 Joan which M
Magne us preparing, and which iil be soon
launched on the Paris money market. The loan1
is already decided in principle. The only ob.
stacle in its way is a difference of opinion
belween M. Ronerand M. Magn aeonr the
question of the indemnity asked for by the sub-,
scribers ta the Mexican loans ; but (bis diference .
is net a setous one, and will soon be settled.' 1

A cruous pruf of the unpopulanuty of the
new Frencb military law (the Paris correspon-
'ent of the Berald remarks) is to be ound in

the fact tbat the deputies of the majority, espe-
eiaIlly those who voted for it ' bald-headed' as the
Yankees say, are rather uneasy for- their seats.
Several of tbem have received letters from their
constituents denouncig their conduct ire very
plain language. One of the political effeets of
thei new law will unquestionably be a large infu-
sion of opposition members tato the new chambers.
la their private conversations some of the depu-à
ties express a hope that tbe Governmnt will
not support them as the very fact would tell
agamst.them. This is a very significant symp-
tom of the rising tide.

4 Warlike preparations un France bave latterly
extended ta the naval forces. The most marked
activity is observables i the Governmenu slup'-
yards. At this moment no less than 39 ships of
different sizes are building for the Admiralty.1
Four of these are rams, on the' mixed' principle,
being balf of wood and balt of iron. Oe ram,
the Ocean, is to curry eight guis of the heaviestt
calibre in battery, and lour others in towers. O
the sane system four corvettes are also beng
eonstructed ta carry two guns on each aide, and
four others un as many immovable towers. These
vessels will be comparatively small, and provided
with powerful machines, se as to att ain great
speed ti the water. The French-mer.-of-war
steamers number 348: add te these 116 sailng
vessels and tte 39 in course of construction and
we bave a total of 503.

General Cluseret, whose uan.e turned up soe
frequently during the late Featan trials, lias pub-.
lisheud an article on Fenientsm in îbe Courrer
Francats•

It is already somes monthis, if I bave a good
snemory, since Lord Nas put me aI Le ea
of the Irish Fenians. Yesterday I vas assured
tho International Assocuiation ef WoTrking Mena
cf Loadon put me at the head af the Frsnchb
Feas Tva positions ridiculousi> united.
For severai days the L' Avenin Nalionale spoke
WJ4· visite mnade to the houses of Frenchi Fa-
nians, cf papers seat to Landou, &c. Those
who gîve currency ta these tales either kno w
them ta be false ar are deceivedl. For what end
do they do it ! It is not my affair-.

I amn not a Fenian, sud I do not believe in
iFrenchi Feniasns. That all my sympathies arec
with the Irish Foeusans, I do not deey. I feeli

pru iavowing that I amn acquainted with their
chiefsim Ameruca. I aiso conless that I have
a knowledge cf their principals and af their de-
sires ; and it is because I know the mca sud
'Wae thbnus that I vish Lo say a word about anec
amd the other, ta those wbo are unacquaieted

thi either. .
The programme of actual Fenianism ust

grouaded on three principal pointa.•r
Firat-Complete emancipation of Ireland fromt

lEngish power.M
Second-Free Church and free State domina-

ilon.
Thi-d-Republiean form of Government. i
Even if the Fenian movement Lad accom-f

plishead òthing but.ti lessi n iof the politica
inluence, of the. Catboic .clerg v it rould deserve
credit fr-om libersl nids. I was.a,wsiness my
self of algnficant Pro of et this decreased in.
fluence.

Five years ago, in Brooklyn, there was to0
have been a Fenian meeting beld on a Sunday
From the aitar the priest forbid bis flock, undet
Pains of excommuncation, to attend the meeting
and i oder that his menaces mght be the more
efflicacioue-, o. presented himself, :armed witb a
stick, at t:e bour named, at the door of the hall
where the meeting took place, and the priest was
fotled in bis endeavours to prevent it.

For those who are acquainted wit the tradi-
tional respect paid by Irishmen to their clergy
this fact must present a remarkable significance.
They now bowever, understand · that some of
the Catholic clergy of Ireland made common
cause mith Protestant Edgland, and acted the
part of the police during the last insurrection.

Fenianism may b said ta be ta the cbnrcb a les
in men and money. The Fenian collectionas are so
much taken fronu St. Peter'e pence. For my part, I
believe, that the clergy have made a false move, op.
posing faith to Fenianism.

The Poliah clergy did unot make snb a serions
error, and though the result bias not been more happy
(for wbich there are many causes), nobor denies
the patriotism of the clergy of Polend, or that they
Lave preserved their influence over the reople.

The Fenians are nowv reproached with using ene
getic meaus and of go:*ng beyond lha l.aw tovinicste
their rights or ta reveuge their wrne'e.

But have those who reproach the Fenians reflected
that the unhappy people whom they condemn have
now neither justice nor law ta invoke; that driven
from ithe lands cnltivated by their ancestors, tbeir
cabins replaced by stalle for the cattle te supply th'
English markets, treated like brutes not like mon, ex
iled hy famine and the ill-usage of au aristocracy as
grasping as corrupt, they bave realised from coming
in contact with a people happy, great, fre, and
strong, the sentiment of their degradation, and by
comparing what tbey are. and what they ougb
to bes hve felt this bitterness of outraged dignity
which la called revenge.

Add ta the wrongs of the man and of the patriot,
those of the Catholli in subjection to the Protes
tant-observe I do not appreciate it-add all the bit-
ternes@sand rancour, agaln unite ail these with the at-
rociona cruelty wbich the fears et the Englieh led
them to perpetrate upon those unfortunate men who
lately died proteating their- inocence-and say,
when their brave compatriots are banged, eiied, and
imprisouned, abould we be very severe on the ac:e of
those Who are thus goaded into acte dictated by the
blind promptinirs of revenge.

Wb"n Lhe law strikes without protecting, despair
alone jndges and decides.

For the rest, the Bill wbich the Congres of the
Uaited States is about passing ta protect at any price
its naturalized citizene,.will probably compel Eng-
land ta adopt more justice in governing ad bring
back peace and tran'quility.

GENERAL CLUerEîlT.
Lois BLNO on ELAID.-The Temps publisbes a

very clever and interesting letter of Louis Blanc on
Ireland. The conelsding sentence is es follows:-
" There exista lu the masses of the Irish people a fer--
mentation wbicb might be etyled chronie, and which
la connected with national aspirations of wbieb it
would Le impossible ta deny.the persistence. le
there no something striking in the fact that, after
several centuries of absointe role, Eoglend is still on
the point of scspending the Habeas Corpus An in
Ireland? Whose fault is this ? Wbence comes the
evil? le there a remedy ? If there be one, what le
it? The subject deserves profound study. I shal
return t it."

The correspondent of the Uniers, writing tron
Rome on January 6 mentions thaet the Papal Nonucio
at Paris bas announced ta Napoleon lI. the Holy
Father's intention ta give 'he Purple ta Mgr. Bons-
parte. The correspondent mentions, but as a report,
ta which nty a limited faitb should be given, that
among the new Cardinais are ta be Mgre. Ferrari,
Pila, Borromeo, Capalti, Girkud, Berardi, Barili, Fer-.
rier, Gouella, de Merode, Ricci, LedochowEki, and
Moreno (Abp. of Vailadolid.)

ITALY.
PisDioxr.-Te Italian Chancellor of the Exche

quer, ignor Cambray Digny, made hi financial
sttemseîaenMonday. He anticiptes a deficit for

1869 of 240,000(00 lire. He proposes to cover thie
by the imposition of a new tax, the development of
existing taxes, and by the reorganiation of the prin.
cipal br-ancbos of the publieiadministration tbe only
toit prapBesd laea ta: pon griudieg, visieb %!Ilapply
ta ail substances subjeet ta %hat prohesa.wbeLe
tatables or not. Ou cereals tbis tax will only
amount ta 2o. per kilogramme, the total net profit
of which t ithe State i estimated at 76.000,000 lire.
The millers will be empowered ta collect the tex.
The development of exising taxes will incinde the
extension ta all the provinces of the tax upon Govern
ment concessions.whic gilpryad nos au increaso ef
4,000,000 lire. The registry sud ete.mp taxse ars te
Le more regnlarly collected. The tax on bille of ex-
change l te be reduced. From these two meaures
the increaseo uthe revenue isestimated at 19,000,000.
The reorganisation of fhe Qovernment tobacco manu-
factanies wiii offoci sn eccncmy of 7 000,000 lire, anud
yield in future an annuea revenue of 2,000.000 lire
The lucome tax being much greter tan i aEngland,
the Ministen proposes ta aboliah it, and in its stead ta
substitute a tWx on all incomee, whetber froam earn-
luge or preperiy, thereby producing a benefi ta Lthe

trate revenue of forty-two millions lire.
Thre is nothing very cheering in Caunt Cambray

Digny's financial etatement for the Kingdom of Italy
Wate e mat knoeth afficiently sd, and lt

kept oui cf sight. Up ta~ a certain lime the Italan
Governmneut vas, fr-cm neceteity, a revolutionary
Governument. When the uecessity ceseed, jr con.-
tined to bie an from habit sud fr-ar choice. At
Cawuar's death, in 1861., no lese a somn than 12,000 -.

cool. Lad alr-eady been spent, cf whùich no accout
hbatever vas sither given or asked. The money, it

van understood, had guo toa (ho makis g o! Italy.'
Net a few addliioal millions fallowed oui the saine
track under Csvour's successors. for without Venice

mcdHoo hai va nt cnidered to e ho'made
laan Rou itae wapresont a fair andI campiete

bnethed as the Government has hitherto booes, it
bas been hopelessiy be mpered by the vrangling,
time-killiug, self-stultifying Legielature. it ls not

teppie that lu an hr at fault. Nathing ismune
uthe. peop e ades yl rehich described the Ita-

lie as 'ever frnetiug slaves.' Under native r-cloe
they ar-e daci'.e sud submissive te a fanlt. Do ther
eot chteerfully obrey the call ai conscription, even inu
those Papal aed Sicilien proviraces whrere the

blond-te' va il lately unkuownt 7 The mais ofi
'L peuple as tthiu Lettor than ta be eduoated,
hIiid peoereno The r-suk sud file ls ail that ans

migu vieb.r The oflicers alone are nowhere forth..-
cmieg. htie only in the upper ranke, lu the gavera-
.n csss uhat velook lu vain for that communmoue asdself c ool vhich it mor. for comnmand.

to pnide theniselves onnDothing
halfwsy et een ea Rattazzi and a Garibaldi-the
man of intrigue and the man of .instinct : thelatter
the disorganizing, the former the demoralizing ele.
mente the joint authors of Aspromonte and Mentana

It is cruelto thinke cf the pereverance with which
a nation tbat rose cheered by the sympathy of all
Europe seems determined to j1stify ail the maliee of
ite enemies, and to brin g shame and sorrow upon its
friends.-Times. ,;k ¯ .-

blessing they will bring on their own country by vun
their selfidevolion a the best service tbey can rend-r y direct questions ofaobttiing for tbemeve uand
ber. The miechief a contrary course would effct in oe publie ail possible expianat. lac as ta î e inten-
an army like that of the POpe, in which every nation. tions ai tLe Guvarnmeur.
aity ie represented, would be macb more than a -PPUSSIA.
counter-balance for the materisi help affirded by The Da"ly Neiws (London) in an editorial note
thoir sworJ. Bays :t1it is a curioua phenomenon, if it is not a

The Holy Fathe is utideratood to have perfeotly srange contradiction, that while ail the gavernmants
approved the course taken by Colonel of the Zonaves are proclaiming their desire for peace, the preparation
in the matter, as l know the Pope. on being informed of arma was nver. 80 active as at present. The

.. ppers of last.-night anaonce. a f; the whole, said he was: perfectly: satised
ta ig'. proemiet in the relation between Pinis |that Colonel De Charette bad ruled most wi.ely.
àud Brlin, änd augur thence that Italy, who,if h.ot RoaM, January. 10, 1868.-Thes retractation or

supported by som other great Power,-will certainly Cardinal d'Andrea was announced in the Giornale di

.Iot go forward, will b left to the natural dissolution, Roma of Wednesday, and bas given great consolation

of ber unity. This however,asea eonjecture of jonr. ta aIl who had the bonour of the sacred College ai
nalem, goes for litile, when weigbed vith the fet of heart. His Eminence expressly withdraws -all=h

25,00brifles on a breechloadiog model having been bas said orwrirten against the Temporal Power, the
.ent by the Pressian Government'to Florence lest Popes persan, and hie biother Cardinale, and asks

r week. The cases passed over the knnt St. Gothard pardon of them and of the faithful, for the. scandai

tbrough Swrzerland. On the whole it seemas impos. he has given. Itlis probable tbat bis Emnence *11

sible that the Spring an pass over without another be required ta observe a strict retirement for some

tremendous concussion in Italy. Her Mazzician time ta came, lest bis weakness of mind should again

committees are everywhere arming and enrolling, render him an instrume.t of the revolutionary,
and ile nitional scatastrophe seeis nearer than ever. PrtY.
Already is the Ttalian pres in full alar-m as ta the The lermination et the attempt ta introduce Fe-

issue, and already ie the idea of a partition ofItaly nianism inta the Ziulaves bas been such as ta give
a.ining ground, and the Separatists of rusc&Dy, general satisfaction. Of the forty men who were

Mode'a, and, above ail, Naples, are es active as the returred ta Glasgow, the greatest part left by their

Republicans in working for the destruction of the own desire, su.d from au uùwillingness ta conform tc

present nonarcby. the raies of the service. They were in every respect

A correspondent of the Gazzetla di 1filano declares the lest stsmp of mon that sbould bave been sent outp

that ho bas seau a beautiful lire franc siiver coin and cnu in no way h considered as a tolerabLe sam-

witb thisiegend ononeside--Confederaione Italiana, ple or Irishmen. Tbose wbo remain are.about ta be

tnd ou the oher. Francesco Il. re di Napoli-1868.' passed, fûrty ita Captain D'Ârcy', aud forty juto

The Osservarore Romano, says the Guardian makes 0aptami De la Hayd',u company, sa tbey wili have

tbis the text of aunarticle in wtich it prophesies the uothing ta complain of on the score of national
epeedy downfall of Itallan unity; the reetoration of partialities. l rep'y to some rmust unjust remarks

tbe BAdrbans, sud îbe formation of an Italian Coun- which bave been made as to the proportion of promo-

federation with the Pope at the bead cf it. This is tions Iwill only say that as yet we bave no English

no doubt vbat Franer, would like ; but it tay be Oatholic officers, while we have two Irish captains

confidentiy asserted that whatever ele the Italiins in the Zouaves. Messieu:s Woodward and O'Shea

miy atte.pt, they vii nover laveIa Rtaliai Con. are the sergeants recently namedi, and Messieurs
Sfederatin o tsb con litions. The breach wib Gordon, Simpson (ce. Clare), and Collingridge, are
Rome je now unforunately tao wide end deep taho ethe corporals.-. Cor of Tablet.

heiled in ibis fashion. KiNGDOM OF N.PLES - With regard ta the profonund

. Roas.îat is reported that the Pope has declined discouragementbthat reigne in the ministerial and

to enter jinto negotirtions for a revision of the Ause- constitutionalc&reas as ta the Southern prnvincer
trian Concordat,and tbat Prussia bas made advances it is only necessary to caat a glance over the lutone

for cloBser diplomatie relations witb Rome. o. the last day or two in ais commenta on the recent

Recruiting and warlike preparations at Rome are address fron the Two Etcilies ta Francis the Second

proceeding rapidly. The official Correspondence on bis birtbday. The orgen cf Ricaroi say:
Ialienne esys it know that from the lot ta the .l1b We rective from Naples one of the nouai addresses

inst. 387 fresh recruits were landed at Civita for or,- which the reactionary party never fails ta publisb,on
rolment in the P-ipal army. They were ebiefiy tue principal anniversaries of the fallen regime.

Beigians, and bad a priest with them. The Unita We bave never given much importance ta sue-

Catiolica tells of the continuation ofthe old and new manifestationt, as ridiculous as tbey are guilty,on the

fortifieations at Civits, and of a great stir among the part of the few adherents ofan impossible past. Not-
French officers, who Epeak rrf wer as near at baud withetandirg, however, we cannot conceal from Our-

and inevitable. Kanzler and De Failly inepect the seives that for soine time back'and precisely in con-

fortifications and examine the positions round the sequencao the Garibaldian movement, the reaction
town ; the great steam transport Orenoque bas ar- is agitating, and abowing extraordimary activity i
rived there quite full of heavy guns and other war the Southern provinces. Its hopes are evidently
material and two other ships simuilarly laden are ex- founded on the involuntary support which the revo
pected. The Antibes Legion ls being increased 1a a lution aeme about ta give it Now more tban ever

atrong regiment, and the Zanaaves ta a brigade. It it relies on our discordsuand on the conaequences

was reporied that the French garrison at Corneto whicb may ecorue fron them.
was ta be doubled, and even that artillery would ho b bMayheaven confouand auch sad provisious I In

tite the meantime it may not bc inopportune that liberala
* TLe forifications of Rome are being' pushed for- and patriots shouid see what are the hopes and ex-

ward with all possible rapidily Those between pectations of the commun enemy I'
Porta San Paulo and Porta San Sebastiano are ntost Yesterday, being the King'à birthday. thore vas ea

formidable. Tremendons earthworks have t eeu thrown most numerous reception ai tbe Farnese Palace,

up and the walls pierced for rified canton, of which inany of the Neapoluan aristccracy who are residents

the Duc de.Luynes Obeuvreuse Las given twelve ta in Paris bavîog arrived in Rome expressly for the
the Pope. 'French engineers are sanerintending the occasion. The addresses presented were very nume-
works, and the officers from Civita Vecebia are en- roues and were signed by many hundred tbousacd

stantly ta be seen looking on ai the pr-gress of the persone, both from Sicily and tbe mainland. Neves
barricades. Quantities of ammunitiou were Ianded bave the hopes of a resatration been 80 igh or- so
yesterday, witb materiel de guerre of every descrip. well founded, and it appears certain that overtaures
tien, by a Frencb Irigate at Oivita Vecebi uand the bave been made by the Emperor Napooio to Francis
French troope are about ta reoccupy Viterbo. In the Second in that scope through bis uncle the Coun
fact, prepartions for war are in earnest, antI the of A.quila. The evident resolve of tbe people t
armament of 12,000 rifles will soon b comploted. receive no dynasty '1en pertmanence' save that ofthe
The greatür part cf the army will receive tbem, it ii Bourbons, bas given a coup de grace to the Muratist
hoped. before the end of Marcb. and the ontbreak of party "ad though Prince Napolon le supposed te be
hostilities can scarcely b ore tbis date, doicg a little private speculation au his own accoun

It seems probable that the invasion, if it occurs a in Naples through theagencyofthenotorious Curlett
second time, will take place Ibrougb the Abruzzi (fte secret agent ut Cavour, whose revelations ex.
and of the province of Frosinone. The great con- cited sncb iust indignation a few yeara since) it ie
centrations of Italian troope are now taking place at nat probable that anytbing save discredit ta himseit
Sor-, San Germano and Arpino, Caser-ta and Aquila. will come of it. Ourletti bas just been sent fron
Tte ferment in Naples and Sicily increasea andvwill Paris to Naples with an able staff and unlimited
increase, and no one believes that the Menabrea credit, ta vork or the establishment ai the Napole-
Ministry eau hold together save by bringing mattere ne dynasty there in the persan cf Prince Ln Plon
ta the issue of arma. Italy ie evidently backed by and la as actively etuployed in the propagation of
Russua and te United States, and is far nre reliant autonom8y as Le was li p:eaching anneration in
on their help than on that of Prussia. That either .180 ln Modens, Tuscany, and the Papal States. -
of them will do more th6n use ber -e au inetrument Ti a COr
against France and England in Le Mediterranean The CanonicO Pautiglione sud Padre Maria, a most
and on the Eastern questirn is far from probable. holy and zealous Capuchin friar, bave just been con

The Unila Catolicca bas forwarded ibis year, I Le. demmed I ton yeare of the galleys for having
lieve 58 150f. ta the Pope besides an immense case preacbed against the Protestante propagandae a
nfjewels and ailver offerings from a the Italian Pro- ESrlette. Ton Oier Catholies (laymen) baye been
vi-cs.h sentenced ta the saine punisbent for baving taken

The Nan'one peblishes the series or officiai tele- part in the protest in favour of the faith Of their an.
grams on the invasion of the Roman States fronSep- ,cestos. The Protestantshbave been ail acquitted !
tember ta October. It i peufectly placed beyond Suet la justice la Souber, Italy, and such the
doubt by tbese edifying revelatiols that the Goverc- liberties aifîLe Cburcb coder the present regime
ment of Victor Emmanuel not only was cogizntrof, UNIsDu ITALY -Thursday un ibis week was the
but vas director of the mavemnt, up ta the landing birth day of -ho King cf Naples, and ' nanticipation
of the French troupe. of it an address bas been circulating lu the domi

Signer Buglietti, the political delqate, telegrauhe nions tilcbedirntm hln, asuibg hie Majety that. the
ta hie Gavernent, than on an or-deofe tha Mîuster- people et the Tva Sicilies ardently desire "thai îLhe
of the Interlor, hocbas given Menotti Garibaldi ail great powers of Europe may ai length for once coi
the money in the Governmient caisse (6,000f.), sud ply with the rules of justice by, destroying the mon-
sis ta Le repaid. The commandant of Spzzia, strous Itaian amalgam, and freeing the South fren
Captain Moretezomala, reports officially that on tbb rale of Savoy, whieb oppresses, Lumiliates. tyran-
an order of the Minister of the Marme Lc bas given mizesesud exbaintg. l The loyai y d saffeciou
oct 150,OflO amati cartouches sud tber war mate- matifested foc the King vili, ni course Le idiccied
riu 5nd sont them ctatLebands, under the chare- by our Liberal contemporaries, bt smuitaneously
of Dpaty Cadolin, in lboxe marked ' minerais,' by with ibis view we bave the Puli Mal Gazelle admit.

the Florence rallway. The Prefectsof Terni, Aucons, ting tbatI "te credit of the Italian Goverement was
and Peragia telegraph ftr volunteers. Euglietti, not very well sustained upon the money markets cf
again, annuncin te bis Goverrnment (be defe'î ut o ui ope kart yesr," anarte eTimes on Tbure oy pub.
Nerola, staies ibai the 1'Roman revot eie put off liii lished a romar-kabîes article an the recorciliaîioc et
the 21st of October. 1 can answer persunally for Cardinal d'Andrea with the Holy See, and the future
the complicity of the Questura of Correse with the Of Passaglia's schisM,in which the writer reluctantly
bands, as 1 obtained thence ail tho detaile as ta the enougb was compelled ta adnit that the revolutionu
wounded of Monte Libretti, and lettera ta the chefs jets in Italy were in a bed way. It la not Our habit,
of the Garibaldian cilumnu, which proves the excel. like our contemporary, ta change aur opinion with
lent understanding existing between the two parties. the fluctuating course of events, and it bas been more

It la tabe hoped that the Enlish Government is than once our lot tao see public opinion, at one time
by this time aware of the abyEs to the brink of whlcb violently opposed ta us, grmdually veer round. And
the iquitous policy of the Whig Cabinet Las suchB seems the case witb Italy. We bave always
brought the country, and that Fenianism may fairiy maintained that the so called unification of Italy was
epen the eyesnout only aiafur ruors, but of ib Eu- fillaey sud that the peopie cf the SoutL ha gaeir-

Holp See the sous element. that can ceuser-va anud cee. Emmanuel's personal char-acter vas such s ta make
solidate the balance of Euroan power anS tirs lu- substantial union between Church and State almost
tonnai peace ai nations ; snd save ail it le ta be de- impossible. We Lave nover Leld that tihe Gavern-.
siredI that English and Irish Cathoihos, throwing aside ments, either cf the expelled Saverigne un ef the
ail differencer, stand aide by Bide lin fevunu ai lav Pope, were perfet. Far from it; vo should dere
and or-der ai home. It la eut possible ta be nympa. to see many reforme. bot, cuir contention bas been
thisers with Pins îhe Ninth lu Rame sud viLh revult that Garibaldi. and Mazzini bave rendered themn fuir
against Queen Victoria lu Enugland sud Ireland - the time impossible, and corr-ar, Ifer-ror it bas been,
with the victime ci Ser-ristori and the perpetrators ai has consisted not un any special love or aduiritien
the Olerkenwelloctr-age-with the murdored gen, for Rome, but in thinking inidelty a greater evil
darmes cf Trastivere sud the ssssins of Bret at that Popery. AnI il any uvider.ce was necessary toa
Maiuebester. Tbat.every jtbst concessian shuould Le shov bew tar Garibaldi would go. bis lest latter af.-
madIe te TrelandI le whba all atholies le Rame and fards abundant proof. Let Lis admirers perose bis
esewshre desire, batI nîeed only refer your r-etIers last manifesta, andI they muet acknowledge their idobi
Lu the ar-sie lu yesterday's Univers un the Fenian is eut altogether a Uer-.-" John Bull."
manifestations, which ca'nsed the dismissaul ai pari af AUSTRIA.
the Gagoir contingent, to sbow whaît is (Le consir. Anafca eiibsbe ie a(u 'nn
tent course of the Frec Catholic press ini the mat- mnoca ena astrs beGivenet ont a noe-
toc. mtabte Russ anAu Can tlG rexntad s ae

I noed only addt, tai the.wel-edncated Amer-ioan thu movemtent cf troupe on thoe Aucrion airan-
Cathoalice lu Rame aro uanimous as ta their approval tiers
of the course taken by the authorities, no c-less of~ Thie officiailuenudposl returne once mure ta the
persons being better informed s ta ths obrjectasuad
irreligious char-acter ut the Fenian movement. subject af tire foreign policy of the Government, sud

it may ho hopad that vo shall bear- ne more foolish says :-'Tire present Government cf Austria nover
comlaits f s neessry stp. en nlitingbor htov ta catch publictopirnion by bofty programmes,

the Papal Zouaves muet leave bebiad them mil naioun- ecalal n rcseyatyrnil uoe
ai animosities, all thoughts of serving another andi a pec c .ai u peieya Pb pinpe by vr
less holy cause than that ai (Le Vicar of Christ. The they are guided. The approaching uasembly of 1be

An Irishman, carrying a heavy bundle on Lis
shoulders, was riding on the front of a cart, and was
asked why be did nt set down his load upon the
platform ' Be jabers.' was the reply, - the hortes
have enough to do to drag me ; l'il carry the Lundie.'

' Yuu look.,said an Irishman to a pale baggard
amoker, ' as if you had got out of your grave to
lighit your cigar, and couldn'î fid your way back
again.'

Itle very sickly bere,' sai one et the sons of theSmerald Ilae, the other day ta another. ' Yes' naid
Lie compation, la great many have died thisyear whonoyer died beoare.'

,Sam, why don't yon talk to your master, and tell
him ta lay up treasares in leaven ?"-'WLb's de use
o! layin' up (rassure dar ? HO never Eee um agali.

What is the difference betveen a town and its
people?-It is laid nut at the beginning of its exis-
tence, and they 'at the end of theire.

Mrs. Partington dou't believe in exposing any more
suffirage on aormes, they sufferenough now,

ALMOST A MIRACLE!

HÂurro, C.W., Mar-ch 6th, 185.
Dear Sir,-Tbat others may Lbe benefited, as my

boy has beue I beg te send you the followinug parti-
culare of bis cute by the use of your BRISTOLS
SARSA PARILL A.

Three years ago next iMay, he got a severe fall,
which bruised his arms and left leg. I called in
medical aid, supposing it to be a simple hurt, from
which ho would soon recover ; but in this I was dir-
appointed, for after haviog Lad thir-teen different
physicians at him, Le was at last girec up by Ibem
as incurable. He used many kinds of medicines and
other Sirsaparillase by the dozen bottles. but without
any benefit. At last ha began to use your BRIS.
TO'S SARSAPARILLA ; and during the time of
using it a bone 9 3-4 inches long was taken from bil
leg, and a. piece 8 mobes long from Lis arm. He
ued about eigbty bottles lu al, and after being con-
fined to his bed two yeare and seven momnths, e is
now well enough to go around and take cf biMslf.
I consider that if it bad not been for your Bristol'i
Sarsaparilla be would uot have lived. Mr. Bickle,
the Drcgglit, le familiar with the cas-, and coa
vouch for the truth of my etatemente. Yo are also
at liberty to refer any peson to me, when tbey ean
see te boy.

WILLIAM BURNS,
Wellington Street, near Rebecca.

Agents for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Lemp-
lough k & ampbell, Davidson k Co., K. Canipbelt
& Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, B. R, Gray, Pliault
& Son. J. Goalder, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers IL
MedionLe. 464
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i .1Berlin :Gazette iecords with satisfaction 1hat France,
England, Austria, and Prussia, are agreed in the
poicy ofprevenfing a confiagration from bursting
forth i bthe south of Europe' ad insists that'friend'y
relations between Austria and Prussia alone would
modifi more than one design and one hope. -The
North German Gazelle also considers that the chancesof paes have become greater and looke forward tothe time when the Sta es of Europe will direct theirattention to internai,-adminstrative and economical
reforms. In France, hialy and Rusia pacifie de.
clarations are also heard. But unfortunately the
acte of the Governinent do not barmonize with theofficiai announcement. Prsia is maang immense
war preparations; ber troops concentrating on the
Silesian and Saxon frontiers, and with sncb a tor.inidable accumulaiion of material that one would
imagine we were on the ove of a second Sadowa
campaigu.

The Patrie in reply ta an article in the Nord at.
tributiug ta Prussia the assumption ut exclusive pre.
ponderance in Europe, reDroaches the Ruesian jeu--
unal for regretting the esiahshmeit of confidence
and a god understandiog between Frauce ardPrussia, and for endeavouring to provoku reciprocal
jealonsy, and advocating Ibe abardonment of a
pacifia attiitude in presence of circumstances and
faets which might obviste very serious con:plicatiors
in the E"st.

A GERnAN EVîw or rIELAND.- The Cologne
Gazete tbus concludes an aricle on the press prose.
cution la Dublin -- Happy country I whe:o there
bas been only one press trial for mauy e uthat only in a place in whict, if Prussia bad ru ed a
statte of seige would have been declared long ago,
and ail journals preaching insurrection would base
been suppressed. We need hardly say that confisca-
tions by the polire of newspapers and boks are as
much unkiown in the United Kingdom as wolvres
and boers, and it is indeed evident to the meanest
underEtanding ihat rral freedom of the press, or any.
thing tnat bearg the mobt distant likeness to that
noble bonn, can nowbere exist aide by aide witb the
unrestricted right of confiscat on. When stal e
leare the truth lu ibis matter from the county of
bereditary pulitical wisdom7'

RUdsIA.

The troops sent to the Western provinces of the
Rassian Empire within the last twelve .nonthq are
set down as above 225,000. The echelon begine at
Wilua, extending as for south as Volbynia and the
Ukraine. The various corps employed cr this ser.
vice are provided with cesýsateel guns on the Prus.
sian pattern, 700 of whieb (450 4 pounders sud 250
nine pounders) bave been manufactured at Kruop's
for the Russian Government since N ureinber, là66.
The conscription in cour-e of progress will add 240.
000 men more to the Imperial forces. without a cor-
responding cismissal of veterans beving s i-yet been
ordered-a circumstance calculated to. confirm the
belief that the extraordinary measures resorted ta are
are intended ta Eupport the eastern politics of Prince
Gortschakoff, and give the idea of Lis being in ear-
nest. No doubt, some preesure is exercised noon
Austria, the most vulnerîble of Russias adrerearies,
by this military display, and the language of the SI
Petersburg and dMcscow press is certainly not o a
kind ta al!ay any milagivings roused at Vienna.

The Nord copies an article from the Inralde Russe
by which ve ficd that Rosia as diminished ber
active army to 700 000 but tbat ebe has an immense
reserve, from which the army could atonce be i.-
creased by 64 per cent. It is further stated that the
army being no longer composed of serfs, the mounare
animated by the highest spirit. The factories are
busily employed in the mautnfecture of needle guns
of wvbich the Invalide calculates that 860 000 will be
ready in the present year. The Carl rifle-is the one
adopted by the Government, and the Russian organ
evidently expects it will wnders. Rifled cannon
and the preparation of the fortresses are not omitted
fro:n peaceful anticipations ut Russia Even the
Soverign Poutiof ciRome is sudying the art of
maintaining peace by lncreasiog his ormy to 25,000
men. Snch la the condition of Continential Europe.

The Journal de St. Peiersbourg replying tu arti-
cles in soms French papers, says that Rnseia is great
and stronr, and; equally with France, is free from
any desire of aggrandisement ; she wishes no exten-.
sion of her frontiers, but rolely to secure peace for the
development of ainternal prosperity. Her ouly am,
bition is for Le furtuherance of induatry. commerce,
art, and prudent progress througout Europe. She
bas no intentional hatued, and does nt claim a pre-
ponderance of power-; but at the same time, will nct
suffer the arregation of it by ay other State. Tle
saune journal. in conclue on, sys :-' Whoever ren.
dors war inevitable assumes a fearfl responsibility,
and will earn the execration ai history. A war, at
the same time, would entait great misery and no
glory.'
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,TflESubecriber, -in withdrawing from the late frXa

cf messure.cA. & D. Stannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpose of commenciug the Provision and

Iroduce business would respectfully inforan bis late.

patrons and the public t'at ie ha openud tie Storq,
ei. 443 Ccmmissioners Street, opposite St. Âuu's
Market, where h will keep on band and for sale a
general.stock.of provisions suitab!e to this market,
ComprIsin10 g n part Of FLora, OATMaL, CoaUMEAL,
BuTfr-', Cezira, Poax, HAsaa, LAnn, HEsaIuNs, DaiED
7îsH, Dv D APPLEs, Ir BREaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

HE trusts that from bis long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connec tions In the country, he
will thuis be enabledI t offer inducements to the
public. unsurpassed by any touse of the kind in
Canada.f

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne will te made. Cash advances made equa! to
tvo.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted toa Mesrs. Gillespie, Mof'att & Co. and
Meiars, Tiffin BrotherI. D. SHANNON'

. CMSHAON aR,

And Wholeale Deaer i Produce ana Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

oppositeSt. Ann's MaSrket,
June 14th, 1867. 12m

A flgvOLUION IN CATHAaRTIO TaÀATENT.-Tho:-
sands of persons regard aperient pills as a species of
medicine thai des'roy their own efficacy by repeti-
lion. luIother words, they suppose that. bowever
moderate miay tbse nurber taken at firet te e
no0 escape tramnvisalesale doses iu thse end. BRIS-
TOL'B SUGAR-GOATED PILLS, isaver, are a

ps-sud excepion-tise cnI> Oe-to thS general sule.
The doses are al ways moderate, four bei.g the u-nal
number of pills for au adult, a:nd six the largeat dose.

The effect they produce is perm'aneus, and it is not
uteessary to continue them, in order to prevant a
relapse. For constIpation, sick and nervous head.
ache, bilious disorders, chills, and fever, stiomach
complainte, general debility, colic, and the irregu-ç
larities of the female system, they area specifie cure.
This may bu received as a rule to wbich there are no
exceptions.

They are put up in glasevial , and wii keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blond, BRlSTOL's SARSAPARILLA
shouldbe used m connection with the Pills.

J. p. Henry & Go Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidso n & Co, K Camp.
bell h CO, J. Gardier, J A. Harte, Picault &Son
J Goulden 2 R. S. Lathamand all Dealers in Medi
eine à

MuRBay & LAMAN s FnoaDA WATER.--It may
be fairly doubted w eher

Tise mara -tintes! foyeras tIses!
Their perfumed leaves on Eden's bed.'

lent a purer fragrance to the atmosphere, than flls
the dressing-room or 'boudoir' in whici a flacon of
tbis odoriferousb toilet water tas been opened. Asc
compared wih the fleeting scent cf ordinary 1ee.
soence' ils perfume mas be called Imperisiable,'
while it i the ouly article of its kind which vividly

recalis the perfume of ungattered aromatic flawers.
The volume ofrich aroma diffuses! by a few drops
upon tbe handkerchief ie wonderful, and as a means
of relleviug faintness and beadache and of perfum-
ing the breath and the person, wrben used dilute as
a moath wash or a cosmetie, it bas no rqual among
imported toilet waters

U-"Beware of Counterfeitse; alwasask for the
legitimate Mcstanv & LANXAN's FnoniA WATER
prepared oaly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton, Lam-
oash &Campbell .Davidson & CoK Gampbell&

Co J Gardner, J A. Harte ,Picaul t & S on, H. R.
Grav,J Goulden, R S. Latham, and allDealer iu
Medicine.

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.t

The followng is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. C. Z Weizer, to the Germsan Reformed
Jessenicr, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

A BENEIAOTEES5.

lust open the door for ter, and Mrs. WNSLOw 1illi
provo the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are sc sure, that wu will teachi
o 's Susy' to say, 'A BL1ssNG ON Mss WaI<sLow,'
for belping ber to suvive and escape the griping,
colicking and teething siege. We confirm every
word set fortb in the Paosri-otus. It performe pre.
cisely what it professes to perform, avery part of it
-nothing less. Away with your 'Cordial,' *Pare.
gorie,' 'Dropa,' 'Laudanum,' and every other 'Nar.
cotin,' by which the babe 's drugged intao atupidity,
and rendered duIl and idiotie -for life.

W. bave neyer seen Mrs. Wioslow-kaow ber only
throngb the preparation of ber Soothing Syrup for
Obildren Teeuing.' If we ad the power. we would
mak ber, as ehe is, s phyicoal saviour to the lInfant
Race. 25 cents a botle. Sold by all Dra5 gists.

Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations. 1

Pibrasry, 1868. 2M

AceeaNwr.-There Was an explosion in Doctor
À yurs Luboratory, jesterda s, r rie n ca ysed sane
exc'temunt in tise vicinit>'. Ayer's Pis are manu-
factures! nadur an unes-mous presîsiro, luno>liudurs
like cannon, vhies sametimes prove too weak fer the
compreseed forces, and burt with terrifie violence.
Fortunately, the pieces do not fiy far, Bo that no one
has lever been hurt b'the maThe action nise
like mce tissu pcvder; but 'iniakePille iiaisail
the world acknowledge are PLL.- [Daily Journal'
Lowell.

February, 1868.

A PuBtin BNEsrT.-Nthing can be of more im.
portance to the welfare of our community, tha- ithe
bealth ofour children;on tbis depende the future of
aur national grentness, sud, in a large measure, the
enjoyment of our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastilles, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy sonsafe, soreliable, and
so agreeable,wbicb gives health and strengsth ta the
weak sud sickly child, brightuese to tie eye, bloom
to the complexior, and plumpres to the form. But
parents should be careful to ,procure thetgenuine
Pastille on esach one of which is stamped tie word
" Devins," all others are useless.

Prepared only by Devine & Bolton, chemists,

CANADA HOTEL,
(Oppoic the Grand Trunk Railway Stahon,)

SHEBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Class LIVERI STABLE is attached to tIhe
sboee oiel.

Crnveyanca v aeor withont driven, furnished to
raveiben Jan. 2modrato charge.
Reièbraioke, Jan. 23, lOdS. :u

A .COUGH, COLD,' OR IRRITATED THEROAT jWANTED -

If allewîd to progress, results in serions PulmonaryJ A CATHOLlO MALE TEACHER viho as bad five
and Bronebial affections, oftentimes incurable. years experience in that profession, and whobholds a

Eaow's naoisimLA LToCHEs
Resch directly the affected patte, and give alimost
instantrelief. lI BaaoNuHiTs, Auie' s and Os'r na»Ir
they are beneficiaL. Obtain only the genuine Baows's
BRONOSIAL TaocaEs, wbich have proved their effiaàcy
by a test of many years. Among testimaonials at-
testig their efficacy are letters fron-

E. H. Chapin, D D., New York, -

Henry Ward Beecher, BrooklyD, N.Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. 0. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N.Y.
Surgeons in the Army', and otoers Of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
February, 1868. 2si2

TEE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED FERBATIM

SHORT-BAND REPORTER DISENGAGED.

Advertiser la thorougbly competent, as bis teni'
maniais will show, of ctndociing s Bi-Wueklj or
Weekly Journal. Address, ' Journalist," Post Office,
Quebea.

It bas been established, by the best medical au.
thority, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Com.
pany have imported a supply of Teas ,hat can be war-
ranted pure, and fres from poisonons substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibo., and upwardî,

BLAK TEA.
Gommon Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 450.

50oc ; Fine Flsvcrel New Sescu do., 55c. ; Excel.
lent Pull Flavored do., 65 and 75edSosc. ;Oolnng,
45e.; Rich Flavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do.,
75c.; Japan, Gool, 50c.: Very Good, 58c., Finest
75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twanksy Comnmon, 38c.; Fime do., 55c.; Young

Hyson, 50c. aod 60c.; Fmne do., 15c. ; Superfie and
very Choice,5$I; Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra Su-
perflue do., $t.

A saving will be made, bv purabasing direct fom
the Importer, averaging over 10c. per lb., quality;
and purity considered.

AIl orders for boxes of 20 or 25 ls., or two 121Ibo.,
sent carriage free. AddreEs your Orders Montreal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital etreet, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1807. 8m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
FOR

DISSOLV;NG VIEWS.
I have the largest, mos owerful, tnd perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large assort-
ment of Historie Views of America, England, Scot.
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Russia, Norway, Egypt, &o.--
Ais Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humorous
Viee an d Stary, at my comnaand, with a short
decription o a uai.

Liberal arrangements can bu made with me le
exhibit ta Schools Sabbati Schools Festivals
Baznars, Private Parties &o., either in this city or
eleevisere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

Ne. I BLeury ti-utl.
Mont ruai.

November 5, 1867.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Application wli hu mode et tise uext s salnaiftise

Legisiatare of bie Province of Quebec forn A tt
incorporate a company for the purpose of manufa-
turing Boots, Shoeos, and otir goods.

Montreual, Dec. 13, 186. 8 ln

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catbo.
li BooLs, the worie cfnEngiish Catiolia writert cf
thse ixteentis sud auventeenlis centaries and moitI>'
prin tel ki Fianders. The books now offered for sale
are wrni very few exceptions, perfact and ilu spledid
condition, and form such a collection a is very rar!y
tobe met with even-in England, and in this country
bas probably never been offered before.

For particulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may be seen.

j . - Mo0 0 R E ,G. & 3_ HOORE
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, A ND U R S
CaTJEDRAL 'LOCK,

No. 376 NOTBE D.JIE STREE'
MONTREAL.

C'-th pav for Ltw Furs.

LUIMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Obenp-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this Oity.
We have recently added t eour stock balf miliDon,
fee, 3-iuch Pisse Deals, all of w icil we wil si-Il at
remarkably low prives. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber Vill be liberally treated with. We have
the folîowing stock :-

200,000 feet :t and 2nd quality of -2 inch Pine
Seasoued; 10,000 do it sud lad do, 1il ishdo;
100,000 do litanus! ad de, 0i inch do ; 200000 in.
Fiooning Dreseeti; 260,000 i ishdo; lj iocs do ;
14 lacisRocfing; 2 Inch pruee; 1 inch do; 3 ich

-H a r d w o o d d io a l d s c r i p t io n s ;t 0 , 0 0 0 fu e l iL e r

gls 0000 fel cf B ak Wainu Lemser, fron au.
is to 8 incises thicks, ail sies ad diBi.RD

19-Notre Dame Street,
And 362 Craig Street, Vige- Square.

Deucembser 13, 1867. 1

P. MOYNAUGH &- CC,.
FL ÂND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE

Ail ardus-e promptly' attended to Ly ekilled! worktmen.
OFFIOE, 58 ST, HENRY STREEy -

(a sTr, JiES ST.)
Slt McKenna 4y &rxto's Pltssnbing Establishmest,'

| MONTREAl~.

Tise Subsriler bege ta naît tise attention cf the
puli 1 lseaibv Oard5 sud ta solicit tise favar cf

them ptrong. and! extensive pracoidal experienceo
cf s- M>auhi lu the. COMPOSITION ROOFING

FSINESS(ur> 14 jeans) in tise employsmnt cf
tise late firn cf C. M. Warren & Co., T. b. Steeule,
sud latterly' I. 1,. Bangi & Ca., sud as all ,vos-k donc
vill te ruder bis own imamediate supervisIon, heu
tapes to nierit s sbare cf public patronage.

Repaire wili bu pinotual>' attendes! ta,
OFFICE, 58 ST. RBNRY STREET,

ll1cKenna ¾ S&xionsPsing .stathaenL.

j Montreal, 18th June, 1867. Su

"Model School Diploma from. the McGill NorinalSchool, wants a situation.'
Address wihb particulars to, TEA ER

538 St. Joseph St., Montréal-

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEACHER of long expe'
rience, a Situation a ' rincipal or assiatanti n an
English Commercial n gMatbematical Sebool.7

Addreae,

TRUN WITNEss GrrIsO.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 120.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST 4JLASS COMMEROIAL. PROFESSOR,
a lasman and man of business, with a gond know.
ledge cf the French language, but whose motber
tongue ie Englisb,already accust-mod tothe tuanh
ing o book keeping, and welI pasted up in bankmag
affaire aud Tolegraphy etc.,1 wossld Sund ant advsuta-
geoue position at the Masson College, Terebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditionsta be made known by letter, (franco)
or which would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHANNON & GO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Su gare, Spices, Musatards, Provisions,
Rame Salt, ho. Port, Sherry, Madeirc, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

a U Uountry Merchants and Farmers would do
wellto give them a callas they willTrade with them
on Liberal Terms.

âlay 19, 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
Tor all the prurposcs of a Laxative fre.

seine.
Perhaps no one neli-

cise is so usiversaliy re.
quired by cveryblly asq

a thsrtse, lier iras ecrsau taibe se unhur:s.
a niversal

]y adopted juta isse, iii
g crercountry and am'on

alclasses, as this i
but elecient purgative
iii. The obvions rea-

son is, titsai ia luore re-liableandfLrrmoreciree-
tuai remedy thai any-other. Those whc have

tried il, cuow that it curei titn; those whc have
not, knmow that it cuires their neighbors and frianis,
ad ailI know that what it docs once it dous always
- that il never fr.ils through any rhuit or negieet or
ils composition. W'Ie av-e, and ceat showv, tison-
sanda upon tisousand or certificatesor remarka-
ble cures of the following comnplaints, but such
cures are knoiiss lu i sery eigisborhood,and w
s.houltiwu pîsilishtses? .dapted ta al ages unit
conditions su ai climlates; containing nelther calo-
riep or any deleterinus drug they niay be taken
vilaey' by' anybody. Thicr sugar coating lre-
servstc ei Ls venfrasis and n akesthenu noleasn t te
taire, witile (seing pus-ct>' segetabie n auhmita
arise froi their use in any quamtity. C

cThey operato by their powerfu influence on the
luternalvisceritl puriryitise blood andi stimulatei l
lîsto liealtlsy action - reinovu tie obstructionso f ti
kSîc-is, boweie, liver, ansioliser organs cf lise
bodly, restormsg Uscîr irregular action to itealtis, 5usd.
b>' corrcectisîg, wmecvr lcy exist, antis derasige.
mnenits as are the Ilrst origin ofdisecse.
Minute ,lire tions are gi-eus is tise tvTa))er n

tihe box, lort'hie foUlowiug comîulainlst5cs tigiee
jiris rapily curc:

For xiy4iepjsia or Inlig-etton, Ltiuo'u.
""' , tanguer and ]as tou Asîetite, tie>
slsould bu Isen muederatci>' te stisuisiate the abus'
avh and restore its leaitihy toue and action.

For tiver Comnplaint anti its alroui s-ssami-
teins, BiNious uiK'alatche. 4ichiKcilab
Jun ico or c ekreen Nlcelesa, i hliliu,
Colle andi Bilious rFevers, tiey ssoul he ju-
diciouslylken fercachrase, tocorrectthetliseied
ascon or renové tis obstrustions wiis caisse jr.
dor lsen!ý I %ts'>' or flarrhoeàa, bust ouse sud

doseisgenerauirequirei.
For heunmatsm, Goit, Gravel, Peulpi.

talion .off rlse 15'airt, Il'aiE in £354eSitEle,
flack and ]Loins, tiese>hlosis ue bcosuitiussl
takm, sas required, to change tie diseascl action us'
the systen. With such change those conpluints

er flropsy and bropsical Sielfnws the>'
should be tk-en in large ndI svcrpsest doses to pro.
tisue tise e cit ofausdu-asic t uln

ForSuppîrrssion a large eoo shouldIe talzeaî
us it produces the desired etlet 'by sympathy.

As a imuser ill, take one or two'PWls to lirn-
"ole®dig°estion a relies-e tisescstomachm.

An occasionnaldose stisusises t(lic stomacis 11114
bo-iels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the systeum. lience it is oen ni-
vantiseous wlere ne serious derangensent exist.
Oses irise ues toiratlyvel, rllliis tiaI ao C
of tisse lls inuses Iisu Ceci decidedilI)cter, fi-esîs
tieir eIcausng and renovating eleat on the diges-
tive apparatus. There are msimCrous cases whetre'

npurgative iq requiruti, w %iisie usunot enuier-
ate ber, tut te' sggest is es te elil,
and where the virtues of thisP 1iIIare knowns, lite
publie ne longer dolibt waut te emIIloy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
-or lisasca of the Thiroat ansd tungu,

srclea as Coghs, Colds, Whoopinsg

nti o numtiel.,

robh oes' bufre intis isi sito> cf

mun it lissalen llgiser anm hsiguer' ia (hein estima-
lieu, as it it'becomn butesewî t ousîiou
cf tise lunîgs andi thront, havse madste it known sa crse.-
liaible protectlor against theum. Whisie nuluptedi toe
utnh suer, im tsåde ssteectuain rmet>tsa na
be given for incipsiest conasumpition, sud tise dan.-
geros atreeticus cfrthe throntan mlhusugs. As a pro-
vsion egasiust rusiden aflisrse Crs s ilsss

are sometimnes subiect te coi r.nsi ceugs, anii
shoeuldi bu provsied withs tis antidote for (lien.
nu Ieul 1settedl Coai uiol ttsisher t Lu

ease seemied settledl, bave lieon compsleteiy en-edl,
anud tise pastient restoredi to seundi csalths b>' tise

orer tise dirr of tisec Lsugenud Tbrocat, tisu
tise set obstinsate cf thons yiehd to it. Whaen noh.'
iag cise couldi rechc tisem under lise Cherrly Poc-

SL ss cne X' bU Seakti.Bfind great pro-'
teetion fronm ithAsue la always rulieved and often wh-IoU>'

Jsirociertts la generaiy cssred b>',takinsg tise
S/rea gersiv ar itls viruses on tsat i assn.-

necessa-y to publisb tise certilicates or thsem-rhere,
or do more thsan asure the puie that ite qualities
are rully' uaintcne. •'q rdts

preýpared by/

DR. J. a M & Co.,S

HENRTS&IPSON & Cot,

G:ral Agents for Lower Canada.

F RA NCI S GOR E E NET,
PLUNMB ER, STEAM & GASPITTgUR

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Nozre Dame aud Great Saint James Stree
MO TREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOIVERS OF ERIN !

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIXS OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF A3MERICA

:Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale at Mesars. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evan, Mercer & Go. Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Evans, Mercer & Co.,

Devine k Bolton, Rodgers & 0o., J. A. Harte. Dr.
Picanlit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Liviolette & Giraldi, DeFjsrdins & Quevilon;
and Wholesale and Betail at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

November 5, 1867.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

I.- .Mantrual.

NO MORE VERIiFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such borror and disliketo
children suffering from worms.

TREY RE PRELYVEGEABY E

_ _]

Are now achoawledged to lbe tise esafest, simnphest,
snd tust effectuai preparation for tise destruction oni
worms mn thse buman eystemu.

THET ARE P'URE LY VEGETAB3LE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

TIHEY ARE PLEASING TO TUE SIGUHT.
TUEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT,
In every instance in which theyb ave been em.

ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasingresultî, and many parents have, unsolîeited,
testiiied ta their valuable properties. They eatn be
admisietered with perfect safety te children i most
tender years.

CAroN -The euccess that these Pastilles have
aiready attained has brought out many opurious iri-.
tations ; it will bse necessary therefore to observe
wbeu purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stampedI "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wiish full dircetions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can bc
had freuay 'of 'bu principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and relail fromn.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Cbeis's,
Net the Court Bouse, Montreal, P Q.

Sewing ÇNaclines.
BEFORE PURCHASINC SEWING MACHINCl,
cal at J D. LAWLORS, sud inpeet tie largot
Stock and greatest variety of genuine firet-claishow.
ing Mechines in the city.

NB. -Tbese Machines are imported direct froz
tise invuntors, lui New Ynmk oud Boston, and will ho
so!d ateorrespcndIiug pnes wib thenmwy easre
imitations now reffred to the pnblic. Saleeroom, 365Notre Dîme Struet.

SEWING MADINES.-J. D Lawler, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACUI NhgS, offers for Sale
the Stna Lock Stitet, Noiseleas Sewing Machines, for
Tailars, Shoemakers, and Famluy nee. They are con.
structed en the same principle as the Sinyer Machine.
but run almost entirely witbout noise. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine owe Machines;
Singers eMachines; the celebrated Florence Reveres-
ble Feed Ramily Machines; Wilesx & Gihb's Noise.
less Family Machines; tha Framklin Doub!e.Thrrad
Family Machine, prieu $25; the Common sense
Family Mebine, price $12. A I machines sold are
warranted for one year. Entise satisfaction guaran-
teed. Al Sewing-machie Triumins constautly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Famly Sewing eatly
done. Ladies Taught to Opêrate. Ail kind; of
Bewing Machines Repait ed and Improved, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHOE MAHERY - J. D LAWLOR,Sole Agent lui Montreailfor (bu Sale cf Butterfutid &
Haven'B New Ira Pegging Machines, foot and power;
WaxTbread Sewing Macnesi; Haed paper Machines;Stripping, Rolling, andti Sluhing bMacines); Upper
Leather Spli'ers; Ceunter Skiving, Sole Cutting andSidew-elî Machines; tisegenuine Sowe Sewing Ils
chin)e, sud Roporls Calorie Englune, for Sale ai J. D.
L&WLORS, 365 Noee D.ae Sreet,- betwee gE.

Frangois Xavier and St John Streets. 12m.

Il O U SE F U RN I S HE RS
ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 4 56 Great St. James Streer,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHANDON AN»
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Àsaortment of
WALL PAPERS,

JONsBSTIJN. or s
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BADROOM

AND
HALL PApERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE MANUPATURE AT PRIOGS
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASIgRS.

(OPPOSiTE DAWSON' S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1067.

IERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main S&re,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that theNov Importatious juil arniveti are extensive, verg
select, and the charges extrernely moderen,.

The system le cash and one price. irst.elaM
Cutters or- coeatsnîly engaged sud (bu test riug3
miug sud warkmansisip vsrntod

ueomeno' Suite vii beu made to order at thesbtnen notice. The îeiling pnîco buing plaiaîy
marked on eais piece, wiii be a sving of uae lima
to the buyer.

icers belo"ging to tie Rogulars or to the Volau-
teers, requiring full Outfts, will find an immngeWholesslu ao Retail Stock to select from.

The mot careful attention is being paid ta hevaricu estyles of garments as the new designe nake
their appearance at London, Pari, and New Yark,
su that any favorite style can be correctly obtaine
by theuatomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Departent,
Full Suite can be bad of Fiehisonabie Tweeds and
Double.width Clothae et $9, $12, anid $5. The Sltsbeing assorted, customers are assured that they willbe supplied with verfectly litting garments

FuiSuites of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmef
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention le paidaso ta Youtba' sdObildren'e Dress. Youths' Suits $6 $8, and $10;-
Cbildren's Suitse, $2 to $4.

TENTE STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865.

CHOLERA.
12nw.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.MYB E FOUND IN TIL USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
YEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MANHATTAN, Kausas, April 17, 1864.
Gentleman- • • want ta sa' a littie mare

about the Pain Killer. I consider It a very valuabîs
Medicine, and always keep it on band. i bave tra-
veled a good deal since i have ben uin Kansas, and
never without taking kt with me. In m praoict I
used it freely lui the Asiati Obolera in 1849, andwith better uccess thau any othes: madicine. I alse
used it haere for colera in 1855, with the sameo
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

* 1* * I regret ta sy to say that the Choisera
las prevailed bere of late to a tearful extent. For
the lait three weeks, from teno fifty or sixty fatal
cases eachday bavu been reported. I shoutld add thatthe Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Hous.
bas been used wilt considerable suceuse durng tis
epiiemic. If taken in season, site igenerly effib-
tise in checking lse disrase.

REV. CHARLES IIARDING,
Sholapore, Indiu.

This ecertifies tat I have uses! Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, whit great succeus,in cases o
choIlera infentumn common bowel complaint, birez-
cbitis, conghs, colde, &c , and wc. Id cheerfully re-
commentd i as a valuabie fasmilj medicine

REV. , S. O. BOOMER.
Meeirs. Perry Davis & SO:--Dear Sis-Having

situessed the beneficial effects of rour Pain Killer la
several cases of Dysentery an d Choiea Morbus wIthla
a few weeks past, and deeming i .: act of benevo.
lence ta tie suffering, I would most cheerfully re-
commens! its use to such as may be suffering frocx
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a safe ari
effectual remtedy.

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those usigig the Pain Killer hould trictly ob-

serve the following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spoonful of Pain Killer in sugar sud water, ansd them
bathe freely ncros the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clea.

Should the diarrSla and cramps continue, repeat
tise dose uver>' fiteen minutes. lu tisis a >-tise
dreaiful scourge y be chueked. andtise patient
relieed in the course of a few hours

N.E.-Be sure and get the genuine article; and It
le secommended b thai ho have used the Pa.
Hil:s- fcr the choIera, tisat in extrema cases tise pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspaonfuls, instes of

Tie Pain Kiler is Pold everywhere by ail Drugglsts
sud Cuntry- Stcre-Keepens.

Kr. PRIOE, 15 et., 25 cte. and 50 ats. pur bottle.
Orders should be addressed ta

PERY DAfVS & SON,
If anufacturersasd Proprietor,

MGJTRAL O E.

HOUSEKEEPERS HAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SÛ't P. Bs using Harte's
celebrnted CONOENT'RATED LY yuu cau iake
capital Sft Soap for one cent per galioa, or a pro-
portiona*e quality of isard Soap, of a much superidr
quantity o what ias usually so!d in the shope. Fer
sale by respectable Druggists and GrOcersa l towa
ard country. Price 21c pur tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the geduine, wih bas
the words '- Glasgow Drug HallI' smmped on the liI&
ofeach tin. Aliotherse re counterfeits. .

WIN'ER FLUID.-For obapped hand, lips, and
all rougtnes of the sin, this preparation staind
unrivalled. flundreds who bave tried 1 ;say it là
the busî thiigtise>'uvertuss!. Oentlememn il Sibi
il very saothing ta tie skiahe afeerrsbdvl.g.ePrIee
25e Te:. bottle.

HOM(OPATHY.-.The Subscriber tas alwsys ou
band a roll assortment i f Hoae opathic medlelies
fsom -England si the States; a o, Hnmpbrelg
Specifica all numbers. Country ordés carefuliy
attend te.

Gsga FDruge. Hi, 366 Nôtse Dame et.Maontioal Pub. <isis, 1868.

1

. i
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ua nfBudmiiPrepared sud Superlntendence iat

*anementai' Valationis promptly attended-te.
Mntreal,-Ma 28, 1865 12m.

BE MOVAIL. THE

KEARNEY & BRO.,
MBERS, GAS &, STEAMFITTERS,

TIN h SZEET IROm WORKERS, &a.,
BAYE REIOVED TO

200. 675 CRAIG STR E ET,
ivo noona w's'r or ELXUaT, A

MONTREAL.

JOEBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED T0.
- imtreal, April 11, 1867.

XgTIAL PIRE INBURANOE COMPANY I.1RL I S 19
os. ra

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bn. Coura, Eeq., President.

- berto are, Esq. jLouis Comte, Eaq.
Aieris Dubord, " . 0. Rohillard

- 't A- ;B.- Hubert, si Joseph Laramee
Andre Lapirre, . I. St. ctarles, "

.T'lcheapest INSJRAINCE COMPANY li this
Oby ln undoubtedly TRI3MUTUAL 11SURANCE
OOEMPÂNY. The rates at Inauranas arc genenal>
Id isutian tose rf other Gom panies vith all de-

* " ssoUrt toparties lnsured. The ole object
« M Crmpan ie to bring down the tc oicf Iuur-
m111 es opropeties to the oewest rate possible, for

tbe interet ofethe wholc community. The eitiuens
0&" tharefore encourage Uberally this fourishing
omipany.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALPRID DUMuUOUEBL,

Searetary.
fontral, May 4, 1867. *12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE ANID LITE.

CqitlTWO MILLIONS &erfling.

PIRE DE)PABTINT.

denages to fire Insurera, A
Irs Oupany is Rnabled to Direct the .ttenison of
ts hPablie t the Advadages .dgarded jn this
brack:
jat. Becurity unusnble.
lnd. Efnue o almost uneampled magnitude.

d. iery 'vdescription of property inured at mo
esate rati.
&th. .Promptitude and Liberality o! Settlement.

éL. A liberal reduction male for Insuranes ef-
oSet for a term of jeara.

Ddrflbrs bvite .dientien ta afee of the ,ddna-
fik' the ",Royal" offers to itls (fe .dsmrer:-

Ms. The Guarantee of an ample IJspitsl, and'
Emption of the Assured from Libility of Partner-

lai . Mdirate Preminuti.
I. Bau h0rgefer management. Y

ahI. prompt Berîemat cf Claima.
. Days of! Gses alowed wit the mest liberal

0*. Large partiipaotin cf Profita by the Asured
aouting to TWO.TIRDS of theirnet amount,
ey Ave yars, to polioles then two entire jear ain

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

Pbrnary 1, 1866.. 1nm.

GET THE BES¶<

JOiN FRANCIS MAGUIRE,

MULORIDALWATER.
met exquisite a quarter of a centu-

Md dligbtfUl of ail 1t y,imaintaned its as-
pfufles contbinS N cendency over all
b ias Migneht. degree othuer P etr fum aes,

dceeence the ar .~ throuighout the W.
oe f fowee, lu-n IndIce, Mers8 CtAe-

n aturai bo.t~ a sdSn Auo. ad
'mSs. sa smafs amdiE e ris, PhIa-, ho.T; Eami M

ni> relief for we v confidentl> re- PRO:P 1?n iw a

gt darna formsoflO .. 1 orrness of ban-
8 ,eiryFur- 4 qetiand permanen- fo

mya. Xi la, sera- cy hasnoequaL. Il
ru whenu iruted vill aise remeve

yûytr, » vner 4 tro t sin rougt
a the tethmbarn Direhkes, Band-

~atdne, i all alwaysn - reded, ts

pair. a eP i Pipes-

ti elez 5 exce- patn.rsiesad

ng D. &t 3. SADLIER, & Co
he A tt ansd without arival. oe

A a uuttêlnd

af-.be- -. -- a-.

- n rnn. U EsiEs (DOIT th art fips )
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~1: 1; ual.
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.ut e us hetwconstantly forsaleátbeir old' River,.Quebe aadRivlée-u to d-i b u eW r, tttaI suedicîneseingprepare epi t Plla
ablhed Pund~ t p~erior stoppung between Montial and la mony togber Wheards e 'don s iy ha

eaer Ohu LheLAMomotis,.Pa lanh Ponda tEa ya. 10.10 P.M hqve no hs itailon li saylmg iuti giesi relief,-snd lae',teamboats,Lodom'otlvés, Plan- aIbe, ýActas,.. laton,- ier- Motstcesa aCure CAR te gusrautesd . vLn iLe
au, bo., xsou'nteft iuhemuets p. brocha, Watsrvilla, sud OCaoack iPatlan-l&'nàt alrcJi yoànd humaùiteIp.
dsd subiatil mauner wtt 0K. 13 et..............d.....

di w:Ptented Yoke and other Sleepig geCarallseot6ioidan d te o? dose eB ethe
g,.-ana warranied in every parti. throngh.- FoPr -forther information,, and time of ar.' wrapper aronnd each phiali"

en Fotin in >regard to Keys, DImony rýIval of &all Trains at terminal..aùdd wyStations ap- o aei:tb ailoiai f qjokBlodions, Il Warrinted &. send fors oirou. et the Tck2 Oflc.BoaeiaeSainPrSl nteRtNsmnsoDvn otn

'culai.fce Ds. pnwTo;ti n
lor. Addr n h d ca T c8r . • Lymans, Clare h o., Brans, Mercer h eOo Pleaul

A r ENEELYWest Troy, N. Y. Manglng DiDeol Aio b. ÉcqohnbiGDrdglgtg.àiàgia Diectr Also by all iable'rgii

A .. t ., 
. 7 Xuj'

-.. Nô..-NOTREpÂME1-8TRET SLC DYSH0, O N Y
99(T RTEtheLdiOCKS Rt O"L

A;8mISSoMUIR, iéd;e tô babove SISTRES OF THE OONGREGATÌI DE NOTREA

Preises andvouldiiteir friëndsàn publia DAME MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
- generally, to vieit theo, and !nspect bther Stock ofiST. ANTUTUE STREET.

Miiiiey;r whleb i fine-newest styles i ail linds ofAN»
Bonnet;Bat c ha. ho. . oUm ROs ATTENalNoN-irom 9 to 11 A.: and

- MÖEATfrdm 1 to 'A r.x. IMPORTER OF DRY GOODSt
RiOES MODER&7E. eut. The system of aNtion includes the Englieh and

ontreal, Ma.28, A867. _m._ Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetie, Hstory, No. 457, St Paul Street,
MAD ' M R'SGeograpb, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures

Nn the Practiqal and Popular Sciences,- with Plain T8EA6L0
LADIES' CHILDREN, AND MISSES' Ornmental Neede Wrk, Dràwing,. Music, Nov8,1866.

*. B;OT AND 5H05 STORE, . Vocal and fnstrumental; talian snd German extra. _ _ _

- NOTRE DA MB*STBRBEET, No dedution made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner la the établisbment ESTABLISH ED 1832.

(TJ simoBEOK- $6,00 extra per quarter. B ISToL's SARSAPARJLLI

PRICES MODERA TE. JAMES CONAUGHTON, IN LARGE BOTTLES.
- --- CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, conatantly

TEE CAPITAL" PBOOT AND SHOE STORE, keeps a few good Jobbing Bande.
York Street, Lowoer Town, AIl Orders left a bis Shop, No. 10, S. EDWARD

STREET, (off Bleury,) will be pantually attended to.
OTTAWA. Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

A Large Supply of Ladles' ent', Boy', Children's
andMisses' ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.

READY-MA DE WORK under the direction of the
Kepi conslanily on hand ai the Lowst Figure. SISTERS OF T GONG REGATION Of NOTRE

Special attertios given to the M.aumncynrzxe DAME, MoeCOuD STREET.

GEORGE3MURPHY.,Wilibe rc "ecd on MONDAYT September 2ud, 1861GEORGE MU PHY. Ttcsyte cf Educatinincludes fic Engliah sud
French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetie,

A. M. D. G. Geography.History,tse of the Globes, Lessons on PURIFYING THE BLOOD
ST. MAÂK'S COLLEGE, MOIN TREAL Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and

Ornamental Needle work. AND
PROSPECTUS. CemnoNs: - Junior Classes [per mont], 50Oc; M O R s

THIS Celloge ie conduted by the Fathers of the Senior Oisses, 75e and $1; Muso, $2; Drawing,
Socletygof Jeans. c0c; Btrance i e tann' al charge), 50e. Especially recommended for use dcring spring and

Opred en the 20tht of September, 1848, it was Hous cW GLAss:- Frou 6 te 11.15 o'clock sommer when the gressy secretions of the fall and

incorpertted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in AM., and from 1 to 4 e'elock r.u. No deducticu winter months render the system liable te fovers and
Pea course et Law teils teaahing made for occasional absence. Dinner permorth, $2. other dangerous disesses.

1852, mferadding a en S. ANu'e SEwXD Rooe.-The Sisers of the Con-

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms gregation take bis opportuuity of aunonn-ing that BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the th>Yl re-opsu their rSewing eaem, in the Saint sle also a afe and reliable remedy for ail Eruption
Ciassicai and the Commercial Courses. Ann's Scouc, ou Thursday, September Sth, 1867. sud 8kmn DiEeases ; Ior <ver> phase cef' rfTecal ande temethrcck, o sni c. sudThe abject of tbis establishment is te instruct young anhcrr Dmeaslites ;or heery p rs o Soula

The former embraces the Greek, Latiu,Frenceh and girls, on leaving school, in Dreesmaking in ail Itawhether immediate or hereditary, for Old Bores,Englih languages, and terminatîes with Philosophy. branches, and, at the same lime, protect them from Boils. Ulcers, Tumors, and Absceses, aud for every
lu the latter, French and Engliah are theonily the dangers they are expused te in publie factorise, stage of Secret Disease, aveu in its woreî form. I

languages tanght ; a epecial attention a given to Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested to pa- also a sure and reliable remedy for
B eok kcpnugd whatever eise may fit a yuoth for tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted te SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TTTER, SOALDCammercial pu rauits. tebnfto h îl mlydi t ATP URN ON FTESAD

Beasides, theSwudents of either section learn, each HEAD,
aneaccowrdiug;to hie talent sud degrae. Histery sud -- __________

Gocgraphy, Arittie or higaer branches o NEW IMPORTATIONS hut> , et*tc*Stedi Aefer tuiand eneral De.
Mathematics, Literature and NaturalScience. Just Received at the lever asd Ague, Billions avera, Chils sd f ever

Mnia and ojher Fine Arts are taugt caly on a FASHIONABLE OLOTING ESTABLISHMENT, Dura Ague ud Janudice. It is granee t
specisi demand of parents ; they form extra charges. 60 BLawassca MAr STREE he th e

' 're are, °oreover, Zem entu ry and Preparatoryv60 ST. L avauxs M in T ENT. e ith

Classes for younger atudents. Oing t t great p t moe market, IPURET AND OST POWERFUL PRE RATION

For Day Sebolar.. . 3.00 par month. have been enabled te purchuse for cash, severalI loti OF
Fer Day Soare. ... 00 pec of goada, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

For Boarders........1 d0, 99J. Q b.KENNEDY guaranteestoaupply thorougbly GENUINE HONDURAS BARSAPARILLA,.

Books and Statianary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding good suita, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15 and in the best medicine for the cure cf ail diseases
as iwel as the Physician's Fees, form extra. charges par cent below a:ny Taillrs price. aridng from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT - The afflicted may rest assured tbat there is
KENNRDY'S ROLIPFE vEST

HEARSES! COFFINS! KENNEDY S SYSIEMATiO COLT NOT TE LEAST PARTIaLE OF MINERAL,

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs t KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET MEBRLURIAL,
inform the public that he bas precnred KENNEDY'8 BU-iNEd3 SUIT or any oter poieonous aubstan. e in this medicine.
several new, elegant, sand handsomely KENNEfY'S OVERCOATS It is pe-fectly harmIes, and ma, lc administered in
fiuisbed HEARSES, wich beoffers ta .G. KENNEDY -invites Gentlemen to inspect bis ail kisd of weather. raiy or chy, to persons in the
the use of the public, at very moderate newS tock, which containe a large saortment of new very wealeat stages o sickness Jr to the rnosîthelp-
charges. patterns for fall and Winter. Jasa Infante, without doing the aat injory. '

Re bega also te intorm the public that j. G. KENNEDY, MEsRAxrN TALai. Full directions. how te tak a this Most valnable
hehasat hie Establishment COFFINS, 60 St. .aiwrence Main Street. medicine will be found on the lable of each bostle.
ait ail pricea, Gloves Crapes, &o. Max 11. 12M.

BEARSES for Rire or sale. BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE ia
]L Onason flatters bimsef that ho will DEALS ! DEALS J i DEALS I J1 TRIE ESTABLISHMENTS CF

receive.in rhe f.utore vien morsenou --. Devisa àBolton, Picault & Son, H. R. O
ragemeut tan lu te past, eeiog hait Mr Graves 50 000 Cull D Davidaon & Co., John Gardner, Lyman, Clar.

wiil hav henceforward nothing te do with earses, 50 0 u] ea>s5  Co., Druggist.
bavieg sol.t them ali. CHEAP, FOR CASH. Aiso by ail respectable Druggists and Dealer le

M. Onsson will do bis best te give satisfaction ti T. LANE h O., Medicines.
the'pubiae

XAVIER CUSWON, Nov. 9, 1865.StR-;Q---
116 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

April4 48 1, 6m. WRIGHT & BROGAN, SUGAR-COATED PILLS
J- R.'"MAOSHAN>ÇI NOYA RIES

BARRISTE A.T-LÂW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 4c. Oce :-58 St.NFranRo lavier Street,

ST. JOH NB. MONTREA L.

Nov. 8,866. 12m. - - - - -

- W. 0. FARMER,0 W E aIGARVEY

ADVOCATB. MANUFAC TURER

41 Littte St. Jamnes Sireet, or viE i sR L o0
- MONTREAL.. PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

M. O'GORMÂN, A fes. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stset,

Ducceisorto the laie D. OGormsn, 23 DOON ROM n.rGILL. 5TaUT,

AT B I 1 D E R"""^1 BD R, Orders from a parts Of the Province carefully
8IMCO STREET, KINGSTON. exacnted, anddelivered accordlng te instructions,

M. Pe 4 .uslitment of Skiffs iways o uhand. .ptfree of charge. Purely getable
ARS MAD? TO ORDER.

SNIP)S BOÀTS." OARS FOR SALE JOHN WILSON & CO., The needt a sae and perfectly reliab'e purgative
medicine tas long beau felt by tbe publie, and it js

JOSEPII J. MURPHY, BOO K & JO B P R I N. rE RS, ésouree of great satisfaction touas that we ca, with
42 ST. JOHN STREET corfidence, recommend aur BRISTOI/S bUGAR.MAtonrey-at-Law, S'olu .a- Chancery, 00ATED PILLS, as coàblning ail the esaentials of

0NVEYANER,•TREe.a ste, thornugh and agreeable family eartsrîic.
OTTAWA, .Wby. Thy are prepared fron the very fnest quality of

gr election.u l ail parti of Western Canada Orders oy Mail Punctually altended te. medicinal roots, herba, and planta, the active princi-
ples or parts that contaiu the medicina value being

prmpa32,t185. JOHN WILSON. TELIX CALAiHAN chemically separated from the inert and uselessJfibrous portions: that contain o virtue whatever.
Among -those medicili agents we May name0. PODOPHYLLIN, which has proed te posses a

AR Anvdn~TTORNEYSATLAW.t f ±S moat wnderful poer ovr lte Liser, sud ali thei
"'a l& t ~ n Clhancr.y . * l'ilions ecretous. Tis, lu cmbiation wih

;ON 0ER NOTARIES, AND TORONTO G RA N D T R U N K R A i L W A 'T LEPTANDRIN sud other highly valusble vegetable

L. '- '•AGENTS. ',.COMPANY OF CANADA. extradatsuad drugs, aoustitutoe a purgative PililItat
O FIŽOver:he Toron >ùg lan, ofre feemo1epbi.BITLSVG

ST ~~TRAIN NOW LAVE BONAVENTURE ST REET BLfEr 8 A R.b0 pubal e BcSO a E

a. s.a n ;ir n. at. nron Day Express for Ogdensburg, Oltava, ) - Piles,
* ngaatfl 1964. l2m. Brochrille, Klngaton, Bellevnle, To- Headachbe,

-_____________________- rento, Gualpht, London, Bransford, 8 30 A.M. Jaundîee
t. F. F R A SER , GdrcBuffîle, Detrait, Ohicago Bad Breal,

arrflfUr Gd AUfOrny at-LtO, SdWcior Nig dlo o does ato. ..... 7.O P.M; Fenul Stcmaqbh
un Chanicery, .Aceemmodation Train fer Kingston 7.0 A.M Losokoîe

NOAR~ PUBLIC, oON$EYANOER, ho,, sud intermediate Stations, at .... ••Liver Complainu,
. · ' BROKYILLE, o. w. Local Train far Cornwall sud Interne-? 4.20 A.M. Habituai Cotteness,
:P Coli s u aule i la o~' f Western dat ation at.....0 A............ Dyspepsia or lIndagestion,

Oaa . ATan e uh Na n .00 P.., .00 AN.00P.0. He.rtburu sud Flsaleacy,
Erasaa ra ag>esMoore Motra BONG8UTH AND? EAST. Dropay of Limbe or. Bod4,

ames O B A~N ccomnodatlon Train fer Ilaad Pend 70 eaeIrglrte
Exrs-orMvYr aniBoeat ca.. o40AM Andi ail disceres ef the Stomeah,

B L FO DR .Express for Boston sud Mew York, at.. 3.30 P.M. Liver, Bowels and Kadaeys.
' Expres g o anand o <tpoigoe . .PA. BRu ds e hio bav tior egin lu ttc bli

ki


